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ABSTRACT

While empirical ¡esea¡ch on the difficulties or burden of elder caregiving has increased

substantially during the past ten years, relatively less effort has been directed toward

developing theoretical perspectives on family care of elderly members, This thesis

attempts to address theory development by empirically testing a model of caregiving. This

model, based on stress theory and social support theory, and consistent with empirical

findings from caregiving resea¡ch is tesæd with a group of elderly primary caregivers.

Data come from a large survey carried out in 1985 with 1284 community dwelling elderly

persons age 60 and older, Secondary analyses are ca:ried out with those elderly

respondents who indicated that they were primary caregivers. Multivariate methods are

used to examine relationships among caregiver characteristics, role sEain, social support

and health status. Hypotheses address the dircct effects and buffering models of social

support. Additional hypotheses add¡ess the relationship between caregiver role strain or

the appraisal of caregiving as difficult and factors that have been associated with

caregiver burden,

Results indicate limited support for the caregiving model. Consistent with the literature,

findings point to a direct relationship between caregiver role suain and symptoms of

depression. Other findings indicate that women and adult child caregivers ¡¡9 more likely

to repofi caregiver role strain. For adult children, this finding appoars partly due to the

kind of tasks performed, that is, tasks that are physically and time demanding.
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Although the caregiving model adds little to an overall understanding of caregiving, this

resea¡ch suggests future study of elderþ adult child cæegivers and depression among

elderly primary caregivers. Current research has emphasized the middle-aged adult child

caregiver. Given the demographic projection that the most rapid g¡owth will occur within

the old-old population segment (age 85 and older), elderly child¡en as primary caregivers

to their very old parents will likely have an increasing role in the futüe.
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CHAFrTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Empirical research on family caregiving of elderly members has increased substantially

during the past ten years. An extensive literature on the difficulties experienced by family

caregivers exists (Montgomery, 1989). Major emphasis has been on the study of burden,

that is, on the negative impact of caregiving on the caregiver's health and well-being.

Much attention has been given to exploring the conelates of caregiver burden including

cha¡acteristics of the caregiver, the care receiver and the caregiving sening. In contrast,

a theoretical perspective on family caregiving has not been systematically developed

(Z,ant, lgSg), This thesis attempts to address the gap in theoretical development by

empirically testing a model of caregiving based on a stress model developed by Pearlin

et al. (1981). The caregiving model links the concepts of caregiver role srain and social

support to the sEessor and sress reaction rrlationship. The significance of this thesis rests

on current interest in the difficulties of caregiving and the identified need to develop and

test theorctical models for a clearer understanding of the process and outcome of

caregiving.

I.O SIGNIFICANCB

More than 907o of elderly persons reside in the comrnunity and the assistance provided

by informal support, that is family and friends, constitutes the majority of care received

by elders (Brody, 1985; Chappell et al., 1986; Shanas, 1979b). hima¡y sources of help
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within the family are the spouse and adult child¡en, and for the childless person, there is

evidence that brothers, sisters and other relatives tend to substitute for the child (Bell,

1973; Cantor, 1979; Shanas, 1979a). When family are absent, friends and neighbours act

as replacements (Cantor, 1979; Johnson, 1983).

This compensatory replacement process, known as the "principle of substitution" (Shanas,

1979b) suggests that friends and neighbours assist only when family members are not

available, In contrast, it has been suggested that beyond the spouse and adult child, it is

siblings and friends who provide assistance rather than other extended kin (Chappell,

1987). To date, however, there has been very linle research on non-kin informal

caregiving relationships and most resea¡ch on family caregiving has emphasized the

spouse and adult child caregiver.

For most elderly persons, the family becomes the pdmary provider of care and assistance.

The major portion of family support is usually provided by one or two members rather

than the family as a whole (Johnson & Catalano, 1983). Research on caregiving for the

elderly has tended to focus on the primary caregiver-care rcceiver dyad rathe¡ than on the

larger family system (Stull et al., 1988). Pri.ary caregivers raditionally have been

women, that is, wives, daughters and daughters-in-law (Frankfather et al., 1981; Horowiø,

1985; Treas, 1977). For the elderly couple, given that women live longer and usually are

younger than their husbands, it is often wives who arc the primary caregivers for úeir

spouse (Shanas, 1979b),
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Informal caregiving for the elderly is significant to the extent that entry into a formal care

facility often occus not because of the elder's failing health but because of the

caregiver's inability to continue providing care and support (Colerick & George, 1986;

Deimling & Poulshock, 1985). There has been growing concern that caregivers are

experiencing $eat personal difficulty in caregiving. Furthermore, social and demographic

trends æe expected to have an even greater impact on the ability of informal caregivers

to initiate and provide care in the future, Such rends include changes in the size and

characteristics of the elderly population and their support network.

Demographers have predicted an increasing number and proportion of elderly in the

population, with the most rapid growth occurring among thosg aged 85 and older (Manton

& Soldo, 1985; Stone & Fletcher, 1980). This rend is expected to continue and the

implications of an aging society include a growing need within the elderly population for

assistance with tasks of daily living, Although chronic disease does not necessarily

translate into disability, chronic disease and functional disability a¡e associated with an

increasing lifespan and a¡e manifested in an expanding dependence on others for help

(Wan et at., 1982). For individuals age 65 and older, approximately 75-857o have at least

one ch¡onic condition and approximately 507o report some limitation of normal activity

related to chronic health conditions (Shanas & Maddox, 1976; Chappell et al., 1986).

Increased disability is reported among those age75 and older (Ford et al., 1988).

Those persons presently entering the ranks of the elderly are the parents of the "baby
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boom" generation and the potential pool of informal caregivers is relatively broad.

However, cunently declining fertility rates will change the size and nature of the family

support available to future cohorts of elderly. Geographical mobility, increasing

ubanization and rates of divorce and remarriage will affect and likely inhibit family

members' ability to provide care to elders. An increasing proportion of women are

working outside of the home so that this potential caregiver may be decreasingly available

(Treas, 1977). The caregiving children of the very old are the "young-old" and they may

be experiencing their own age-related changes in health, family life and lifestyle (Stone

et al,, 1987). These caregivers are the "sandwich generation" because they experience

demands both from their younger and older generations (Miller, 1981),

Caregivers have attributed negative changes in their health status and social well-being

to caregiving (Cantor, 1983; Chenoweth & Spencer, 1986; zant et aI., 1980). The

competing demands of caregiving and other responsibilities have become a source of

difficulty for some families (Crossman et a1., 1975; Fengler & Goodrich, 1979; Johnson,

1983). In attempting to identify and measure the specific problems experienced by

caregivers, researchers have adopted the term "burden" from the literature on

deinstitutionalized mental health patients. Although burden was not formally defined in

this early work, it implicitly referrcd to the impact or the effect of the member's mental

illness in terms of social and emotional "costs" for the family (Grad & Sainsbury, 1963),

Mental health resea¡ch on buräen was empirically-based and a theoretical foundation was
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lacking. Similarly, while the empirical research base of caregiving for the elderly has

grown appreciably, there has not been an accompanying effort directed towa¡d theoretical

development (7-ant et al,, 1986), Gerontological resea¡ch on family caregiving has

emphasized the study of caregiver burden, that is, the negative effect that providing care

has on the caregiver. Resea¡ch on the conelates and predictors of burden has been

predominant in the caregiving literatore with relatively less effort being directed toward

other aspects such as caregiver coping or caregiver satisfaction. The dominance of burden

resea¡ch within the context of caregiving has lent a negative perspective to the study of

family caregiving in general.

Research on caregiver burden has explored a number of factors that are related to or

predictive of burden. In particular, it appears that cha¡acteristics of the caregiver (such as

their age, gender, functional disability and relationship to the care receiver) and the

caregiving context (such as living arangement) ar€ more consistent conelates of burden

than cha¡acteristics of the care receive¡ (such as the type of impairment) (Gwyther &

George, 1986). While research on the facto¡s associated with burden has expanded in the

last ten years, there has been little in the way of theoreticpl development intended to

describe and explain relationships among conelates (Zarit, 1989). Continued research on

the health and well-being of the elderly and their caregivers is needed. However, an

absence of theoretical work has been evident in this field. This thesis attempts to add¡ess

the gap in theoretical development in the study of family calegiving.



1.1 RESEARCH QUESTIONS

A stess model incorporating concepts of caregiver role strain and social support provides

a theo¡etical perspective on elder carÞgiving. While resea¡ch on caregiver burden has

emphasized the strain and stress of caregiving, these terms have not been used in

gerontology in the same manner in which they are used in social science generally. In

gerontology, sEain and sÍess have been treated as synonymous with burden and the more

broadly accepted definitions of "role strain" and "stress" have not been extensively

examined in the context of family caregiving.

Models based on sress theory emphasize the appraisal process and the place of social

support in mediating or modifying the relationship between a difficult situation and the

effect that this can have on health status. The condition or situation constitutes a potential

sEessor and the consequent response to a stressor, the shess reaction is manifested in

physical, psychological and emotional health outcomes @lliot & Eisdorfer, 1982). For

elder caregiving research, a potential stessor is caregiving. Within the suess model, role

stain, the "...felt difflrculty in fulfilling role expectations" (Goode, 1960), represents

appraisal of a difficult situation and social support is "inforr4ation" that a person is cared

for, valued and part of a set of personal contacts (Cobb, 1976), While the mechanism that

links social support and health status is not clearly understood, empirical study has

provided supporting evidence for this association (Minkler, 1981).
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For this thesis, the relationship among social support, caregiving and caregiver health

status is tested using a caregiving model derived from a social model of suess. This thesis

add¡esses the following questions:

1) Does social support mediate the relationship between a difficult caregiving
situation and health status of the caregiver?

2) Is there a direct relationship between social supporT and health status among
caregivers ?

In addition, the caregiver burden literature has suggested seve¡al correlates and predictors

of burden. This thesis examines the relationship between these factors and the appraisal

of cæegiving as difficult. The thesis addresses the following question:

3) What is the relationship between caregiver appraisal of caregiving as difficult
and caregiver age, gender, functional disability, living arrangement and relationship
to the care rcceiver?

Data come from a large suwey carried out in 1985 involving 1284 community dwelling

elderly individuals age 60 and older. The purpose of the original study was to examine

the relationship between living arrangement and use of informal and formal care through

a sampling design which included stratification by three types of living aÍangement, that

is, intact marriages, living alone and living with a person(s) other than a spouse. Those

in personal care homes and congregate housing arrangements were excluded. Secondary

analyses a¡e carried out with those elderly respondents (n= 197) who indicated that they



werc the primary caregiver for another person,

This thesis, then, empirically tests a caregiving model based on a previously developed

sress model @earlin et al., 1981). The caregiving model incorporates the concepts of

caregiver role strain, social suppon and health status. To begin, the literature on caregiver

burden and health status is reviewed in chapter two. The caregiving model, including

discussion of the components of caregiver role strain, sEess and social support, is

provided in chapter three, Hypothesized relationships between these variables are

formulated to guide the research. Chapter four desc¡ibes the methodology and the results

of statistical analysis are presented in chapter five. The final chapter consists of a

discussion of findings, including limitations of this thesis and implications for future

research,



CHAPTER 2

LTTERATURE REYIEW: CAREGWER BURDEN AND HEALTH STATUS

The literature review is presented in two sections. The first section provides an overview

of the lite¡ature on caregiver burden. This overview includes an examination of the

conceptualization and measurement of burden as well as empirical findings. In the second

section, caregiver health status is discussed in relation to the concept of burden. Caregiver

health status, as measured by self-rated health and depression, is a key variable in

subsequent analyses.

2.0 CAREGWER BURDEN

2.0.1 Origin of the concept of burden

Original investigations of caregiving and burden are found in the mental health literature.

Research was carried out with families whose members had been discharged from mental

health facilities. Early studies by Grad and Sainsbury (1963) were carried out in Britain

with more than 400 families of deinstitutionalized patients. These studies addressed

questions relaæd to the return of mental health patients to the family household and the

effect of this return on family functioning. This was empirically-based resea¡ch of an

exploratory nature,
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Although burden was not formally defined in this early work, it implicitly referred to the

impact or the effect of the member's illness in terms of "costs" for the family. The task

of assessing the burden experienced by these families rested with those who carried out

the face-to-face interviews. The nearest relative or the person with whom the patient had

closest contact was interviewed in the home. Interviewers obtaired family-based data,

such as household composition and socio-economic status, and recorded whether

abnormalities of behaviour likely to trouble families, such as aggressiveness, were present.

In addition, interviewers assessed the impact of the patient's illness on: family income and

employment; social and leisu¡e activities of the family; domestic routine; children in the

home; health of household membe¡s and relations with the neighbours. Interviewers rated

the effect of the patient's illness on each of these features using a three point scale: 1)

"not affected by the patient"; 2) "affected"; and 3) "severely affected".

The three point scale placed emphasis on the neutal or negative impact of the patient on

the family as opposed to providing a continuum of responses that included positive

outcomes of the patient's retum to the family home. The rcsponse set excluded the

possibility that there might be some improvement or even a positive change to family life.

Based on these individual item ratings, the interviewer independently identified the overall

burden on the family again, using a three point scale of "none", "some" or "severe"

burden.

From their findings, Grad and Sainsbury (1963) concluded ttrat discharge from a mental
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health facility created "relief ' within the institution while crcating difficulties for families.

In particular, they identified elderly patients (age 65 and over) as presenting families with

more than twice the number of "seve¡e" problems compared to younger patients. This was

largely due to the fact that more elderly patients were experiencing dementia and/or were

bedridden. Grad and Sainsbury (1963) recommended that discharge policy take into

account the health and economic circumstances of the family as well as family attitude

toward the patient's return. They also noted that a short term admission to hospital, did

not solve the family's problems and formal support services did not consistently reduce

the burden reported by the family.

Additional research on deinstitutionalization of mental health patients was carried out by

Hoenig and Hamilton (1966) in Great Britain and Thompson and Doll (1982) in the

United States. This work focused on the dual differentiation of subjective and objective

burden (Hoenig & Hamilton, 1966; Doll et al., 1976; Thompson & Doll, 1982).

Subjective burden consisted of emotional costs for the family such as feelings of

embar¡assment and resentment, while objective burden included social costs to dre family,

such as disruption to daily life or financial problems. While there was a significant

association between these two components, one did not predict the other. The objective

burden of these families was much greater than their subjective burden (Hoenig &

Hamilton, 1966; Thompson & Doll, 1982). In particular, the inconvenience of providing

care to patients was identified as burdensome (Thompson & Doll, 1982),
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Eæly work on defining and measuring caregiver burden in gerontology acknowledged

previous work in the mental health frcld (Zant et a1,, 1980; Montgomery et a1., 1985b).

Similarities are evident when comparing research on deinstitutionalized mental health

patients with later studies of informal caregiving in gerontology. Common features

include: 1) an emphasis on the negative impact of caregiving on the caregiver, 2) a focus

on caregiving outcome rather on caregiving process, 3) burden as unidimensional or

dichotomous, and 4) lack of theoretical perspective.

First, the approach in both the mental health field and gerontology has focused on the

negative impact of the individual on the family. Research on the deinstitutionalization of

mental health patients emphasized the neural or negative effects of their retuming

presence on the family. Possible positive effects on the family were not explored in

addition to the felt difficulties. Similarly, in gerontological research on caregiving, there

has been an emphasis on burden, that is, the negative effects of caregiving on the

caregiver. This is not to suggest that burden should include positive elements. It is an

observation that within elder caregiving, the study of bu¡den has dominated (Zant, 1989)

and therefo¡e tended to promote a negative view of caregiving in general.

Second, in the mental health literature, burden referred to impact or outcome rather than

process or interaction. The focus was on the impact of the mentally ill patient on family

member's health and lifestyle rather than on the interactive relationship between the

patient and the family, lnformation was not collected from the patient and no assessment
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was made concerning how deinstitutionalization and return to the family had affected the

patient's health and well-being. Clearly, examining adjustment of mental health patients

was not the intent of the research, Still, mental health-based bu¡den research placed the

family in a position of prominance and neglected inte¡active components that might in

fact, contribute to outcome.

Similarly, in gerontological reseæch on burden, the focus has been on the effects of

caregiving on the caregiver rather than on the interaction of caregiver and care receiver,

or on the effect of caregiving on the care receiver. An implication of this perspective is

that care receivers cannot experience "burden", per se, even if the experience of receiving

care is difficult or oppressive. Burden is restricted to the effects felt by caregivers. Very

little is known about how elderly persons feel about receiving care (Aronson, 1985).

Third, at least initially in the menøl health literature, the construct of burden was

unidimensional and families were assigned an overall burden score. Later, it was

suggested that burden had two dimensions, objective burden and subjective burden

(Hoenig & Hamilton, 1966; Thompson & Doll, 1982). The distinction between subjective

and objective burden has been identified in the gerontological literature (for example,

Montgomery et al., 1985a) but has not gained widespread dcceptance. TVhile there has

been increasing discussion of bu¡den as multidimensional (Gwyther & George, 1986;

Novak & Guest, 1987; ZaurIT, L989), there has been little agreement concerning the

substance of the dimensions.
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Finally, research on burden in the mental health field lacked theo¡etical foundation.

"Bu¡den" was not formally defined until several years after Grad and Sainsbury's (1963)

¡esearch when it was dichotomized as emotional and social costs to the family (Thompson

& Doll, 1982). The application of the concept of burden to elder caregiving was not

accompanied by a theoretically informed explanation. While resea¡chers have refened to

possible theoretical models or frameworks when presenting their findings, (for example,

Zant et al,, 1986 referred to their findings as being consistent with "general models of

stress"), systematic efforts to develop and test theory have not been made. Most recently,

Pearlin et al., (1990) have suggested a caregiving sress model but tests of this model

have not been reported to date. Although early work in elderly caregiving emerged in the

late 1970's, "...there has been little theory to guide reseæch" (ZsrtT et al., 1986, p. 260).

Caregiving research has tended to explore empirically the correlates and predictors of

burden rather than to derive variables from a theoretical framework (Schulz, 1990).

2.0.2 Conceptualization of burden

Burden as defined in gerontology is difficult to discuss for two reasons. First, several

definitions of "burden" exist and while all of them relate to elements or costs of

car€giving, distinctions among such definitions make clarification of the concept a

challenging undertaking. Sometimes, in reported research, butden is not formally defined

(for example, Zant et aJ,, 1980). Second, other terms such as caregiver sEain or caregiver

sEess have been used to describe similar phenomena, that is, the costs or effects of
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carcgiving. It is difficult to sort out wherc meanings among such terms overlap or where

distinctions rest. This has made cross study comparison diffisult @oulshock & Deimling,

1984). In addressing this second issue, Montgomery (1989) has suggested that for

simplicity sake, "burden" be used to encompass all terminology for the negative effects

of caregiving. This approach is taken for this review of the caregiving burden literature.

Several definitions of caregiver bu¡den a¡e found in the gerontological literature. Burden

has been defined as "...the extent to which caregivers perceive their emotional or physical

health, social life and financial situation as suffering as a result of caring for their

relative" (Zarit et al., 1986, p. 261). Others have defined it as "...the subjective

perceptions of the caregivers relative to the deglee of problems experienced in relation

to the elder's specific ailment" @oulshock & Deimling, 1984, p. 238) or generally as

enduring problems, costs or strain created by caregiving (Cantor, 1983; Montgomery et

al., 1985b; Robinson, 1983).

Development of the conceptualization of burden followed a process in which early work

tended to view burden as unidimensional, progressing to burden as dichotomous and then

as a multidimensional construct consisting of more than two dimensions. Examples of

early work include that of Zuit et al. (1980) and Robinson (1983) and burden was

conceptualized as the tot¿l sum of caregiver "suffering" and "discomfort" attributable to

caregiving. lnstrumentation reflected this perspective and a summary score represented

the effect of caregiving on the ca¡egiver. The use of summary scores has been critcized
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because these scores tend to mask o¡ blur the distinctive features of burden that are being

measu¡ed (Gwyther & George, 1986; Novak & Guest, 1987).

Montgomery and associates were fust to describe burden as having two dimensions (for

example, Hooyman et al., 1985; Montgomery et al., 1985a; Montgomery & Kamo, 1987).

Their work bonowed from the mental health field and "subjective burden" represented

emotional costs to the family while "objective burden" represented social costs bome by

the family. As presented by Montgomery et al, (1985a), subjective burden was defined

as "...[caregiver] attitudes toward or emotional ¡eaction to the caregiving experience" (p.

21), and objective burden was defined as "...disruptions or changes in va¡ious aspects of

the caregivers'life and household" (p 21). Concrete events such as infringements on

caregiver time, money and activities (objective burden) were distinguished from the

car€giver feelings and reactions, such as embarrassment and anger, that a¡ose from the

caregiving experience (subjective burden).

Earlier work by ZaÀt et al., (1980) and Robinson (1983) had not distinguished between

subjective and objective burden, lnstead, burden as a unidimensional construct, that is, as

caregiver suffering represented a number of problems attributable to caregiving including

",,,caregiver's health, psychological well-being, finances, social life and the relationship

between dre caregiver and the impaired person" (za.rit et al., 1980, p. 651). According to

Montgomery and associates, these first four elements, that is, caregiver health, well-being,

finances and social life represent objective burden while problems in the relationship
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between caregiver and care receiver constitute subjective bu¡den. ln fact, the dichotomy

of objective and subjective burden has not gained widespread acceptance. One of the

difficulties cited is that objective burden is no more "objective" or concrete than

subjective burden, given that both dimensions arc prone to subjectivity of caregiver

reports (Schulz, 1990), Currently, greater emphasis is being placed on clarifying the

concept of burden (Pruchno & Resch, 1989). Much of what is written supports a

multidimensional perspective while not embracing the wo dimensions of subjective and

objective burden suggested by Montgomery and associates.

Poulshock and Deimling (1984; Deimling & Poulshock, 1985) have argued that the

division of subjective urd objective burden lacked precision and did not address the

multidimensional nature of burden. They suggested that the concept of burden would be

meaningful only if it were more closely connected to the reality of the elder's impairment

and consequent care needs. Poulshock and Deimling (1984) defined burden as the

",,.subjective interpretation by caregivers of problems that flow from elders' þhysical and

mentall impairments" (p. 230). Thus, the multidimensional nature of burden proceeded

from the various dimensions of elder impai¡ment. Poulshock and Deimling (1984) further

suggested that the term "caregiving impact", including the impact that caregiving had on

family relationships, social activities, health and employment, replace objective burden.

Montgomery (1989) has argued that Poulshock and Deimling (1984) merely redefined

burden and then took the defînition of burden as used by others and renamed it "caregiver
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impact". This is partly correct. Poulshock and Deimling's definition (and measurement)

of burden was aligned with the elder's impairment; burden was the caregiver's appraisal

of difficulties emanating f¡om the elder's impairment. This was a redefinition of burden

because it did not agree with burden as generalized suffering or with "subjective" burden

and the emphasis on fe€lings and relations with the care receiver. However, úe concept

of caregiving impact was not as broad as Montgomery and associates' definition of

objective burden (which had also included aspects of personal freedom and finances) but

it was more specific than burden as suffering (ZNit et al., 1980) so it was not a

"renaming" of burden. Montgomery's (1989) criticism also assumed that "burden" had

been used consistently in the literature and this was neither the case then nor is this now

true,

Poulshock and Deimling's (1984) work represented an early attempt to add¡ess the

multidimensional nature of bu¡den. George and Gwyther (1986) also examined caregiver

burden as a multidimensional construct. They suggested thåt "... caregiver burden can

profitably be measured in terms of discrete dimensions of well-being...[for] it appears that

'caregiver burden' and 'caregiver well-being' are but opposite sides of the same coin" (p.

253). From this perspective, burden is defined and measured by the deficiencies in

caregiver well-being, that is, by deficiencies in caregiver physical health, mental health,

social participation and financial resorrrces. In essence, this definition is similar to that of

"objective" burden (Montgomery et al., 1985a) and "caregiver impact" (Poulshock &

Deimling, 1984). However, several researchers have argued that burden is not the opposite
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of well-being and measurement of burden as a deficiency in well-being neglects the

specific link between caregiving and relaæd difficulties (Montgomery, 1989; Poulshock

& Deimling, 1984; Schulz, 1990). Instead, it has been suggested that burden is best

viewed as an intervening va¡iable that (along with other variables) may contribute to

caregiver well-being (Montgomery, 1989).

A recent development in the conceptualization and measurement of burden has been the

Caregiver Burden Inventory, a multidimensional instrument designed to captue the

complexity of caregiver burden (Novak & Guest, 1989). The definition of burden that

guides this work comes from Ory et al. (1985) and burden is "..,the impact of the changes

in cognition and behavior of the Alzheimer patient on the family, and the patient's

subsequent need for care and supervision" (p. 631). The dirnensions of burden that are

addressed include: 1) time constraints on the caregiver, 2) caregiving as inhibiting the

caregiver's developmental growth, 3) physical health problems, 4) social relations

difficulties, and 5) emotional problems (Novak & Guest, 1989). This instrument has been

tested with primary caregivers providing care to family members in the community and

in institutions. This instrument and the dimensions of burden that it captues cuffently

await furttrer validation.

In general, attempts at clarifying the concept of burden have shown convergence and

divergence. It seems clear that what is of inte¡est is the caregiver's evaluation of the

caregiving experience and that a number of elements are likely involved. These elements
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have included caregiver perceived changes in health and well-being as well as the

emergence of undesirable feelings such as anger and guilt. What is less clear is whether

or not these elements can be meaningfully separated. No uniformly accepted definition

of burden exists and while currently there is interest in exploring the multidimensional

nature of burden, no clear dfu€ction for doing this is evident. Empirical research on

caregiver burden is flourishing and will likely continue in the face of ambiguity

conceming the concept of burden. In fact, most studies use instruments based on burden

as a unidimensional construct and in particular, the burden interview (Z,aflt et a1., 1980)

has been used extensively.

2.0.3 Measurement of burden

Several instruments have been developed to measure caregiver burden. These instruments

have been used among diverse groups of caregivers who provide care to elderly persons

possessing varying degrees of physical and/or mental impaiment, Caregiving settings vary

but most resea¡ch has been community-based rather than set in hospital or long term care

facilities. Concerns related to measurement of burden have centred on instrumentation and

sample selection.

Instruments for measuring caregiver bu¡den include: the bu¡den interview (Z,ant et a1.,

1980); the caregiver srain index (Robinson, 1983); objective and subjective burden scales

(Montgomery et a1,, 1985a); the perceived burden scale (Hooyman et al., 1985); and the
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carcgiver burden inventory (Novak & Guest, 1987; 1989) among others. The burden

interview (ZNir eT al., 1980) was developed early and has become one of the most widely

used instruments. This tool originatly was designed for use with a sample of caregivers

providing care to a family member suffering from dementia. Since then it has been used

with both dementia and non-dementia samples @itting et al., 1986; Marcus & Jaeger,

1984; Pratt et al., 1985). Other burden measurement instruments postdate the burden

interview and items were bonowed from the burden interview tool. Because the burden

interview is the archetype and currently in wide use, this instrument is highlighted.

Twenty-one of the twenty+wo items in the burden interview (Z,arLt et al., 1986) a¡e

worded negatively, one is worded neutrally and none are worded positively. Items refer

to negative changes in the caregiver's health and well-being and ask about caregiver

feelings of loss, suffering, emba¡rassment, anger, sEain, sEess and uncertainty. This is

consistent with Za¡it et al.'s (1986) definition of burden as the extent of caregiver

perceived suffering as a result of caregiving, and the response set does provide the option

of disagreeing with the item. The burden interview is scored by summing the responses

of the individual items, with higher scores indicating greaûer caregiver burden. The

potential range of zero to 88 can be Eanslated into "little or no burden" (zero to 20),

"mild to moderate burden" (21 to 40), "moderate to severe burden" (41 to 60) and "severe

burden" (61-88)

Negatively phrased items are not unique to the burden interview. Kinney et al. (1986)
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evaluated six of the most frequently used caregiver burden instruments. They concluded

that the six major instruments include only negative aspects of caregiving, rather than

satisfactions and positive feelings occcuring in ihe process of providing care. Again, it is

not being suggested that burden tools should measrre positive aspects of caregiving but

caregiver burden research has predominated and results that indicate at best, "no burden"

tend to neglect the possibility that caregiving may have its rewa¡ds and gratifications.

Some evidence has indicated that elder caregiving does have rewards of self-satisfaction

and feelings of accomplishment @ailey & Young, 1986; Colerick & George, 1986).

Hooyman et al. (1985) rcported that while most family caregivers indicated an increase

in the amount of büden in their lives, over one-quarter also reported an increase in life

satisfaction resulting from caring for an older relative. Fitting et al. (1936) reported the

"unexpected" finding that 257o of husbands claimed an improved relationship with the

care receiving spouse since assuming the caregiving role. However, there has been little

resea¡ch on positive aspects of carcgiving. While therc are several instruments to measure

caregiver burden, there appears to be no tool to measure caregiver gratification, for

example (Motenko, 1989).

The cunent focus on bu¡den and the lack of attention to positive aspects of caregiving

may be raced back to the development of burden measrrrement items. It is not clear

whethe¡ items on any of the caregiver burden insFuments were directly generated by
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caregivers themselves and therefore grounded in their experience. For the burden

interview, ZaíT eT ú,, (1980) reponed that the items "were selected based on clinical

experience with caregivers and prior studies" (p. 651). It is possible that if items had been

derived directly from caregivers (including "nonclinical" samples), a broader view of

caregiving, that is, one that depicted difficulties and rewa¡ds of caregiving, might have

resulted.

A c¡iticism of burden instruments that applies to the buden interview is the inherent

confounding of caregiving and its impact when burden is used as predictor of health

outcome (Poulshock & Deimling, 1984). George and Gwyther (1986) have indicated that

"...because extant meastrres of caregiver burden explicitly rcquire respondents to relate

caægiving to its impact, an unwelcome kind of confounding occurs" so that "...one cannot

independently relate caregiving to its impact" (p. 254). For the burden interview, items

such as "do you feel your health has suffered because of your involvement with your

relative?" require respondents to relate caregiving to its impact, thus intertwining the two

so that caregiving and its impact cannot be separated at the analysis phase. Items that tap

changes in car€giver health status or feelings of depression attributable to caregiving,

contribute to burden scores that are used to predict caregiver health (Kinney et al., 1986).

Selection of caregivers for burden studies has been criticized in terms of sample size and

composition. Researchers have acknowledged that recruitment for caregiving studies is
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difficult (A¡chbold et al., 1987; George & Gwyther, 1986). Very little has been learned

about differences between úose cæegivers who agree to participate in research and those

who do not, and the loss of potential respondents has been reported to vary from 1070 to

6OVo (Zweibel, 1986). Caregivers who do not choose to pafiicipate in research possibly

are a "more burdened, hidden, subpopulation of caregivers" (Dura & Kiecolt-Glaser,

1990). Horowitz (1989) reported that a poorer r€sponse rate for men compared with

women caregivers contributes to the relative lack of information on male caregiving,

However, implications of response rate and dropout rate for caregiving burden resea¡ch

findings have not been explored.

Measurement of burden has most often been carried out with small sample sizes and

convenience samples of caregivers, norably women and those who are providing care to

a cognitively impaired care receiver. An exception was the 1982 Informal Caregivers

Suwey, a component of the National Long-Term Care Surïey, and information on a

national community-based sample of over 2000 elderly caregivers was collected (Stone

et al., 1987). However, this study did not address burden, per se. For the most part,

samples of caregivers have been derived from agency or institutional lists and from self-

help organization rosters @arer & Johnson, 1990). Such groups are lmown to be middle-

class, informed and already in need of some form of help. Matthews (1985) has argued

that these samples of car€givers represent those families with few social, financial and

physical resorrrces and that their need has reinforced the belief that elderly caregiving is

not only normative but also normatively burdensome. In addition, organized gxoups or
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inagencies are used far less by men, suggesting that men may be undenepresented

caregiving research relative to their prevalence as caregivers (Horowtiz, 1989).

Research on family caregiving often has analyzed all caregivers together suggesting that

car€giving is a common experience regardless of whether the caregiver is a spouse or an

adult child, for example. Altematively, purposive samples have been selected based on

gender and/or generational criteria, usually female caregivers or caregiving daughters,

implying that diffe¡ences exist while not attempting a comparative approach. Women

caregivers predominate in relative number for much of the research and the differences

between the caregiving experiences of men and women are not well understood. Small

sample sizes have not always been sufficient fo¡ funher breakdown into smaller

comparision gtoups according to age, gender and so on. While there is growing

recognition that differcnces among caregivers such as those based on gender, age and

familial relationship influence the caregiving experience (Gwyther & George, 1986), there

has been relatively little comparative work.

Related to sample composition is the identity of the rcspohdent and the scope of the

information obtained, Several definitions of "primary caregiver" exist (Barer & Johnson,

1990). Much of the research on caregiving has identified the primary caregiver and then

elicited information on both the caregiver and care receiver from this person. Except for

cognitively impaired elderly, it would seem evident that the best source of data on the

care receiver is the care receiver. Empirical evidence has indicated that it may be
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inappropriate to assume that caregivers are able to speak accurately for care receivers

(Treat, 1986). However, burden resea¡ch has tended to depend exclusively on the

caregiver to provide information on caregiving and the care receiver.

Relying solely on the caregiver has meant that the dynamics of the caregiver-care ¡eceiver

relationship have ¡emained largely unexplored. For example, very little is known about

the difficulties felt by care 
.receivers 

and the quality of the dyadic relationship as

perceived by care receivers (Aronson, 1985; Baær & Iohnson, 1990). Because burden has

been defined as the impact of caregiving on the caresiver. the focus narrows to the

carcgiver and places his or her ne€ds in prominence. The needs and feelings of the care

receiver are addressed less often and usually in the conæxt of how these affect the

caregiver. For example, Montgomery et al. (1985a) found that providing personal care to

the care receiver is a difficult task for some caregivers because of the intimate contact

required, but they do not atænd to the probable similar difficulties experienced by the care

rereiver.

As another example, when the role that affective relations play in the caregiving process

is addressed, it most often is from the caregiver's perspective. The idea that affection and

compatibility are linked with perceptions of burden has gained support (Cantor, 1983;

Marcus & Jaeger, 1984; Horowitz & Shindelman 1983; Robinson, 1983) but longitudinal

research has also indicated that the quality of the relations between caregiver and care

receiver can deteriorate over time (Johnson & Catalano, 1983). The dynamics of
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interaction between the caregiver and care receiver and how this may affect caregiving

has not received much attention. Focus on the caregiving dyad has tended to exclude

others who may be providing some part of caregiving assistance. Recently, more emphasis

has been placed on the role of secondary caregivers (Stull et al., 1988; Tennstedt et al.,

1989). However, the family caregiving system as a whole has yet to be systematically

studied (Horowitz, 1989).

The majority of family caregiving studies have attempted to measure caregiver burden and

then relate this measure to specific characteristics of the caregiver, the care receiver and

the caregiving context. Data have been collected on elder impairment and functional

ability and on the nature of the caregiving tasks performed, Findings f¡om this body of

¡esearch have indicated several conelates of burden, some of which relate to ca¡e receiver

characteristics (for example, the type and severity of impairment) while others relate to

characteristics of the caregiver such as age, gender and employment status. A third

category of correlates of burden can be described as situational or structural factors and

include living ¿urangement, care receiver residence and formal and informal support

features. These categories of correlates are examined respectively.

2,0.4 Conelates of burden: Care receiver cha¡acteristics

Caregiving research has focused primarily on cognitively impaire.d care receivers rather

than those with functional impairment in activities of daily living (ADL) (Silliman &
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Sternberg, 1988). A major question for debate has been whether, or to what degree the

disabiliry or impairment of the ca¡e receiver relates to caregiver burden, It has been

suggested that the type of care receiver impairment, either mental or physical may be

crucial to caregiver burden @tting et a1., 1986). Studies of caregivers for the cognitively

impaired care receiver have reported both high levels of bwden (Pratt et a1,, 1985; Zøit

et al., 1986) and low levels of burden (George & Gwyther, 1986). Other studies have

indicated no relationship between the severity of cognitive impairment and caregiver

burden (Cohen & Bisdorfer, 1988; Zait et al., 1980). Findings are inconsistent and while

there may be a moderate relationship between burden and type and degree of elder

impairment, other factors (such as living arrangement) also likely influence burden

(Poulshock & Deimling, 1984; Schulz, 1990),

Fitting et al. (1986) rcported in their study of spouse caregivers of elderly dementia

patients that increasing severity of illness was associated with greater burden by spouses.

Howevet this was only rue for younger wives and older husbands indicating that age and

gender might also influence the degree of burden. In contast, George and Gwyther (1986)

found that for caregivers of demented elders, the care receiver illness characteristics were

minimally related to caregiver well-being and burden. Characteristics of the caregiving

situation and the ¡esources available to the caregiver, rathsr than the condition of the

patient most directly affected caregiver well-being (George & Gwyther, 1986), Similarly,

ZanT et aJ. (1980) reported that the extent of burden reported by caregivers who were

providing care to family members with dementia was not related to the elder's mental or
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physical impairment. Instead burden was associated with the availability of social supports

for the care receiver, in particular, the number of visitors to the household other than the

primary caregiver, An association between social support for the care receiver and

caregiver burden has been reponed in other studies (Mæcus & Iaeger, 1984; Pratt et al,

1985).

Although there is no clear or di¡ect relationship between impairment and disability (Barer

& Johnson, 1990), the types of caregiving tasks required of the caregiver are related to

elder disability and need. However, an association between caregiver burden and cæe

receiver functional limitations in basic ADL (such as washing and dressing) and

instrumental ADL (such as meal preparation and grocery shopping) has not been

consistently observed, Deimling and Bass (1986) reported increased level of caregiver

bu¡den with ca¡e receiver limitations in basic ADL while other studies have reported no

relationship between burden and both basic and instrumental ADL (Pearson et 41., 1988;

Zait et al., 1980, ZNit et al,, 1986).

The type of caregiving task niay be related to the level of burden. Caregiving tasks that

tend to restrict or confine the caregiver in time and place, and those tasks that involve the

performance of personal care or body contact tasks such as bathing, dressing or toileting

have been linked to burden Qlooyman et al., 1985; Montgomery et al., 1985a; Robinson

& Thumher, 1979). Hooyman et al. (1985) have suggesæd that the strong relationship

between performance of personal care tasks and perceptions of bu¡den are a function of
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family expectations and normi, Assisting an older relative with personal care tasks may

violate family norms about the appropriate familial roles and interactions.

Ca¡e receiver dependency and needs can Eanslate into substantial time demands on the

caregiver and can restrict other outside activities. Changes in the frequency and type of

social and personal activities are often reported by caregivers as an outcome of

caregiving. Such constrictions may deprive carcgive$ of needed respite, diversion and

social contacts, including opportunities for social support (Miller & Montgomery, 1990).

Reported limitations in social activities have varied by gender and relationship to the care

receiver with daughters and wives more likely to repoÍ limitations than husbands and

sons (Horowitz, 1985; Miller & Montgomery, 1990).

'While burden has been linked to the length of the caregiving experience (Johnson &

Catalano, 1983), the lack of longitudinal research exploring changes in burden over time

has inhibited an understanding of this process. Tennstedt et al.'s (1989) panel study of

adult child caregivers is one exception and findings indicated irnprovement rather than

deterioration in caregiver adaptation to caregiving. Similarly, Zarit et al.'s (1986)

longitudinal spousal caregiver study revealed a decrease in burden scorcs aftor a two year

interval. Gender differences were also evident urd although wife caregivers initially

reported greater burden comþared with husbands, no differences were found two years

later.
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2.0,5 Correlates of burden: Caregiver characteristics

Research on caregiver burden has reported that the level of burden varies among different

groups of caregivers. Cantor (i983) has argued that familial relationship is associated with

burden and the closer ttre bond, (that is, for spouse and then adult children), the more

likely that caregiving is burdensome. When spouse and adult child caregivers are

compared, spouse caregivers tend to report greater burden than do adult child caregivers

(Cantor, 1983; George & Gwyther, 1986; Johnson & Catalano, 1983). However, living

axrangement is likely intertwined because the majority of spouse caregivers are living with

the ca¡e receiver wherpas most adult child caregivers do not live with the care receiver.

It may be that living arrangement is ttre crucial factor although resea¡ch has not been

conclusive in this respect.

Differences between spouse and adult child caregivers may be due to differences in

caregiving tasks; evidence indicates that spouse and adult child caregivers vary according

to caregiving tasks that they perform and assistance that they receive. In Young and

Kahana's (1989) study of wife, husband and daughter caregivers, spouses tended to

concenEate on more general food and housekeeping needs of the care receiver while child

caregivers were significantly more likely to help parents with personal care, toileting and

transportation. Within the spousal goup, male and female caregivers were more likely to

help with gender specific øsks, that is, meal and laundry assistance were li¡ked to care

by women while ransportation and handywork were associated with male caregivers.
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Gender-specific caregiving tasks have been widely reported in the literaure and women

tend to perform personal or "hands-on" care and indoor chores while men perform

household maintenance and business or financial affairs tasks (Ilorowitz, 1985; Rathbone-

McCuan & Coward, 1985; Stoller, 1988). In contrast to much of the research, Young and

Kahana's (1989) study found that compared with spouse ca¡egivers, daughters reported

greater burden and anributed changes in thei¡ health to caregiving.

A second explanation for higher level of reported burden among spouse caregivers

compared with adult child caregivers relates to social support factors. Findings have

indicated that spouse caregivers ¡eceive less help from friends and relatives than adult

child caregivers resulting in geater burden (George & Gwyther, 1984). In comparing

husband and wives, the data gathered to date have sent mixed messages. Barusch and

Spaid (1989) found no significant differences between husband and wife caregivers in the

level of family support they received while Johnson and Catalano (1983) reported that

husband caregivers tended to receive relatively more support from both formal and

informal caregivers. In a comparative study of wife and husband caregivers, Pruchno and

Resch (1989) found that men were more likely to receive help with tasks, such as

housework, laundry and cooking. Gender may be important along with the relationship

to the care receiver. Among adult child and spousal caregivers, male caregivers are more

likely to receive family assistance compared to female caregivers (Horowiø, 1985;

Noelker & Wallace, 1985). Cunently, the extent and dynamics of family support for

caregivers is not well unde¡stood.
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Few studies compare gender and caregiver burden because of small sample sizes and

because women predominate in relative number for much of the caregiving research.

Relatively little research has focused on male caregiving although men constitute one-

third of spousal caregivers (Stone et al., 1987). When gender has been isolated as a

variable, findings on the relationship between gender and reported burden are not

consistent. This inconsistency might be due to interacting factors such as age and

relationship to the ca¡e receiver, Some studies have reported no difference between male

and female caregivers and the amount of burden they rcport (Barusch & Spaid, 1989;

Fitting et al., 1986; Miller, 1987; Robinson, 1983; Zarit et al., 1980). However, when

differences have been found,.it is women who report higher levels of burden (Cantor,

1983; George & Gwyther, 1986; Iohnson & Catalano, 1983).

It is not clear whether gender differences in level of reported burden represent real

differences or an artifact of gender bias in reporting. Socialization of men places high

value on the appearance of competence and conEol and this may be manifested in male

caregiver reports of lower bwden compared with women caregivers (Ilorowitz, 1989).

Assuming that there are true gender differences in caregiving, it has been suggested that

gender-related management style, later life expectations and social support patterns may

be facto¡s. Miller (1987) found that women caregivers who reported greater burden tended

to focus on their changed relationship with the care receiver, whereas men caregivers who

reported less bwden focused on caregiver tasks and projects. This suggests management

style as an operating factor. ln terms of later life expectations, middle-aged women who
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are leaving child-rearing responsibilities may find that caregiving conflicts with thei¡

expectation for greater control of their lives (Brody, 1985), Resultant feelings of conflict

and resentment may contribute to feelings of burden (Zarit eT al., 1986).

Seeking and receiving help may also be important considerations. Because of their

traditional family care roles, women may be more reluctant to seek and utilize outside

supports and this lack of support may create feelings of constraint, exhaustion and burden

(Morycz, 1985), Compared with women caregivers, men caregivers are more likely to

receive outside sorrrces of assistance (Johnson & Catalano, 1983). George and Gwyther

(1984) have suggested two other possible explanations for men caregivers reporting less

burden than women caregivers. They suggest first that men may be less involved than

women, that is, content to do the minimum, and therefore are less burdened. Second, men

may take on a caregiving as a positive challenge that substitutes for feelings of

accomplishment and productive use of time that formerly were supplied by employment.

However, currently, all these explanations are speculative. One clear message is that

gender and rclationship to the care receiver need to be distinguished because of potential

differences in caregiving tasks, social support and burden.

Although age of the cæegiver likely has a bearing on burden, findings have been

inconsistent, suggesting that associations are dependent upon additional factors. When

younger caregivers have reported greater burden, a linkage betwe€n age and employment

status has been suggested (Iohnson & Catalano, 1983). Younger, employed caregivers
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may have demands that compete with the time required for caregiving and they are

therefore apt to experience burden (Montgomery et al., 1985a; Robinson, 1983). Studies

have reported that employment status does not translate into reduced amounts of

caregiving (Brody, 1981; Cantor, 1980; Scharlach, 1987). However, the demands of

caregiving may modify work roles with some caregivers reporting their need to reduce

employment hours or quit working entirely in o¡der to accommodate caregiving (Brody,

1985; Scharlach & Boyd, 1989).

The association between advanced age of the caregiver and burden is likely related to

carcgiver's physical health and functional ability in activities of daily living. Even if they

a¡e not chronically ill or disabled, the elderly caregiver likely will find caregiving difficult

because of their own age-related decreasing functional capacities (Fengler & Goodrich,

1979; Rathbone-McCuan, 197 6). An aged caregiver's own functional limitations may

contribute to the difficulty of providing care and hence, to burden. A caregiver who is as

disabled as the care receiver has been referred to as the "hidden patient" (Fengler &

Goodrich, 1979). Alternatively, changes in caregiver health status may be more directly

related to the demands of caregiving than the process of aging, Caregiving may be the

cause of health problems for the caregiver (Springer & Brubaker, 1984).

Caregiver mental health, in particulæ, feelings of depression have been associated with

burden @anis & Silverstone, 1981; Fitting et al., 1986; Poulshock & Deimling, 1984;

hatt et al., 1985; Robinson, 1983), Most studies have been cross-sectional in design,
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making it difficult to argue for causality but it is plausible that feelings of depression are

a product of a difücult caregiving situation. l,ongitudinal ¡esearch will provide the

sEongest evidence of depression as antecedent or outcome of bu¡den. Studies have

indicated gender differences in caregiver reports of depression with women reporting

greater depression (Cantor, 1983; Fitting et al., 1986; P¡uchno & Resch, 1989; Robinson

& Thumher, 1979). Possible interacting factors are living arrangement and relationship

to the care receiver (Cohen & Eisdorfer, 1988). Danis and Silverstone (1981) found that

car€giver gender and living arangement were associated with depression, in particular

female caregivers living with the care receiver reported higher levels of depression. In

contrast, Moritz et at. (1989) reported a significant relationship between caregiver

depression and cognitive impairment of the care receiver in shared households but only

for caregiving husbands. Several factors appear to be interacting when depression is

reported including gender, rclationship to the care receiver and living arrangement.

Research on caregiver coping stategies has not been widely reported in the gerontological

literature, hatt et al. (1985) measu¡ed individual and family coping strategies with the F-

COPES Scale, and Johnson and Catalano (1983) used qualitative analysis to identify

carcgiver strategies of distancing from the care receiver and intense involvement in the

life of the care receiver. Tant et al. (1986) reponed that caregiving husbands tended to

adopt an instrumental approach to daily problems while caregiving wives had difficulty

maintaining emotional distance and considering alternative strategies. More recently,

Barusch (1988) reported on the development of a suwey instrument for assessing ths
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raining needs of spouse ca¡egivers that attempts to identify coping techniques. Findings

indicated one difference, that is, compared with women, men reported significantly greater

effectiveness in coping with interpersonal problems with their spouse carc receiver

(Barusch & Spaid, 1989). Pearlin et al. (1990) has reported on developing carcgiver

coping measures but this work has been delayed by difficulties in establishing reliability

(personal communication). It seems fair to say work on measuring caregiver coping is

currently in a developmental stage.

Instead, research on caregiver burden has emphasized the use of coping resources, such

as formal services and informal supports for the care receiver. One of the more consistent

findings in this body of research has been a low level of burden associated with the

presence and support of social network members, particularly the family for the care

receiver (Marcus and Jaeger, 1984; Montgomery et al., 1985; Pratt et al,, 1985i Zarlt et

al., 1980). In addition, caregiver well-being may be enhanced by the availability of a

second caregiving relative (Stull et a1., 1988). Currently, fewer attempts have been made

to go beyond the primary or even secondary caregiver and explore the larger family or

support network (Ba¡er & Johnson, 1990).

2.0.6 Conelates of burden: Situational factors

Sharing a household with the care receiver has been associated with caregiver burden

(Danis & Silverstone, 1981; George & Gwyther, 1986) and depression (Cohen &
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Eisdorfer, 1988). An underlying assumption has been that inrahousehold caregiving

compared with interhousehold caregiving is more intensive and demanding (Soldo &

Myllyloma, 1983). Danis and Silverstone (1981) found that carcgivers living alone with

the care receiver, that is older wives caring for ill husbands and daughters living with an

ill pæent, were the most vulnerable to depression and poor physical health, h contast,

daughters living with an ill parent plus their husband and/or children have reported

relatively better mental and physical health. The presence of other family members may

provide a diversion and a source of social support to caregivers and when this is not

available, caregivers are more vulnerable to physical health problems and depression

@anis & Silverstone, 1981),

Living arrangement is also intertwined with caregiver gender and relationship to the care

receive¡; women, spouses and adult daughters more likely to live with the ca¡e receiver.

The association between burden and living arrangement may be related to limitations on

social and family activity that such as arrangement entails. Caregivers who live with the

care receive¡ may be more involved in caregiving and consequently face greaær

limitations in their personal lives than those who do not live with the care receiver

(Schulz, 1990). Kosberg et al. (1989) found that caregivers living with the carc receive¡

reported significantly more restrictions ¡elated to receiving friends into the home and to

maintaining home routines.

Burden has not been associated with the care receiver's residence, that is, whether the
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care receiver is living in the community or has entered an institution (George & Gwyther,

1986; Pratt et al., 1985). In a study of caregivers for cognitively impaired care receivers,

Pratt et al. (1985) found that levels of burden were generally high and did not differ

according to whether the ca¡e receiver was living in an institution or at home. They

suggested that the high level of burden experienced by caregivers whose relatives are

institutionalized may be related to guilt over the placement which was often seen as a

personal failure, coming after months or yea¡s of caregiving. Bowers (1988) maintained

that families perceive instirutional care as inadequate and needing to be supplemented by

family participation and caregiving. Thus, family members may not experience changes

in burden because their involvement with the care receiver continues to be intense even

after institutionalization. However, these studies have not compared changes in burden

beyond a one year period after the care receiver entered an institution. It is possible that

level of bu¡den does decrease as the length of the ca¡e receiver's institutionalization

increases.

In terms of formal support in the community, the literature has suggested that most

caregivers make minimal use of formal supports (Noelker & Wallace, 1985), and formal

care is sought only after family resources have been exhausted (Soldo & Manton, 1985;

stone et al., 1987). The level of family care generally does not decrease after the initiat

use of formal health and social services (Chappell, 1985). In comparing families who

were using or not using home-care support, few differences were found in the kind of

informal support provided and level of burden (Ilooyman et al., 1985). Evidence indicates
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that while high levels of bu¡den lead to formal support service use, this utilization does

not alter the level of burden (Bass & Noelker, 1987; Johnson & Catalano, 1983).

Informal support includes assistance from family, friends and neighbours. As indicated

earlier, most caregiving research focuses on informal support, paÍicularly family support

for the care receiver. læss attention has been di¡ecæd toward social support for caregivers,

unrelated to care ¡eceiver need, and how this might affect burden.

2.1 CAREGIVER HEALTH STATUS

Initial impetus for research on caregiver burden arose from concem for family functioning

and caregiver health, Caregiver burden ¡esea¡ch was viewed as providing a knowledge

base for further applied research on interventions that could suppon family caregiving and

reduce caregiver burden and subsequent prematrtre institutionalization of the elder

(Montgomery, 1989; Zarit et al., 1980). Zatif (1989) has questioned rhe value of

additional resea¡ch on burden unless such work will lead to the development of models

to understand caregiving or to the collaboration of research and agency interests in the

evaluation of interventions aimed at family caregivers.

The link between burden resea¡ch and an applied focus on clinical intervenrion for

caregivers explains to some extent the response that George and Gwyther (1986) received

to their suggestion that caregiver burden and caregiver well-being were "two sides of the
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same coin". Several researchers argued that burden was not the opposite of well-being and

that measurement of burden as deñciency in well-being neglected the relationship between

caregiving and associated difficulties (l\4ongomery, 1989; Poulshock & Deimling, 1985;

Schulz, 1990), The reluctance to separate caregiving from its impact may relate at least

partly to a reluctance to give up caregiving as a referrent when planning caregiving-

specific interventions as a secondary or future goal.

ln fact, George and Gwyther's (1986) criticism that "an unwelcome kind of confounding"

occurs when caregiving is related to its impact is only true when measures of burden are

used to predict caregiver health. In that situation, burden instrument items that ask about

health changes attributable to caregiving demands that are subsequently used to predict

caregiver health, do confound the research question. However, if the purpose of the

resea¡ch is to examine the relationship between caregiving and its outcome or as

Montgomery (1989) has suggested, to make comparisons across caregiver goups, then

confounding is not an issue.

Depending on the research question, burden could be conceptualized and measured as

either the negative impact of caregiving on the caregiver or as a deficiency in caregiver

well-being without referring to caregiving per se. George and Gwyther (1986) have

argued that a major advantage of measuring burden as a deficiency in caregiver physical

health, mental health, social participation and financial resources is that it allows

comparison of the well-being of caregivers with non-caregivers, establishing population
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norms. While this clearly is an advantage at population aggregate levels, this comparative

data is much less useful to researchers whose interests lay in caregiver perceived changes

in well-being that are attributable to caregiving and amenable to intervention.

The link between caregiver health status and bu¡den and well-being is discernible. The

link between carcgiver health status and burden is evident as far back as the research on

deinstitutionalized mental health patients, when Grad annd Sainsbury (1963) asked about

the impact of the family member's retr¡rn on the health of household members. This

measurement item contributed to an overall burden score. Similarly, current instruments

for measuring caregiver burden consistently include items or dimensions of caregiver

healdr status. Cæegivers are asked to indicate if their health has suffered because of

caregiving (Montgomery et al., 1985a; Poulshock & Deimling, 1,985; Zant et al., 1986).

Novak and Guest's (1989) instrument has physical health problems and emotional

problems as two of the five dimensions of burden within the burden inventory.

In terms of caregiver health status and well-being, George and Gwyther (1986) include

physical and mental health as indicators of well-being, For example, in their comparative

research on caregiver and non-caregiver samples, George and Gwyther used self-rated

health as a measure of physieal health and a checklist of psychiatric symptoms (Short

Psychiatric Evaluation Schedule) as a measure of mental health. Their findings indicated

that caregivêrs had nearly three times as many sEess symptoms as the comparison sample.

No differences in self-rated health were evident between caregivers and non-caregivers.
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George and Gwyther's (1986) study used global measures of caregiver physical and

mental health status, that is, indicators not linked to any specific aspect of caregiving.

For this thesis, global measures of caregiver health status, similiar to those suggested by

George and Gwyther (1986) æe used to measüe caregiving outcome. In particular,

caregiver self-rated health and reported symptoms of depression are meastrres of carcgiver

health status. This reseæch does not have an applied focus and instead attempts to address

theoretical development through testing a model of caregiving. The subsequent section

argues that a stress model incorporating the concepts of role strain and social support

provides a theoretical perspective on caregiving.



CHAPTER 3

TIIEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

The theoretical framework is presented in three secrions followed by formally stated

hypotheses. The flrst section provides a definition of caregiver role strain that is congnrent

with Goode's (1960) original work on the conceptualization of role stain. Caregiver role

srain as the felt difficulty in fulfulling role expectations rcp¡Esents caregiver appraisal.

The "stress process model" (Lieberman, 1982; Peælin et al., 1981; Pearlin et al., 1990),

a Eansactions model of stress that integrates the use of personal and social resources in

dealing with difficulties is reviewed in the second section. The application of a social

model of suess for caregiving is described and the resultant caregiving model is

presented. Key components of the caregiving model are the appraisal of difficulties and

the place of social rcsources in mediating potentially harmful effects of stressors. In the

third section, two models (the buffering and direct effects models) proposing possible

relationships between social suppon and caregiver health status arc described. Following

this section, hypotheses on the relationship among caregiver role suain, social support and

caregiver health status are stated. Additional hypotheses address the relationship between

caregiver role strain and the caregiver characteristics.

3,0 CAREGIVER ROIÈ STRAIN

Caregiver burden, stress and role stain have used interchangeably in the gerontological

literature to describe the negative impact of caregiving on the caregiver (Archbold, 1988;
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Montgomery, 1989; Morycz, 1985; Scharlach, 1987), Howeve¡ both role srain and stess

have specific meanings within social science. In particular, the conccpt of role strain

emanates from role theory and refers to "...the felt difficulty in fulfilling role

expectations" (Goode, 1960, p. 483). Although frequent reference to the caregiver role has

been made in the literatue (for example, Crossman et al., l98l; Fengler & Goodrich,

1979; Robinson & Thumher, 1979), relatively little work focusing on caregiving as a

social role has been ca¡ried out. Gerontologists refer to the caregiver role in common

parlance rather than from a formal theoretical standpoint.

The concept of role srain as defined by Goode (1960) has not received wide attention in

the literature on caregiving. Following from Goode's definition, caregiver role sEain is

the felt difficulty in fulfilling caregiving role expectations. Accordingly, caregiver role

sEain involves an appraisal of caregiving and an assessment tl¡at meeting caregiving

expectations is difficult.

Conforming to Goode's definition of role strain means that caregiver role strain is not the

same as caregiver burden. Burden as the negative effect of caregiving on the caregiver

included decrements in physical health, mental health and social life of the caregiver, and

the emergence of undesirable feelings towatd the care receiver. Caregiver role sEain, as

the felt difficulty in fulfilling caregiving role expectations, is an appraisal of the

difficulties of caregiving; it does not encompass the caregiving-related physical, mental

and social health outcomes. These outcomes are more appropriately viewed as the



manifestations of a difficult caregiving situation,

As the felt difficulty in fulfilling caregiver role expectations, caregiver role strain

represents an appraisal of caregiving, Individual appraisal of sEessors has received key

emphasis within social models of stress. such models also emphasize the place of social

support in mediating or modifying the relationship between a sEessor and consequenrial

health outcome. A social model based on stress theory and incorporating the concepts of

role strain and social support provides a b¡oader theoretical perspective on caregiving. The

subsequent section provides a descriptions of stress theory and social models of stess

from which a model of caregiving is derived.

3.1 CAREGTVING AND STRESS

3.1.0 Stess theory

scientifïc interest in the impact of sressful conditions and events on health status has

spanned disciplines, emanating from the biomedical and social sciences. perhaps partly

because of the multidisciplinary roots of sEess-based research, thete has been little

agre€ment concerning the concept of stress itself @epue & Monroe, 1986; pea¡lin, 1982).

"Süess" has been used in fundamentally different ways, referring to a condition or event

that provokes individual response as well as rhe rcsponse itself (Neufeld, 1982). Selye

(1956) identified a sressor as that which produces a srress rcsponse in the individual.
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Currently, therp is some agre€ment that stress should be reserved to describe the field of

study, that sEessor refers to internal and extemal environmental events or conditions, and

that stress reaction refers to human response, either short-term or long-term that occurs

as a consequence of exposure to the suessor @lliot & Bisdorfer, 1982). Sressor and

sÍess reaction are linked and an event or condition becomes a sEessor when there is

evidence of a consequent sEess roaction.

Less agreement exists on defining criteria for sEessors and stress reactions (Kasl, 1984;

Pearlin et al., 1981). Depression, for example, can constitute either a sEesso¡ or a stress

reaction. In general, stress reactions are manifested in physical, mental and social health

outcomes and are measured with instruments that tap depression, anxiety or morale

(Chiriboga, 1989). No generally accepted instruments to measlllÞ sEessors are curently

available and the selection of tools depends on whether the research question relates to

the cumulative effects of stressors or the consequences of a particular stressor (George,

1989).

Based on evidence from animal and human studies, scientists have convincingly argued

that stressors contribute to the occurence of a variety of physical and psychological

health disorders @lliott & Eisdorfer, 1982; Hamburg er al., 1982). However, individuals

have had markedly different r€sponses to the same sressor, suggesting the influence of

genetic, environmental and social factors (Pearlin, 1985; Rabkin & Sruening, 1976). In

addition, although this has not been addressed to a geat extent, a tenet of stress theory
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is that sEesso¡s need not provoke only negative responses and "...what represents a crisis

to one individual may simply be a challenge to another" (Chiriboga, 1989, p. 13). Clearly,

the appraisal of the sEessor and úre resources to deal with it are factors to be considered.

Researchers have continued to probe for attentuating factors in the relationship between

sEessor and stress reaction and have attempted to measure their mediating effects.

3.1.1 Stess process model

social science models of sEess take into account the process of appraisal and the potential

contribution of mediating factors. A transactions model of stress incorporates individual

assessment of stressors and mediating factors such as individual coping strategies and

social network resources into the stressor and sress reaction paradigm. The essence of

"transaction" within a transactions model is that which occurs between the individual and

the stressor, The stressor can evoke changes in the individual and the individual can

potentially alter the natu¡e of the shessor. A sEess reaction is the consequence of a

perceived disparity of demands exceeding resouces.

Lazarus and associates (1976; Coyne & Lazarus, 1980) have been prominent in

developing the Eansactions model of stress. In particular, Lazarus and Folkman (19g4)

have emphasized the key role of appraisal in determining health outcome. Cognitive

appraisal refers to evaluation of the demands in the environment and available resources

to handle these demands, Appraisal is composed of two parts (Coyne & Lazarus, 1980;
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Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). "Prirnary appraisal" refers to the cognitive process of

evaluating an event as ir¡elevant, beneficial or harmful; "secondary appraisal" is a

judgement conceming possible approaches or solutions to the condition.

Lazarus and associates integrated coping stategies as attenuating factors in the stressor

and sEess reaction paradigm. Coping strategies and not simply demands dete¡mined the

(rccurence and extent of the sEess reaction. Coping is not simply a response to an event

that has happened, but instead is an active process in shaping what has happened and

what will happen (Lazarus, 1976). In Lazarus' model, coping served either to conrol the

problem or the emotional response to it. Thus, individual coping was a reaction to

demands and also a determinant of the overall stress experience.

While Lazarus and associates concenEated on individual coping, others have emphasized

b¡oader social network resources as mediators in the relationship between stressor and

sEess reaction, In particular, Pearlin and associates (Lieberman, 1982; Pea¡lin & Schooler,

1978; Pearlin et al., 1981) deveþed a transactions model called the suess process model

that included both individual coping and social support as mediators in the context of

discrete life events and chronic sEains or "lifestrains". It should be noted that Pearlin and

associates use "sEessor" and "srain", and "role srain" and "lifesrain" as interchangeable

concepts meaning enduring problems, and in the case of role strain and lifestrains,

enduring problems associated with social roles (Pearlin, 1983; Pearlin & Schooler, 1978;

Pea¡lin et al,, 1981). For Pearli¡ and associates, "role strain" is a sressor.
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The sress process model consists of three conceptual domains: sowces of stress;

mediators of stress; and manifestations of sEess. These domains conform to concepts of

süessor, attentuating factors, and stress reaction as described earlier. For the stress process

model, enduring lifesrains along with discrete life events compose the sources of stress

or "stressors". Mediating resources consist of individual coping behaviour and social

supports. Manifestations of sFess, the "sEess reaction", are health status outcomes and in

particular, Pearlin and associates have studied depression symptoms as a sEess rcaction,

In the stress process model, the occunence of life events (for example, losing a job)

intensifies preexisting lifesrains or creates new strains within va¡ious roles such as parent

and spouse. Lifesrains singly or in combination with difficult life events provide evidence

of inability and lead to a diminishment of self, particularly to feelings of deøeased

"mastery" and "self-esteem". Sources of stress in combination with lowered self-esteem

and perceived competence lead to the manifestation of stress symptoms including feelings

of depression and other health disorders. This process is intem:pted or altered by

individual coping behaviour and/or social support tesorrrces. According to pea¡lin et al.

(1981), there are several junctures at which mediators can intervsne in the sEessor-stress

reaction process, that is, "prior to an event, between the event and the lifestains that it

stimulates, between the strain and the diminishment of self-concept, or prior to the sEess

outcome" (p. 341).

Lieberman (1982) has diagrammed the sEess process model to illusuate the junctues at
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which social supports or social resources influence the occurrence and effects of stresso¡

(see figure 3.2.1). Social rcsorrces operate to: 1) reduce the likelihood of occurrence of

sressful events; 2) modify the individual's perception of the event and hence mitigate the

stress potential; 3) alter the relationship between role strain and the stress evenq 4)

influence coping srategies and thus, modify the linkage between the stressor and the

stress reaction; 5) counteract the e¡osion of self-esteem urd feelings of personal mastery;

and 6) influence the adaptation or stress reaction directly (Lieberm an, 1982, p.77).

Figure 3.2.1

The Stess P¡ocess Model

No¡e. From "The effects of social supports on responses to sEess" by M.A. Lieberman,
1982. In L. Goldberger & S. Brezniø @ds.), Handbook of Stress: Theoretical and Clinicat
Asoects (p.777). New York: The Free Press.

Lieberman's sEess prccess model indicates less emphasis on the appraisal component

compared with the Lazarus transactions model. ln fact, Pearlin and associates do not

address sEessor appraisal in dreir writing except to refer briefly to individual "perception"
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or "meaning" of the event (Lieberman, 1982). However, empirical evidence supports the

position that subjective appraisal of stressors plays a central role in determining health

outcome (Meichenbaum & Turk, 1982; Snow et al., 1987). In her literature review of

suess, social support and depression, George (1989) indicated that "...subjective

assessment of stress...is more predictive of health and mental health outcome than is the

simple occurrence of experience defined as stressful by extemal observers" (p.U4),

3.2.2 Seess process model and caregiving

Recently, Pearlin et al. (1990) have adapted the stess process model for elder carcgiving

(see figure 3.2.2). In addition to the three original domains of: solrces of stress, mediators

of stress; and manifestations of suess, a fourth domain has been identified, that is, the

background and context of sEess. This fourth domain represents four categories of

information including: 1) sociodemographic cha¡acteristics of the caregiver; 2) aspects of

caregiving history (including caregiver-care receiver family relationship; care receiver

illness and care demands); 3) informal support resources; and 4) formal support resouces.

In essence, the fourth domain consists of those caregiver and care receiver characteristics

as well as contextual or situational facto¡s that have been associated with caregiver

burden.

Within the sources of sress or stessor domain, Pearlin et al. (1990) identify primary and

secondary suessors, Primary suessors ",..stem directly from the needs of the patient and
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the nature and magnitude of the care demanded by these needs,' (as indicated by care

receiver cognitive status) while secondary sEessots refer to "..other problems and

hardships" that follow f¡om the primary sEesso$. Secondary stressors are of two types,

role sEains and inrapsychic sEains. The use of the term, role srâin in this recent model

follows closely from the original model @earlin et al., 19s1) and ¡ole strains represent

problems associated with social roles. In the recent model, role strain refers to problems

with social roles (not including the caregiver role) that ¡epresent sEesso¡s fo¡ the

caregiver. The second type of secondary sEessor, ineapsychic sEains includes diminished

self-concept and mastery.

Figtre 3.2.2

Caregiving and the Seess P¡ocess

Note: From "Caregiving and the stress process: An overview of concepts and measures',
by L.I. Pearlin et al., 1990, The Gerontoloqist 30(5), p. 586.
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In the domain of mediating conditions, Pearlin et al, (1990) include coping and social

support and for the domain of manifestations of stress, physical, mental and social health

outcomes æe included, On the whole, these domains are expanded but are not essentially

differcnt from the original sress model (Pearlin et a1., 1981). Cunently, the suess process

model is being tested with caregivers who are providing care to carc receiver's suffering

from Alzheimer's Disease. Pearlin et al. (1990) do not explain all of the relationships that

are indicated by the several arrows connecting various domains and this likely reflects the

developmental stage of the model. In fact, Pearlin et al. (1990) stare that this model

should be used as a "...heuristic device rather than as a literal reflection of realities and

the pathways that join them, many of which are srill unclear" (page 591).

The caregiving sress process model proposed by Pearlin et al, (1990) awaits testing. For

the most part, the domains of the model reflect earlier work that linked stressor and stress

reaction with factors that might mediate this relationship. The inclusion of the

"background and context" domain and the identification of primary and secondary

sEessors represent an attempt to tailor the model for the caregiving context. This recent

model like the original (Pearlin et a1., 1981) does not emphasize the individual appraisal

component, and it uses role srain interchangebly with stressor. Thus, the recent model

suggested by Pearlin et al. (1990) does not represent a conceprual refinement of the earlier

model, In fact, the lack of explanation of the relationships among concepts inhibits the

the model's current wider application beyond that of Pearlin and his associates.
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3.2.3 Caægiving model

For this thesis, a model emanating from the stress process model (Pearlin et al., 1981)

provides a framework for caregiving. Like the stress process model, this caregiving model

incorporates concepts of stressor, stress reaction and mediators of the stressor-stress

reaction. In addition, the concept of appraisal is clearly evident in the caregiving model.

Caregiving is the source of süess or sEessor, and caregiver role srain is the appraisal of

caregiving as difficult. The definition of caregiver role stain follows from Goode's (1960)

original definition and it is congruent with the concept of primary appraisal fo¡ the

Lazarus transactions model of sEess. While primary appraisal involves the evaluation of

a stressor as irrelevant, benefïcial o¡ harmful, the definition of caregiver role srain is

more restricting and does not include the possibility that caregiving is beneficial,

Health outcomes in the form of caregiver health status constitute the manifestations of

sEess or stress reaction. Stess reactions include changes in physical, mental and social

health and well-being. The burden lite¡ature has indicated an association between

caregiving and caregiver health status, in partiòutar, between caregiving and depression.

In the stress process model, social ¡esources in the form of individual coping stategies

and social supports are mediators in the relationship between sEessor and the stress

reaction (health outcome). kr caregiving ¡esearch, individual coping srategies have not

been widely reported, however findings have indicated that burden and social support for

the cæe receiver are inversely associated.
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The caregiving model suggested here indicates a number of points where mediato¡s can

operate. Mediators can intervene prior !o caregiving, between caregiving and the role

strain role it invokes, prior to the stress outcome and after the sEess outcome. Social

resotrrces will affect whether or not an individual becomes a caregiver and the nature of

caregiving experience and whether or not it will become a a source of role strain. In

addition, after appraisal of the difficulties of caregiving is made, social resources can

influence whether or not this leads to changes in health status, and if so, social resoruces

can come into play after this change occìrs. Figure 3.2.3 provldes a visual representation.

Figure 3.2.3

Caregiving Model

Health Status
(stress reaction)
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carcgiving characteristics represent caregiver, care receiver and the situational

characteristics that have been identified as conelates of burden in the gerontological

lite¡ature. This model suggests that these characteristics are inte$al in the appraisal of

caregiving as difficult, that is, in appraising caregiving as a sressor. Emphasis on

individual appraisal in the caregiving model is based on a body of research that has

demonstated the key role of appraisal in predicting health outcome (George, 19g9;

Meichenbaum & Turk, 1982).

Research based on variants of this type of model for caregiving research are few and

relatively recent. stull et al, (1988) found support for the hypothesis that having a second

family caregiver would increase the well-being of the primary caregiver at higher levels

of burden. This hypothesis was based on a srress model but what Stull et al. (19gg)

refered to as "sEess" is more accurately "stressor" and it was measured using some items

from the objective and subjective burden scale developed by Montgomery et al. (1985a).

stull et al. (1988) do not identify particular items so it may be that burden insrument

items linking caregiving to well-being a¡e confounded with well-being as an outcome

measttre. In addition, the model suggested by Stull et al. (1988) does not include an

appraisal component.

Bass et al. (1988-89) used a sress model to encompass the simultaneous effects of elder

impairment and social support on cæegiver disÍess. The appraisal component of the

model was identified as "...caregivers' perceptions of their relatives' impairments and the
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car€ suppo¡t given by others [to the care receiver] " þ. 92). This definition of appraisal

differs from the definition of primary appraisal offered by Lazarus and associates (1984;

Coyne & Lazarus, 1980) and from the appraisal component of the caregiving model

suggested here. Primary appraisal represents an evaluation of of a stress as irrelevent,

beneficial or harmful, For the caregiving model, caregiver role srain is the appraisal of

caregiving as difficult.

Another example comes from published work on developing a scale to measure caregiving

as a stressor by Kinney and Stephens (1989). The scale is the caregiving hassles scale.

In order to assess construct validity, this new scale was compared with instruments

measuring three health outcomes: functioning in social life; morale; and somatic health.

Five categories of caregiving stressor werc represented on the scale including hassles

associated with assisting the care receiver with basic and instrumental ADL; and hassles

with the care receiver's cognitive status, behaviour and support netwo¡k. For ttris study,

social support was not conceptualized as a mediator between sEessor and stress reaction.

Instead, Iack of social support was a potential stressor. In fact, while Kinney and Stephens

(1989) refened to Lazarus' concept of appraisal, their purpose was not to explore or

develop a model, Thei¡ aim was to provide validation for the caregiving hassles scale.

Although recent work by Pearlin et al. (1990) represents an attempt to place empirical

findings from caregiving research into a conceptual framework, it is fair to say that social

models of stress have not been systematically presented in caregiving research. While
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sEess models have implicitly guided research, there has been very little formal theoretical

development. In social scienie generally, a great deal of reseæch has been ca¡ried out

examining the modifiers of stressors and stress reactions, in particular the role of social

supports. Empirical research supports the claim that social support can buffer the

relationship between sressor and süess reaction/health outcome (Israel, 1983; pilisuk &

Froland' 1978). In addition, a direct association between social suppon and health status

has been demonstated (Berkman, 1985; Berkman & Syme, 1929). The relationship

between social support and health status and the potential mediating role of social support

within a stress model can be explored within the caregiving model. Examination of the

concept and measurement of social suppon precedes a discussion of caregiving and social

support models.

3.2 CAREGTVINC AND SOCTAL SUPPORT

3.2.0 Social support

"Social support" has encompassed a host of diverse definitions @epner et al., 1984).

Definitions of social support have reflected the multidimensional nature of the consruct

and the specific purposes of the research. Measurement of this construct has been equally

diverse. A dominant, well-validated measrtre of social support is absent and most

researchers have developed scales as appropriate to their a¡ea of study (tlouse & Kahn,

1985). Research on social support has expanded rapidly but the use of varying definitions
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and measures has meant that findings a¡e difficult to compare and integrate @epner et

al,, 1984; Procidano & Heller, 1983).

Several typologies have been developed to clarify the dinrensions of social support.

Caplan (1974) described social support in terms of informal and formal relationships.

Informal support is provided by family, friends, and neighbours while formal support is

provided by health care workers within agencies and institutions. Others have approached

the subjective or objective dimensions of social support (Cohen & Willis, 1985; George,

1989). "Objective" social support refers to quantitative aspects of contact and interaction

while "subjective" social support refers to individual assessment of the quality of social

ties or interaction.

Another approach to the dimensions of social support has been suggested by Barrera

(1986). In an attempt to clarify the social support concept, Barrera (1986), proposed three

dimensions: 1) social embeddedness; 2) enacted support; and 3) perceived social support,

Social embeddedness referred to individual ties with significant others. Enacted social

support refened to the actual assistance individuals receive from thei¡ network members

and perceived social support referred to the individual's assessment of the availability and

adequacy of supportive ties. Each of these dimensions has been linked with measures of

health and well-being,

Social embeddedness has typically been measrrred by indicators of participation in
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community activities such as number of support providers or amount of social contact.

Such measures have equated marital status, chwch membership or participation in

volunta¡y associations with social support without rÞgard to whether or not these linkages

actually provide support (Israel, 1981), Marital status has been consistently related to

lower morbidity and mortality (Berkman & Syme, 1979) and the reported benefits of

mariage have been greater for men than for women (Gove & Hughes, 1979).

Membership and attendance in church and participation in other voluntary organizations

have shown relatively consistent positive relationships to well-being (Berkman & Syme,

1979; Schoenbach et al., 1986).

Enacted social support ¡efent:d to the actual assistance individuals receive from their

network members. Enacted social suppon has commonly been measured by asking

individuals to indicate the kinds of help (for example, emotional support) that they

receive, either from formal or informal support rcsorrces. Investigators have categorized

the kinds of help provided, usually classifying them as emotional, cognitive and material.

Emotional support refened to behaviour that lead the individual to believe that he or she

is valued, respected and loved. Cognitive support referred to the provision of information

and,/or advice that assists the individual to assess accurately and to adjust appropriately

to a situation. Material or tanglible support refened to provision of goods and services

that help the individual to solve practical problems. These components may be

independently provided by different persons (Israel, 1981). Research findings have
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indicated the primacy of emotional support over material support in reducing sress-related

symptoms (Cohen et al., 1985) and in rating self health (Krause, 1987). However, it is

difficult to separate these types of support because material support, especially if it is

provided by a socially significant person often implies emotional suppo¡t (Thoits, 1982),

Measures of enacted social support typically have included indicators such as the total

number ofpersons in the individual's social network or the frequency of interactions with

these persons. Findings linking these indicators with well-being have been inconsistent,

suggesting that quality rather than quantity of interaction may be a crucial element (Israel,

1981; Pilisuk & Froland, 1978). Overall, quality of social srlpport has been found to be

the stronger predictor of health outcome (Antonucci, 1985; Blazer, 1982).

The third dimension of social support proposed by Barrera (1986) was perceived suppo¡t.

Perceived social support ¡eferred to the individual's assessment of the availability and

adequacy of supportive ties. Cobb's (1976) conceptualization of social suppon typifies

this dimension. social support is "information" that leads the person to believe that he or

she is ca¡ed for and loved (emotional support), esteemed and valued (esteem support) and

belongs to a network of communication and mutual obligation (Cobb, 1976). Measu¡es

of perceived social support have focused either on confidence that, if requested, social

suppon would be forthcoming or on satisfaction with suppon and support providers.

Research findings have indicated that perceived support is an important factor in
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mediating effects of sÍessors on psychological health ftYethington & Kessler, 1986;

Kessler & Mcleod, 1985). White the reasons for this a¡e unclear, studies have indicated

that actually rcceiving support is not always a positive experience, due at times to the

inherent inequality or dependency status of being a recipient (Fisher et al., 1983; Ingersoll

& Antonucci, 1983). Fisher et al. (1983) observed that receipt of assistance contains a

mixture of supportive qualities (that is, evidence of caring and concem) as well as

theatening qualities (that is, evidence of failure, inferiority and dependence). Perceiving

that help is available when needed may be a more positive experience than actually

accepting that help, Depending on the circumstances, accepting help may be an additional

stressor rather than a mediator of the sEess experience (Lieberman, 1982; Wethington &

Kessler, 1986).

From his review of studies, Barrera (1986) concluded that indices of social embeddedness,

enacted social support, and perceived social support were only modestly interrelated. He

also hypothesized that sEess mediating effects were more likely to occur when measures

of perceived social support as compared with measures of social embeddedness and

enacted social support were.used. Similarly, George (1989) æported that subjective

assessments of social support have been more srongly related to health outcome than

objective assessments.

Regardless of the dimension of social support considered, research in this field has clearly

focused on neural or positive aspects of social interaction. Negative aspects of social
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support have not been emphasized, Much resea¡ch on social support has assumed that

social relations are supportive rather than examining which components are supportive

and which are not (Depner et al., 1984). The cross-sectional design of most studies has

prohibited an understanding of the causal relationship between social support and health

and well-being (House, 1981). Questions about social support have not separated how the

feeling of being supported, that is, the affective component of social support, influences

general states of health and well-being and vice versa (Berkman, 1984). The underlying

reason for the linkage between social support and well-being has not been clearly

demonstrated. Social support could influence well-being or, decreased well-being could

influence the perception of social support. In addition, depressed individuals may behave

in a manner that leads to a reducton of social support behaviours from friends and family.

When viewed at one point in time, social support and well-being are co¡relates without

a clear causal direction.

3.2.1 Two models of social support

Based on empirical research, it has been ægued that social support has a dfuect effect and

a mediating effect on physical, mental and social health @rownell & Schumaker, 1984;

Dean & Lin, 1977). However, very little has been learned conceming the mechanism by

which social ties and support influence health and well-being (Ileller & Mansbach, 1984;

Israel, 1983). According to the specificity model of social support, the type of support

provided must be congruent with the type of need, that is, emotional support for
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emotional need (Cohen & McKay, 1986). While this seems intuirively obvious, very little

work has been carried out to explore or develop the specificity model of social suppon.

Several hypotheses have been suggested to explain the relationship between social

support and health status as delineated by Minkler (1981). First, the existence of a

supponive network may mean that an individual is being encouraged by social contacts

to take preventive action or to seek needed medical Eeatment. Second, the support

provided by social networks may increase individual coping ability. By providing

resources to deal with life's difficulties, the suessor reaction is curtailed, Social ties may

act in a supportive manner by providing resources for coping with life problems and this

in tum, may increase the individual's ¡esistance to health problems.

Third, the perceived sense of support from others may lead to a more generalized sense

of conrol. This theoretical approach has been taken by Pearlin and associates (Pearlin et

al., 1981; Lieberman, 1982). They have suggested that social support may bolster feelings

of mastery and self-esteem and thus mediate the potential deleterious effects of stressors.

Similarly, IGause (1987b) suggested that social support opetates by enhancing intemal

locus of conrol beliefs. However, his research indicated that the relationship between

social support and perceived contol is cuwilinear, at least for emotional support (Krause,

1987b). An increase in emotional support tended to increase feelings of contol up to a

ceÍain point, and beyond this point, additional support decreased feelings of conrol,

These rclatively global feelings of control and confidence may be the missing link
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between social suppon and health outcome (Minkler, 1981).

While there has been no clear agrcement on the mechanism linking social suppon and

health status, two models have become prevalent in the literatue. The two models a¡e the

"di¡ect effects" model and the "buffering" model. The direct effects model proposes that

social resources have beneficial effects independent of sressors, that is, the relationship

between social support and health status is direct, The buffering model suggests that

social support buffers or protects individuals from the harmful effects of suessors (Cobb,

197 6; 1979; Cassel, 1979). For individuals who possess low levels of social support, the

model predicts that suessors will have a negative effect on health and well-being @ean

& Lin, 1977). However, for individuals who possess high levels of social supporr, the

model predicts that sEesso$ will have little impact on their health and well-being. The

sÍess buffering model suggests an interaction between level of stressor and level of

support. At its most stringent, the buffering model proposes a buffering effect for high

support and high stessor level.

Several studies have examined the sEess buffering function of social support and results

have been mixed (Cohen & Willis, 1985). While findings from some srudies have lent

support to the buffering hypothesis (for example, Dean & Lin, 1977; Gore,1978; Pearlin

et a1., 1981;) others have found no evidence of social support as a mediator (for example,

Lin et al., 1979; Schaefer et al., 1981). Support for the dkect effects model has come

from community-based studies that have emphasized social ties such as marital status,
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contact with close friends and relatives, and membership in formal groups (Berkman &

Syme, 1979; Schoenbach et al., 1986; Snow & Gordon, 1980). lnngitudinal research has

indicated that these factors ar€ associated with lower morbidity and mortality @erkman,

1985).

Although empirical research is far from conclusive, support has been indicated for both

of these models. ln fact, these models are not in direct opposition and support for each

may depend on the conceptualization of social support as being linked to sressful events

or as a measure of overall social integration (Cohen & Willis, 1985). Social suppon could

have a positive effect on health status independent of sEess and furthermore could

ameliorate the effects of stress, that is, both models could be conect (Aneshensel &

Stone, 1982). George (1989) has suggested further that some dimensions of social support

may be important primarily because of their direct effects on health outcome whereas

other dimensions are important largely during time of crisis.

The stress process model (Pearlin et al., 1981) is a buffering+ype model and it proposes

that the rÊlationship between sEessor and stress reaction can be mediated by individual

coping suategies and the use of social supports but it does not preclude the di¡ect effects

of social support on health outcome. Similarly, the caregiving model that provides the

framework for this research (figure 3.2.3) indicates several junc$res where social support

can mediate the relationship between sEessor of caregiving and caregiver health outcome.

In addition, there may be a direct link between social suppon and health outcome that
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reflects the direct effects model. Both the buffering and the direct effects of social suppon

a¡e included within the caregiving model.

3.2.2 Caregiving and social suppon models

Several studies of caregiving have examined the relationship between social support for

the care receiver and burden (for example, Pratt et al., 7985; Zant et at., 1980), reponing

an inve¡se relationship between burden and social support. The definition and

measurement of social support has been diverse within caregiving research. More often,

social suppon is defined and measu¡ed as informal support (that is, support emanating

from family members) rather than formal support (from agencies and institutions) for the

ca¡e receiver.

Informal social support has been measured as the number of visitors to the care receiver's

household (Marcus & Jaeger, 1984; Zait et al,, 1980) or as family mernbers assisting the

caregiver (Montgomery et al., 1985a; Pratt et al., 1985). Snow et al. (1987) measured

social support as the caregiver's perceived availability of help from family and friends.

The salience of perceived availability of informal support for well-being was found for

spouses but not for adult child caregivers, reinforcing the importance of factors such as

relationship to the ca¡e receiver and living arangement. Most of the caregivers were

living alone with thei¡ spouse (Snow et al, 1987).
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In terms of formal support from agencies and institutions, the caregiving literatu¡e

supports the notion that families provide the majority of care to elderly members and that

this caregiving does not stop after the inroduction of formal seryices. In their longitudinal

study, Johnson and Catalano (1983) found that when burden was high, families utilized

formal support but that this utilization did not decrease burden. They did not explore the

relationship between formal support and changes in caregiver health status. Montgomery

et al. (1985a) have suggested that formal care services must address specific and unique

problems that caregivers are facing. Without phrasing it in the context of the specificity

model, Montgomery et al. (1985a) suggested that formal agencies may only be able to

assist caregivers with some but not all of the problems contributing to their feelings of

burden. For example, if a caregiver feels constrained by constant surpervision of the care

receiver, then providing housekeeping will not address the caregiver ne€d for respite from

supervision.

The cæegiving model (figure 3.2.3) allows tesring of both the direct effects and the

buffering models of social support for elderly primary caregivers. The direct effects model

suggests a direct relationship between social support and health whether or not caregiving

is appraised as a stressor. This relationship should hold regardless of the level of reported

caregiver role suain. Support for the buffering model is indicated when social support and

health status are conelates in the presence of high cæegiver role strain but not for low

or no caregiver role stain,
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3.3 RESEARCH HYPOTT{E.SES

Hypotheses on the rclationship among caregiver role stain, social support and health

status among primary caregivers for the elderly are based in the caregiving model (figure

2.2.3). Additional hypotheses add¡ess the relationship between caregiver role srain or the

appraisal of caregiving as difficult and factors that have been associated with caregiver

burden, Caregiver characteristics including age, gender, functional ability, living

arrangement and relationship to the care receiver have been associated with burden, These

secondary hypotheses are grounded within the appraisal component of the caregiving

model,

Hypotheses addressing the direct effects and buffering modelÊ of social support are stated

first. In order to test the relationship among caregiver role sEain, social support and

caregiver health status, the hypotheses arc stated in the context of level of caregiver role

sEain. A second set of hypotheses addressing the conelates of caregiver role strain

follows.

3.3,0 Buffering and di¡ect effects: Hypotheses #1, #2 and #3

The direct effects model posíts a direct ¡elationship beween social support and health

status regardless of the level of reponed caregiver role srain. The following hypothesis

adùesses the direct relationship between social suppon and health status among those
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who indicated no caregiver role strain (n=109):

1) For caregivers indicating no caregiver role srain, there is a direct positive
relationship between social support and health status.

The buffering model posits that social support acts as a buffer when caregiver role strain

is high but does not act as a buffer when caregiver role srain is low or absent. The

following hypotheses address the relationship between social support and health status for

those who have indicated low caregiver role strain (n=42) and for those who have

indicated high caregiver role seain (n=46):

2) For caregivers indicating low caregiver role suain, there is no relationship
between social support and health status.

3) For caregivers indicating high caregiver role srain, there is a direct positive
relationship between social suppon and health status.

These first three hypotheses add¡ess the relationship between social suppon and caregiver

health status among elderly primary caregivers who report thre€ different levels of

caregiver role strain. The direct effects model proposes a direct relationship rcgardless of

level of rcported categiver role sEain. Thus, support for the direct effects model exists

when for each caregiver gXoup, there is a direct and positive relationship between social

suppon and caregiver health status. The buffering model specifies the relationship

between social support and caregiver health status only for high caregiver role strain.

Thus, support for this model exists when the relationship between social support and
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carcgiver health status holds only for the high caregiver role strain gtoup but does not

hold for the low and no caregiver role strain groups.

3,3,1 Correlates of caregiver ¡ole strain: Hypotheses #4 to #8

Drawing upon previous caregiver research findings on the conelates of burden, additional

hypotheses are stated.

4) Female caregivers compæed with male caregivers ate more likely to indicate
caregiver role stain and among those with role strain, females will indicate more
strain than males.

5) Caregivers who co-reside with the care rpceiver compared with those do
not, are more likely to indicate caregiver role strain and among those with srain,
those who co-reside with the care receiver will indicate more strain than those who
do not.

6) Spouse and adult child caregivers compared with other caregivers are more
likely to indicate caregiver role strain and among those with role srain, spouse and
adult child caregivers will indicate mote strain than other caregivers.

7) Older caregivers compared with younger caregivers are more likely to indicate
caregiver role strain and among those with role sFain, older caregivers will
indicate more strain than younger caregivers.

8) Caregivers with functional disabiüty compared with caregivers who do not
have functional disability are more likely to indicate caregiver role strain and
among those with role suain, caregivers with functional disability will indicate
more sEain than caregivers who do not have functional disability,



CHAPTER 4

METHODOLOGY

The methodology used in this research is presented in fou¡ sections. In the first section,

the advantages and disadvantages of secondary research a¡e examined in general and for

this research. Sample characæristics of the entire group of caregivers are presented in the

second section. (Sample characteristics for subgroups of caregivers arc pr€sented in

Appendix B,) Section three contains a description and discussion of the selected measures,

The fou¡th section outlines the procedure for data analyses.

4,0 SECONDARY DATA ANALYSIS

Seconda¡y analysis consists of any further analysis of one or more datasets that yields

findings or knowledge additional to or different from those intended in the original

research (Boruch & Reis, 1980; Hakim, 1982). Simply stated, it is the analysis of data

after the original purposes (Walizer & Wienir, 1978). Secondary analysis has a long

history in social science research and Durkheim's study of suicide has often been cited

as a classic example. An examination of articles in the American Sociological Review and

the American Joumal of Socioloev lor 1979 indicated that two-thirds of the articles were

based on secondary analysis (Ilakim, 1982).

Secondary analysis encompasses several suategies, It may rely entirely on an existing
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dataset or it may involve some additional data collection to augment the dataset. The

enti¡e dataset or a portion of it may be used. The focus of the secondary analysis most

often is different from the original analysis but development of new analytic techniques

may spur a second analysis of a primary dataset. An existing dataset may be reanalyzed

with mo¡e sophisticated statistical techniques with a view to challenge the conclusions of

the original researchers (Hakim, 1982). Similarly, a primary dataset may be reanalyzed

within the framework of an alternative theory or a newly deveþed model (Bryant &

Wonman, 1978),

Few books have addressed secondary analysis as methodology; suwey research texts tend

to pay cursory attention to it. Overall, the literature on secondary analysis emphasizes its

relative advantages and disadvantages. Although no evidence exists to support the

assumption that collecting new data produce more signifîcant contributions to social

science than secondary analysis @oruch & Reis, 1980), this notion has permeated

discussions of advantages and disadvantages. The emphasis seems to be on defending the

use of secondary analysis.

Clearly, advantages and disadvantages exist. The argument for secondary data analysis

of existing datasets is based both on the cost-effectiveness of such research and its

contribution to the social and behavioural sciences (Fortune & McBee, 1984). Secondary

analysis eases the demands that might be placed on individuals who are selected as

participants for a number of studies. Disadvantages are related to the availability and
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validity of measures from the primary research for the purposes of secondary analysis.

The cost advantage has predominated and secondary analysis offers economies of time,

money and personnel that are particularly atractive when funds for new research are

scarce (Boruch, 1978; Kiecolt & Nathan, 1985). Data collection represents the major cost

in most behavioural science research, and the cost and complexity of large-scale data

collection have been deterrents to the conduct of generalizable research in the social

sciences (Fornrne & McBee, 1984). The altemative of selecting a small, narrowly defîned

sample or a convenience sample may not be an acceptable or viable approach for

addressing the rcsearch question, making secondary analysis a compelling choice.

Secondary analysis provides opportunities fo¡ several resea¡chers to carry out empirical

research, facilitating the generating of ideas and critical assessments, without inordinate

increase in cost @oruch & Reis, 1980; Hakim, 1982). Demands placed on secondary

analysts to be different from or go beyond the primary analysis can encotrrage creativity

and innovation. Secondary analysis permits the researcher to thfuk more about the

theoretical aims and substantive issues of the study rather than the practical and

methodological problems of collecting new data (¡Iakim, 1982). lT preserves time for

pursuit of methodological innovation and for testing, refining and retesting theoretical

models that were not part of the original research, the "old data for new research"

approach (Boruch & Reis, 1980).
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Demands placed upon the general public and upon particular groups within society can

be limited through secondary analysis. The suwey method has become widespread for

many purposes including academic research, marketing and polling. As individuals are

increasingly called upon to be respondents, they may become reticent about agreeing to

participate. Declines in response rates have been noted in ttre 1970's and secondary

analysis of existing surveys might provide a ¡easonable altemative for some topics

(Ilakim, 1982). Primary datasets that are large, possessing a breadth and depth of

information provide the $eatest potential for secondary analysis.

Major limitations involve availability and completeness of the data; secondary analysis

is limited to the available measr¡res (Kiecolt & Nathan, 1985). The question arises, were

va¡iables in the original study defined and operationalized appropriately in view of the

cu¡rent research interest? Typically, the secondary analyst will find that the original

researcher asked a question that comes close to measuring the current topic of interest but

is not the ideal question. Or the seconda¡y analyst will find that ttre original researcher

did not ask a needed question for the seconda¡y analysis. The concerns are: was the

question that was asked a valid meastue of the cu¡rent variable, and is the secondary

analysis wonhwhile given that not all desired va¡iables are available? The onus rests on

the secondary analyst to argue that the primary study's measures are reasonable measures

for the ones needed.
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This study of elderly primary caregivers is a secondary analysis of data collected for a

large community-based study (n=1284). Data collecion was completed in 1985. The

design was cross-sectional and quantitative survey data were collected using interviewer

adminisæ¡ed questionnaires. The purpose of this research is not the purpose of the

original study and a portion of the total original sample is used (n=197) for this analysis.

For this research, both the direct effects and the buffering hypotheses of social support

and health are tested with elderly primary caregivers. Tests of buffering and direct effects

of social support were not planned or examined within the original study. For the

caægiving model (figure 3.2.3) suggested here, the potential snessor is caregiving.

Caregiver role sEain, the felt difficulty in fulfilling caregiver role expectations represents

the appraisal of cæegiving as difficult. The seess reaction is caregiver health status and

the buffer or mediator is perceived social support. The caregiving model does not include

individual coping behaviors as mediato¡s although rhis was a component of the mediator

domain in the stress process model @earlin et at., 1981). In the original study, no data

were collected on individual coping suategies so this variable cannot be addressed. A

limitation of this elderly primary caregiver study is that it cannot take individual coping

behaviours into account.

A second limitation involves the conceptualization of caregiver role strain and the lack

of information on the sotrrces of srain for caregivers. Respondents were asked if they

weæ the main person providing help for someone else and about the amount of
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interfercnce such help had placed on them in the last six months. This single "interference

item" forms the basis for grouping elderly primary caregivers into the three groups of "no

caregiver role srain", "low caregiver role strain" and "high caregiver role stain". While

the appraisal of caregiving as interference implies difficulty in fulfillment of role

expectations, the measure does not directly address expectations. There is some

information elicited on the impact of caregiving on employment, education and residence,

no questions were asked concerning aspects of caregiving that constituted the

"interfe¡ence" or "expectation". Except for the caregiving tasks performed, there was no

information on care receive¡ impairment. while links between care receiver impairment

and burden have been inconsistent, suggesting the importance of other factors, (poulshock

& Deimling, 1985), it would have been useful to examine care receiver impairment as a

correlate of caregiver health and role strain. In addition, the caregiver burden literature

has suggested that certain aspects of caregiving, such as time inconvenience, may

contribute to burden.

while not all desirable information was available, measures of social support and health

status (self-rated health and depression) from the original study do reflect curently

acceptable definitions and ¡neasurement in social social science research. Despite

limitations of availability of information on caregiver coping and sources of caregiver role

strain, this research has a major advantage related to the community sample base. This

study of elderly primary caregivers provides an unusual opportunity to learn about a range

of caregiving experience. A recognized weakness of previous research on burden is
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convenience sampling of caregivers from agency listings or from self-help organizations

that has tended to favor selection of caregivers who are relatively distressed (Matthews,

1985). This research affords an uncommon oppornrnity to examine and compare

caregivers who report a range of experience from no caregiver role sEain to considerable

caregiver role sffain. This range permits testing the buffering and directs effects models

of social support and allows an exploration of the relationships among caregiver

characteristics and caregiver role srain.

4. I SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS

Interviews for the original study took on average, ninety minutes to complete. This was

a sradfied random sample of persons age 60 and older living in Winnipeg, Manitoba. The

purpose of the original project was to study the relationship between living anangement

and informal and formal car€ through a sampling design which included sratification by

three types of living arangement, that is, intact marriages (n=301), living alone (n=423)

and living with a person(s) other than a spouse (n=506), Those in personal care homes

and congregate living arrangements were excluded. Names for the sample were randomly

generated by the Manitoba Health Services Cornmission, the organization responsible for

provincial health care claims. The overall refusal rate was 29Vo,

A copy of the questionnaire schedule is appended (Appendix A). Detailed information

was obtained from respondents on theh sociodemographic characteristics, residence
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relocations, life satisfaction, recreation, social relationships and interactions, health status

and utilization of health care services. This group of 1284 individuals ranged in age from

ó0 to 101 (mean age of 71 years) and the majority were women (692o). Most were

maned (25Vo) or widowed (507o). Most reported no functional disab tlity (6OVo) and good

(48Vo) or fatr (22Vo) health.

A group of 258 persons in this "living arrangements" study responded positively to an

item addressing whether they were the main person providing help to anothet.

Respondents were asked, "Are you the main person providing help for someone else at

the present time?" Information was collected on the identity of the recipient of this help,

where this care receiver lived, and what type of help was provided. After eliminating

those respondents who were providing daycare support for a grandchild, and those who

were providing "room and board" support for an adult child, a group of 197 primary

caregivers ¡emained, Table 4.1 provides information on caregiving characteristics for this

group of elderly primary caregivers (n=197) .

The care receiver was identified as spouse, parent, siste¡ brother, friend, neighbour, in-

law or family. The largest group of care receivers was the spouse (282o), followed by

parent (187o) and sister (167o). Information was collected on the living anangement of

caregiver and care receiver, that is, in the same household, within walking distance, in the

same city or outside the city. The majority of caregivers (657o) resided with the care

¡eceiver.



TABLE 4.1
CAREGIvINC CHARACTERISTICS (n=197)

8t

Relationship of care receiver to ca¡egiver

Spouse
PaJcnt
Siste!
Friend
Ncighbour
Othc¡ Family
Brothcr
In-I¿w

Ca.regiver living arrangement with ca¡e receiver

Same houschold
Walking distanca
Samc ciry
Oursidc city

Cha¡ges in lifestyle artribur¿ble to ca¡egiving
(morc tha¡ onc rosponse)

Èovided housing
Moved you¡self
Quir wo¡k rorally
Movcd othen
Quit work panially
Altered educadon plan
Not slated working

Carcgiving as i¡te¡ference

No interferÞnce
Not much
Noticeable inrerferencc
Cons¡derable intcrforence

Task perfo¡med by ca-regivcrs
(mo¡e tha¡ one response)

Emotional support
Grocery shopping
Eyc on rhings
Emergencies
Housekeepi¡g
Personal business
Food prcparation
T¡ansponalion
Housc maintenancc
Taking medicarions
Walking
D¡cssing
Cut toenails
RcadingMridng
Washing
Telephoning
Feeding
Toilering

ll6
33
29
I

179

28
l8
t6
14
10

9
4
1

r00

65
l8
l6
I

r00

8
't

6
4
3

3
2

55
2t

l3
100

7L
60
58
55

55
55

42
4T

l8
L'l
t't
l6
16
14

t2
8

6

55
36
3l
2'l
20
I9
7

2
r97

r6
l3
t2
8

6
3

3

109

42
2t

ls:

r39
r t9
n4
t09
109
108
t02
83
80
35
JJ

32
32
28
24
l6
lt

&!q: Toþ¡s may nor equat teZ Uec.usã of ãsstn-ffiG
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Respondents were asked to identify the caregiving tasks within the categories of: 1) basic

activities of daily living (that is, walking, dressing, feeding, washing and using the toilet);

2) insrumental activities of daily living (that is, housekeeping, household maintenance,

transportation, food preparation, glocery shopping and personal business); and 3) other

activities (that is, using the telephone, cutting toenails, taking medication, reading/writing,

providing emotional support, keeping an eye on things and helping in emergencies). These

activities of daily living represent the kinds of tasks that define caregiving in the

gerontological literature. The caregiving task most frequently cited by caregivers was

emotional support (717o). More than 50Vo of cuegivets repofted giving assistance with

grocery shopping, housekeeping, food preparation, personal business and keeping an eye

on things. More physically demanding caregiving tasks such as washing, toileting,

walking and feeding the ca¡e receiver were reported by a smaller percentage of caregivers

(6Vo to 17Vo).

Information was gathered on the interference that helping had entailed. Respondents were

asked, "Considering the help you gave in the last 6 months, how much of an interference

would you say it placed on you?" Slightly more than half of the caregiver s (557o)

indicated that the help they gave had not caused an interference. Of those caregivers who

indicated that giving heþ had been an interference (n=88), three levels of interference

werc reported: 1) not much interference (487o); 2) noticeable interference (244o); and 3)

considerable interference (287o).
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Respondents were queried regarding the impact of caregiving on their employment status,

residence relocation, education plans and modifications in housing. Generally speaking,

these items did not elicit many affirmative replies. It may be that these items did not

address pertinent areas of change for this group of elderly caregivers. For example,

although caregiving-invoked changes in employment status have been reported in the

literature (Brody, 1981; Cantor, 1980; Scharlach, 1987), rhe majority of these elderly

primary caregivers were not employed (see table 4.2).

Table 4,2 provides a summary of selected sociodemographic characteristics . Caregiver

age ranged from 60 to 91 with an average age of 69 years. Approximately two+hirds

were women. Those who were married or had been widowed made up almost two-thirds

of the sample. Caregiver income is indicated in table 4,2 and in terms of satisfaction with

income, mo¡e than 80Vo reported that their income adequately or very well satisfîed their

needs. The past occupations of the majority of caregivers were in unskilled to skilled

crafts and trades. This tends to reflect sample characteristics of years of schooling with

the majority reporting the completion of high school or less. Sixty percent of respondents

indicated no ethnic group membership or Canadian as thefu ethnic group and for religious

preference, the two largest categories werc P¡otestant (60Vo) and Catholic (23Vo).

Health status was measured by several items and is reported in table 4.3 . Respondents

were asked to rate their health as "excellent", "good for your age", "fair for your age",

"poor for yorlr age" or "bad fo¡ your age", Most caregivers (737o) reported excellent o¡
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good health with only a few reporting poor or bad health, In addition, respondents were

asked to report on the number of days spent in hospital and spent sick in bed at home

during the past twelve months. The vast majority reported no days in hospitat (852o) and

no bedridden days at home (807o). While a number of chronic conditions were reported,

more than two-thhds reported no functional disability, that is, more than two-thirds

reponed that they required no assisrance with their own activities of daily living.

The characteristics of these elderly caregivers reflect what might be expected from

individuals who are able to provide care for another petson. Most caregivers were no

longer formally employed and the majority were women. Generally speaking, they

reported good health and satisfaction with income. A little more than half reported that

caregiving was not an interference. Reported caregiving tasks do not appe to be overly

demanding in terms of physical exertion for most caregivers. For the vast majority,

caregiving has currently not necessitated changes in employment, education and housing.

&,:
Tables illustrating caregiving, sociodemographic
subgoups of primary caregivers (n=109; n=88;
Appendix B.

and health
n=42; and

characteristics for the
n=46) are available in
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TABLE 4.3
SELECTED HEALTI{ CHAR.A.CTERISTICS (n=19?)

Self-rated health

Excellent
Cood
Fai¡
Poo¡/Bad

Days in hospita.l

None
2 to 7 days
l0 to 2l days
35 to 90 days

Bedridden days

. None
1 to ? days
l0 to 20 days
30 to 50 days

Functional disability

No disability
Some disabiliry

Chronic conditions
(more than one response)

Anhritis and Rheumatism
Hea¡t a¡d circularion
Stomach troubles
Ea¡ ploblems
Foot trouble
Nelves/emotional
Skin prcblems
Chest probloms
Denral problems
Eye problems
Kidley problems
Diabetes
Ca¡ce¡
Stroke
Pa.lsy

48
7¿,

4
101

85

8
5
t

100

80
15

3
2

100

68
32

100

25

22
l9
l8
t8
l7
t6
l5
l0
5

5

2

I

48
93
46
8

195

166
16

9
4

195

r56
30
6
3

195

t34
63

197

102
82
49
43

35

35

33

29
20
9
o

4
2

!9¡9: Due to rounding, percenrage exceeds 1007o
Torals may not equal 197 beaausc of missing values
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4.2 MEASIJREMENT

4.2.0 Caregiver health status

The dependent variable for the buffering and direct effects hypotheses is caregiver health

status. Two measures of health status are used, that is, self-rated health and depression.

Data for self-rated health was provided when respondents rated their own health as

excellent, good, fair, poor or bad compared with others their own age, Although the

measure of self-rated health is often found in gerontological research, except for George

and Gwyther (1986) it has not been commonly used in caregiving studies. Self-rated

health has been used as an indicato¡ of physical health (for example, Liang et al, 1989),

mental health (for example, Wan et al., 1982) and functional ability (for example,

Fillenbaum, 1979), reflecting the three dimensions of physical, mental and social health.

In particular, several studies support the association between self-rated health and activity,

mobility and functional ability (Graney & Zimmerman, 1981; Maddox, 1962; Tissue,

1972) suggesting that an older person's conceptualization of health may be grounded in

their perceived ability to function in everyday activities and tasks. However, because most

research is cross-sectional, it is not possible to determine whethe¡ functional disability

results in poor health ratings or whether perception of poor health leads to decreased

functional ability (Linn & Linn, 1980).

Construct validity for self-rated health and physician assessments has been documented

(Garrity et al., 1978; Kaplan et al., 1988). Disagreemenrs between self-rated health and
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clinical medical evaluation tend to reflect a more favorable report from the elderly person

(LaRue et aL, 19791 Maddox & Douglass, 1973). Empirical resea¡ch has consistenrly

found optimism on the part of elderly persons who have been asked to rate their own

health. Older people tend to rcport favorable health despite ch¡onic illness and reduced

functional ability that might provide the basis for more pessimistic reports (Mossey &

Shapiro, 1982). Evidence suggests that this health optimism increases with age and the

very old (age 75 years and older) rate their health higher than younger persons (age 65

to 74 years), Linn and Linn (1980) reported data indicating that the non-institutionalized

very old persons, except for having had more surgery during their lifetime, had no mo¡e

indications of pathology than those in the younger groups and in fact, reported taking

significantly fewer medications. It has been suggested that the very old may represent a

biologically elite group and that they are in fact, as healthy or healthier than younger

persons (Linn & Linn, 1980; Mossey & Shapiro, 1982).

Self-rated health has been seongly correlaæd with objective measures of health and ir has

predicted subsequent mortality better than either medical records or physician generated

data (Kaplan et a1., 1988; LaRue et al., 1979; Mossey & Shapiro, 1982;). In parricular,

Mossey and Shapiro (1982) have suggested that those who rate their health as fair or poor

should be considered high risk and should be followed with greater clinical diligence.

Maddox and Douglass (1973) reported satisfactory stability for self-rated health starus and

physician rated health with repeated measures of an elderly sample during a fifteen year

period. In his review of health measures, Stahl (1983) has suggested that self-rated health
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is an ideal indicator of general levels of health and an exellent tool for suwey work.

Maddox and Douglass (1973) have argued that self-rated healrh is not a random reporting

but persists in a positive relationship with more objective physician generated evaluations

of health status. Garrity et al. (1978) further suggested that self-raæd health is a useful

proxy for clinically measured health status. Self-rated heath has not been extensively used

as a measure of caregiver health status in the caregiving literature, However, given

widespread use in gerontological research and the demonsEated relationship between self-

rated health and other evaluations of health status, it was selected as a measure of

caregiver health status within the caregiving model, In view of the small number of

caregivers who reported poor or bad health and the higher risk associated with those who

indicate fair or poo¡€r health (Mossey and Shapiro, 1982), self-rated health was reduced

to a three point scale (fai¡/poor/bad= 1; good=2; and excellent=3).

For the second measure of cæegiver health status, the 2O-item Cænter for Epidemiological

Studies Depression Index (CES-D) (Radloff, 1977) oî depression symptoms was used.

Items for this scale were previously selected from validated depression scales including

those ofZung (1965), Beck et al. (1961) and the Minnesota Multiphasic Inventory (1960).

The CES-D scale is widely used in community surveys for assessing levels of depressive

symptoms. Respondents are asked the frequency with which they have experienced each

of a list of symptoms or feelings during the previous week, Somatic symptoms include

loss of appetite and sle€p disturbance (seven items) and the list of feelings includes those
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of loneliness, sadness and failure (seven items). Four items a¡e stated with a positive

perspective, referring to happiness and hopefulness, and were designed to intemrpt a

possible response set tendency as well as to assess positive affect @adloff, 1977). Finally,

two items refer to interpersonal difficulties, that is, the respondent's perception of

unfriendliness and dislike from others.

Item response categories for the CES-D range from zero (for less than one day) up to

three (for five to six days). The potential range is from zero to sixty. For this group of

elderly primary caregivers, the range was zero to forty-two, with a mean of 7.2, A cut-off

score of sixteen has been used to distinguish depressed from non-depressed persons (Boyd

et al., 1982). A score of sixteen or higher indicates a high level of depressive symptoms

and has been conelated with other indices of depression (Goldberg et al., 1985). For this

group of caregivers, approximately l2Vo achieved a score of sixteen or higher. This

prevalence is similar to previous findings of lU%o and 157o in community samples

(Goldberg et al., 1985; Blazpr & Williams, 1980).

Content, criterion and construct validity, and test-retest and internal consistency reliability

for the CES-D scale have been reported ßadloff, 1977). This scale does nor measure

clinically defined depression; it measures the current level of depressive symptoms (Boyd

et al., 1983). As such, it is an appropriate measure for a community-based sample. The

CES-D has been tested and shown to be valid and reliable across age groups (younger

than 25, 25 to 64 and older than 64 years of age) (Radloff, 1977). Although further study
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is required, it has been suggested that the CES-D is valid cross-culturatly (Liang et al.,

1989). For this research, coefücient alpha is .83, indicating adequate intemal consistency.

4.2.1 Social support

The major independent va¡iable of interest for the buffering and direct effects hypotheses

is social support, While social support can be conceptualized in several ways, only

perceived social support meastrres were selected for this research. Perceived social support

measures provide information on sources of help if needed, indicating availability and

implying aspects of individual choice. Limitations existed for available embedded and

enacted social support measr¡res from the original research for the purposes of this

secondary analysis. Embedded social support meastues such as marital status, and club

membership were present in the original study but such measures do not specify whether

support was actually available. For enacted support, as measu¡ed in the original study by

assistance with activities of daily living, concerns involved the limitation of this measu¡e

in view of the fact that approximately two-thirds of the caregivers reported no functional

disability.

Two measures of perceived social support were selected, These measures focus on the

respondent's assessment of potential support that would be available and forthcoming

when needed. Respondents were asked, "If you were not feeling well, for whatever

reason, among your family, friends and neighbours, who if anyone, would call you
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regularly?" For this question, respondents were asked to identify up to two individuals

who would provide this emotional support (see table 4.4). In addition, respondents were

asked to identify who would get groceries or essentials for them if they were ill. This

question on material support asked, "If you were not feeling well, for whatever reason,

among your family, friends and neighbours, who, if anyone would get groceries,

essentials, etc. for you?" Again, respondents were asked to identify up to two individuals

who would provide this support (see table 4.4).

Table 4.4
Caregiver Perceived Support (n=197)

Number of persons who would get groceries/
essentials if caregiver was ill

No i¡formal supports

One person

Two persons

Number of persons who would call regularly
if caregiver was ill

No info¡mal supports

One person

Two penons

19

115

OJ

197

18

85

94
197

10

58

32
100

9

43

48
100
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Scores for both of the perceived social support measures were developed by counting the

number of persons identified by the respondent. The possible values were zero (no

informal support), one person or two persons. For perceived emotional support, almost

hald (4880) indicated that $,vo persons would call regularly if needed, 437o indtcated one

person, and 9Vo indtcated that no informal suppoÍ was available to them (see table 4.4),

For perceived material support, that is, for the provision of groceries and essentials, the

same values were possible: no informal support or one or two informal supporters. The

majority of caregivers (587o) indicated that one person would be available if needed,327o

indicate two persons, and lïVo indtcated that no family or f¡iends would be available for

instrumental support in time of illness. These two measttres appear to add¡ess different

dimensions of support, that is, material versus emotional support, and in view of the low

correlation (+,16), the measures were left separate and were not combined into a single

scofe.

4.2.2 Careg¡ver role suain

Caregiver role strain was measured with the item addressing appraisal of the interference

that caregiving had placed upon the caregiver. The response set for this item was "no

interference", "not much of an interference", "a noticeable interference" and "considerable

interferpnce". Two dichotomous va¡iables werc created. First, a dichotomous variable

addressing prcsence or absence of caregiver role strain was created; caregivers who

indicated no interference were labelled "no caregiver role sEain" and caregivers who
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indicated no! much, noticable or considerable interference we¡e labelled "yes caregiver

role strain". A little more than half (557o) indicated no caregiver strain (see table 4.5).

Table 4.5
Caregiver Role Strain

Vo

Presence of caregiver role str¿in

No caregiver role strain

Yes caregiver role strain

l,evel of caregiver role strain

l,ow caregiver role strain

High caregiver rcle strain

The second dichotomous variable was c¡eated within the "yes caregiver role strain" group

to indicate level of reported ca¡egiver role strain. Caregivers indicating noticeable and

considerable interference wero combined because they appeared closer to each other

relative to degree of interference compared with those who indicated not much of an

interference. Caregivers indicating noticeable or considerable interference were labelled

"high caregiver role srain"; caregivers who indicated not much interfe¡ence were labelled

"low caregiver role srain" (see table 4.5). Slightly less than half of these elderly primary

caægivers (4870) indicated low caregiver ¡ole srain compared wirh 52Vo who indicated

109 55

88 45
r97 100

42 48

46 52
88 100
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high caregiver role stain.

4.2.3 Caregiver characteristics

Age, gender, functional ability, living arrangement with the care receiver and relationship

to the care receiver arc the selected caregiver characteristics. Caregiver age is a

continuous variable with a range of 60 to 91 yeats of age. A dummy variable was created

for gender (male=O; female= 1). Functional ability is usually assessed with measures of

self care and daily living activities @mst & Emst, 1984). These activities have been

categorized into "basic", "instrumental" and "other" ADL and several tools have been

developed to adùess one or all of these categories (for a review of measures, see Emst

& Ernst, 1984; Kane & Kane, 1981).

Respondents were asked about their ability to perform tasks including basic ADL (that

is, walking or Eansfers, dressing, feeding or eating, washing, bathing or grooming and

using the toilet), instrumental ADL (that is, housekeeping, household maintenance,

transportation, grocery shopping and personal business affairs) and other ADL (that is,

using the telephone, cutting toenails, taking medication or EeaÍnent and reading or

writing). The response set for these items was dichotomous, that is, "yes" or "no". For this

research, overall functional disability was summa¡ized as a dichotomous variable

indicating either disabled or not disabled (0=no disability; 1=disability). This

dichotomization of older persons according to functional ability is not uncommon in the
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literatu¡e (Blazer & Williams, 1980; Moritz et a1., 1989; Katz, L963). However,

categorizing persons with a limitation in at least one of the ADL activities as

"functionally disabled" produces a relatively larger number of disabled persons than if a

more liberal approach wer€ taken.

In o¡der to add¡ess the caregiver's relationship to the care receiver, two dummy variables

were created to separate spouse, child and other caregivers (O=not a spouse caregiver;

l=spouse caregiver and 0=not a child caregiver; l=child caregiver). Living arrangement

focused on whether or not the caregiver and the care ¡eceive¡ live together (O=carcgiver

and carc receiver do not sha¡e the same household; l=caregiver and care receiver do share

the same household).

4.3 PROCEDURE FOR DATA ANALYSIS

4.3.0 Testing of Assumptions

Multiple linear regression analysis provides information on relationships between a

dependent variable and two or more i-ndependent variables concurrently. The use of

multivariate analytic techniques, necessary for testing the research hypotheses, is

predicated on a set of assumptions. These assumptions relate to issues of normality,

linearity and independence, In addition, multicollinearity or the greater correlation among

independent variables than between independent and dependent variables must be
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addressed.

Violation of assumptions necessary for regression analysis are assessed using several

procedures. The analysis of residuals and graphic methods are often helpful in identifying

breaches in assumptions (Cohen & Cohen, 1983). In linear regression, the residual is the

difference between the observed and predicted values of the dependent variable. Computer

software packages provide the output of residuals and these residuals can be plotted in

scatterplots and histograms. When assumptions are violated, data can be ransformed but

the type of Eansformation depends on the circumstances (Sjoquist et a1,, 197 4).

Multicollinearity is a high degree oflinear relationship among independent variables. The

presence of highly correlated independent variables in a regression model may cancel the

statistical effects of the variables. When taken separately, each variable might have been

significant but in combination, none achieve significance. Multicollinearity can be avoided

by cæeful choice of variables, that is, if several variables are known to meastrre the same

factors, not more than one should be selected. Multicollinear relationships may be

detected with bivariate and multivariate techniques. Two highly conelated independent

variables (coefficients of .80 or larger) may be revealed in a preliminary corelation

matrix (æwis-Beck, 1980).

However, multicollinearity cannot be accuately assessed until the relationship among

independent variables is examined in the regression procedure. Each independent va¡iable
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is regressed on all the other independent variables. When the r-squared from these

equations is near 1.0, high multicollinearity is evident (Iæwis-Beck, 1980; Norusis, 1985),

An additional test involves observed changes in stability of parameter estimates as each

independent variable is entered in a stepwise procedure. When multicollinearity is

suspected, one of the highly correlated variables typically is omitted f¡om the regression

(Sjoquist et al, 1974).

4.3.1 Buffering and Dircct Effects: Hypotheses #1, #2 and#3

Hypotheses #1,#2 and #3 address the buffering and direct rclationship between social

support and health status among elderþ primary caregivers reporting varying levels of

caregiver role sEain. The direct effects model proposes a direct relationship benveen

social support and caregiver health status, regardless of the level of caregiver role strain,

The buffering model posits an interaction between the level of social support and the level

of caregiver role stain. High level of social support in the presence of high caregiver role

strain buffers negative effects on health status. According to the buffering model, when

caregiver role srain is low, the relationship between social suppon and health is not

meaningful.

Cunently, two approaches exist for studying this interaction between social support and

caregiver role sEain. An interaction term (support x suain) can be placed in the regression

model, Altematively, a subgroups approach can be taken and goups are divided according
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to high and low levels of suain, and the effect of social support on health status is

measured directly. Arguments supporting and criticizing each approach have been made.

IGause (1989) has argued for the subgroups approach, suggesting that the creation of an

interaction term compounds the measurement error of the component parts leading to

biased estimates of any relationships involving this variable. On the other hand, George

(1989) has argued that while the subgroup comparison "...can generate evidence

supporting interactive effects,...the statistical significance of the differences actoss

subgroups is not directly tested" (George, 1989, p. 256). Given thar each approach has

limitations, no clear preference is evident. For this ¡psearch, both approaches were taken.

Data were analyzed first, by using the subgroup approach and second, by creating an

interaction term for the entire sample.

Tlree subgroups werc created including: 1) caregivers (n=109) who indicated that

caregiving was not a sEessor ("no caregiver role sfain"), 2) caregivers (n=42) who

indicated low carcgiver role strain, and 3) caregivers (n--46) who indicated high caregiver

role srain. Identical regression equations are tested for all three sub$oups of caregivers.

While social support is the independent variable of primary interest, age, gender and

functional disability, often associated with self-rated health and depression are included

in the analyses. Functional disability or limitations in the ability to perform activities of

daily living (ADL) has been shown to be associated with both depressive symproms

(Berkman, 1985) and self-rated health (Fenaro, 1980; Stewart et al,, 1977). Age and

gender have been correlated with self-rated health and social support measrrres
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(Antonucci, 1985), and with depression. Women indicate higher depression scores

compared with men at every age (Chaisson-Stewart, 1985). Belonging to the "old-old"

group, that is, those persons age 75 and older has also been linked with a higher level of

depression @lazer & Williams, 1980). The relationship between age and depression may

be secondary to increasing û¡ncrional disability among the old-old (Blazer & Wiüiams,

1980). Association between level of depression and social support characteristics has been

reported but the causal di¡ection is uncertain (Goldberg et al., 1985).

Although the interrelationship between age, gender and functional ability has not been

precisely determined @rnst & Emsr, 1984), data indicate a direct association between age

and functional disability (Branch & Jette, 1981; Jetre & Branch, 1981; Shanas & Maddox,

1976) and women tend to report greater functional disability (Branch & Iette, 1981a;

Shanas & Maddox, 1976).

For each subgroup, the relationship ofsocial support, age, gender and functional disability

on health status was tested. Separate regression analyses were ca¡ried out for each

measure of health status (hat is, self-rated health and depression). Results would indicate

support or lack of support for the buffering and direct effect of social support among

elderly primary caregivers' health status as measured by their own ratings of health and

by level of depression. A significant relationship between social support and health status

across all subgroups, would support the direct effects model. However, a significant

association between social support and health status restricted to the high caregiver role
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strain group would provide support for the buffering model.

To test the ¡elationship between social suppon and health status, while controlling for age,

gender, and functional disability, separate hierarchical regressions were ¡un with

dependent variables of depression and self-rated health. Age, gender and functional

disabiliry were entered as a block followed by the social support variables. An integral

part of the subgroup approach for testing the relationship among social suppon! caregiver

roel srain and health status, is a statistical comparison of slopes. The formula provided

by Ferraro (1987) was used for this comparison of slopes:

b,-b'
t-

VsE, + srl

wheæ b refers to tie unstanda¡dized coeffîcient and SE refers to the standard e¡ror of b.

Taking tho second approach, an interaction term (support x strain) was created for each

of perceived emotional support and perceived material support with caregiver role strain.

Age, gender and functional disability were entered first in the regression model, followed

by the component tenns, support and strain. Following the suggesfion by Cohen and

Cohen (1983), the interaction tenns were forced in after the component ærms. Separale

regression analyses were carried out for each measure of health status, that is, self-rated

health and depression. Results f¡om the subgtoup and interaction term approaches were

subsequently compared,
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4,3.2 Conelates of caregiver ¡ole srain: Hypotheses #4 to #8

Hypotheses #4 to #8 test caregiver age, gender, functional disabiliry, living arrangement

and relationship to the car€ ¡eceiver as conelates of the presence or absence of caregiver

role strain, and of the level of rcported caregiver role stain (high or low). The

gerontological literatue on categiver burden suggested these conelates. Women caregivers

compared with men, and caregivers residing with the care receiver tend to report

caregiving as burdensome. Caregivers with a closer family bond such as spouse and adult

child caregivers also report greater burden compared with other caregivers. The

relationship between burden and caregiver age has been inconsistent and may be related

to additional facto¡s such as employment (in the young) and functional disability (in the

old).

For hypotheses #4 to #8, regarding the reported presence or absence of caregiver role

süain, the entire group of caregivers (n=197) was dichotomized into those who report no

caregiver role suain (n=109) and those who report some caregiver role srain (n=88).

Bivariate relationships between each of the independent and dependent va¡iables were

tested. Then, a logistic regression model was applied, that is, a regression of the selected

carcgiver characteristics on the binary outcome of reported presence or absence of

caregiver role süain was carried out. In logistic regression, the probability of falling into

one of two categories is a function of the values of the independent variables in the
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equation, The use of logistic regrcssion in social science has been relatively r€cent but

for regression equations with dichotomous dependent variables, opinion has favored

logistic regression as the most theotetically correct procedure (Cleary & Angel, 1984;

Hanell, n.d.).

Hypotheses #4 to #8 also addressed the level of reported caregiver role sEain among

those who indicated strain, The binary dependent variable was reported level of caregiver

role strain, that is, high caregiver role strain (n=46) and low caregiver role stain (n=42).

An identical model of independent variables, including age, gender, functional ability,

living arrangement and relationship to the care receiver was tested. Biva¡iate and logistic

regression procedures were carried out,
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CHAPTER 5

RESEARCH FINDINGS

Research findings are presented in fou¡ sections. First, a description of the procedure for

testing assumptions is provided. Second, the results of resring hypotheses #1, #2 and #3,

relating to the buffering and di¡ect effects models of social support and health status are

reported and discussed. Third, the results of testing hypotheses #4 to #8, addressing

conelates (age, gender, functional disability, relationship with the care receiver and living

a¡rangement) of caregiver role strain (ptesence or absence; high or low) are presented and

discussed, Finally, conelates of reported carcgiver role strain are examined in relation to

types of caregiving tasks performed,

5,0 TESTING OF ASSUMPTIONS

The disribution assumptions of linearity, normality, homogeneity of variance and

multicollinearity of va¡iables for each of the groups involved in testing hypotheses were

assessed. For the fust set of hypotheses (#1, #2 and #3) relating to the buffering and

direct effects of social support on health status, four groups were involved:

1) combined no, low and high caregiver role srain (n=197);
2) no cartgiver role strain (n=109);
3) low caregiver role srain (n=42); and
4) high caregiver role srain (n=46).
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The th¡ee groups of rrnorr, rrlow'r and "high" caregiver role strain allowed a "subgroup"

approach for examining the potential interaction of strain and support on health status.

The combined group of all caregivers (n=197) enabled a further resting of the buffering

or di¡ect effects of social support on health status through use of an interaction term

(srain x support) in the regression model.

The second set of hypotheses (#4 to #8) werp related to rhe correlates of caregiver role

strain. For the dependent va¡iable, prÊsence or absence of caregiver role strain, the entire

samplo of carogivers was used (n=197). For the dopendent variable, high or low caregiver

role suain, the high caregiver strain group (n=46) and the low caregiver strain g¡oup

(n=42) were combined (n=88).

To test the assumption of linearity between independent and dependent variables, the

breakdown procedure in SPSSX ('test of linearity") was employed. The values of r-

squared and eta-squaæd were compared for a difference of greater than .05. According

to Blalock (1972), r-squared subracted from eta-squared indicates the proponion of

variation explained by a non-linear relationship. If the difference between r-squared and

eta-squa¡ed is greater than \ryhat might be expected by chance (that is,57o), then a

nonlinea¡ relationship is indicated. The linearity assumption heid for all relationships

except those involving c¿trÊgiver age, a continuous variable with a range of 60 to 91. To

add¡ess this violation of assumption, truncation of the extreme values of age was carried

out but this proved ineffective,
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A decision was made to dichotomize age into those age 60 to 74 years old and those 75

to 91 years old. The categorization of elderly persons as young-old and old-old (75 years

and older) is common in gerontological literatute. Categorization into two and sometimes

more groups unde¡lies recognition of the different historical and social experiences of

cohorts within the elderly population as well as differences in health status. Those age ?5

years and older represent a group within the elderly segment who are more likely

expe¡iencing grÊater declines in health compared with those elderly persons less than 75

years old (Ford et al., 1988).

Assumptions of normality and constant variance werÊ tested by examining histograms and

scatterplots of residuals as outlined by Norusis (1986). Residuals represenr the djfference

between an observed value and the value predicted by the model. The disribution of

residuals should appear approximately normal whon plotted. When the assumption of

homogeneity of variance is met, the scatterplot should present no observable pattern of

relationship, Examination of histograms and scatterplots did not indicate need for further

variable Eansformation.

Multicollinoarity is a high degree of linear relationship among independent variables.

Interpretation of individual panial regression coefficients assumes the absence of a

multicollinea¡ relationship, Multicollinearity was assessed using bivariate analysis and by

examining the stability of pæameter estimates in stepwise regression analysis. Changes

in unstandardized coefficients, standard orror and significance level were noted as each
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independent variable was entered in a stepwise procedure. Large changes in these

pa¡ameter estimates is indicative of a linear relationship between the last entered va¡iable

and those already in the equation.

A multicollinea¡ relationship was detected for the interaction terms ("strain x perceived

emotional suppon" and "srain x perceived material suppon") when the dependent va¡iable

was caregiver depression, Separate regression analyses were carried out with each of the

terms included rospectively, Multicollinearity was also detected for living a¡rangement

(that is, living with or not living with the care receiver) and having rhe spouse as care

receiver. For the majority of spouse caregivers, the living arrangement is with the ca¡e

receiver, Living arrangement was deleted f¡om the regression model.

5.1 BIJFFERING AND DIRECT EFFECTS: HYPOTI{ESES #1, #2 and #3

Hypotheses #1, #2 a¡d #3 add¡ess the buffering and di¡ect effects models of social

suppon and health status. The hypotheses tested were:

1) For caregivers indicating no caregiver role strain, there is a direct positive
relationship between social support and health status.

2) For caregivers indicating low caregiver role srain, there is no relationship
between social support and reported health status.

3) For cæegivers indicating high caregiver rolo strain, there is a direct positive
relarionship between social support and health status.
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A relationship between health status and social support for all groups of caregivers would

support the di¡ects effects model. If the the relationship between health status and social

support only held for the high caregiver role strain group, the buffering model would gain

support. Two measures of self reported health status were used, caregiver self-rated health

and caregiver depression. The independent variables of primary interest we¡e perceived

emotional support and perceived material support. Other independent variables we¡e

caregiver age (ó0 to 74 versus 75 to 91 yea¡s old), gender and functional disability

(presence or absence), Regression analyses used the identical model with the each of rhe

three subgroups, that is, with the groupings of caregivers who reported no, low and high

caregiver role strain. A second regression model incorporating an interaction term for

strain and support was used with the entte group of caregivers.

5.1,0 Results: Self-¡ated health as dependent variable

Results for the dependent variable, self-rated health a¡e described fust. Hypothesis #1

tested the di¡ect offects model of social suppon and health status with caregivers who

reported no caregiver role strain (n=109). As indicated in chapter thee, rhe direct effects

model proposes Jhat social suppon will be positively related to health status regardless

of tho level of cæegiver role srain while the buffering modei specifies the role of social

support in situations of high caregiver role srain. Empirical evidence for hypothesis #1

would indicate support for the direcr effects model.
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For caregivers reporting no caregiver role strain, bivariate relationships between self-rated

health and the independent va¡iables were computed before proceeding to the reg¡ession

analyses. Table C.1 in Appendix C provides the rÊsults of bivariate analyses. For age,

gender and functionat disability, chi-square analyses indicated nonsignificant relationships

with self-raæd health. For the two social support variables, only perceived emotional

support and self-¡ated health were statistically significant (F=3.25; p<,05). However, when

placed in a regrossion model, nono of the independent variables were statistically

significant conelates of self-¡ated health (see table 5,i). For the no caregiver role stain

$oup, dâta were not consistent with the di¡ect effects model and hypothesis #1 was not

suppoÍed.

Table 5.1

Corretates of Self-rated Health: No Caregiver Role Strain Group (n = 109)

Independent variables SE Beta

Female

Older (75+)

Functional disability

Pe¡ceived emotional
suppon

Perceived material
suppon

.18 .t4

.11 .16

-.23 .15

.14 .10

.13 1.30 .01 .20

.07 .70 .00 .49

-.15 -1.51 .01 .14

.13 1.30 .02 .20

-.15 -1.51 .02 .13.12-.17

R-squared = ,06; Adjusted R-squared = .02
F = 1.41; df = 5 and 102; p = .23
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Hypothesis #2 stated that for those reporting low caregiver role strain, there would be no

relarionship between social support and self-rated health status. Bivariate analysis

indicated no significant relationships between the dependent and independent variables

(see table C.2 in Appendix C.), Regression analysis conoborated this finding (see table

5,2), Data did not indicate a significant relationship between social support and self-rated

health for those reporting low caregiver role srain. Although perceived material support

was not a statistically significant correlate of self-rated health, this va¡iable did explain

1Vo of the variance.

An inconsistency of 77o explained variance and nonsignificant conelation suggested

possible "suppression" of the relationships within the model due to the relationship

between independent variables, According ro Cohen and Cohen (1983), an independent

va¡iablo that is not correlated to the dependent variable but is conelated to another

independent variable may add irrelevant variance, reducing its relationship to the

dependent variable. For the low strain $oup, it may be that relationships among

independent va¡iables acted to "suppress" by decreasing the relationship of perceived

material support to self-rated health. When suppression is suspected a common procedure

is to deleæ va¡iables and examine change in the significance level of the variable of

interesl However, this procedure did not change the "t value" of perceived material

support to a level of significance.

A more plausible explanation for a non-significant conelate explai ning 7 7o of the variance
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relates to sample size and size of the standard error. For a given level of significance, the

size of the çstatistic is influenced by the size of the sample. The t-statistic depends on

the degrees of freedom defined as the number of observations minus the number of

coefficients estimated (Schroeder et al,, 1986). It seems likely that for a regression model

with five independent variables, a sample size of42 is insufficient to detect a relationship.

In addition, it has been suggested that r-squared can be large in the face of weak

correlation (small slope) and large sta¡da¡d error of the estimate (Achen, 1982). Large

standa¡d error contributes to small "t value" and nonsignificant relationships. According

to Achen (1982), interpretation of causal srength is best measu¡ed by the slopes and the

goodness of fit is best captured by the standard error.

Table 5.2

Correlates of Self.rated Healtht Low Caregiver Role Strain Group (n = 42)

Independent variables SE Beta

Female

Older (75+)

Functional disability

Pe¡ceived emotional
support

Perceived material
support

-.04 .29

-.07 .27

-.20 .34

-.06 .2t

-.02 -.t4 .00 .89

-.04 -.26 .00 .80

-.10 -.58 .01 ,57

-.05 -.27 .00 .79

.38

R-squared = .08; Adjusted R-squared = .04
F = .62; df = 5 and 36; p = .69

.24 .28 r.57 .07 .13
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Hypothesis #2 was supported as there was no relationship between either perceived

emotional suppo¡t or perceived material support and health status. These findings do not

completely test the buffering model which at its most stringent posits a relationship

between support and health at high level of strain but not at low Ievel of sr¡ain.

Hypothesis #2 tested the relationship between health status and social support for those

rgporting low level of caregiver role strain.

Hypothesis #3 add¡essed the relationship between suppon and health for those reporting

high caregiver role sfain. For the high caregiver role strain group, bivariate analyses once

again indicated no significant relationship between self-rated health status and the

independent variables (see table C.3 an Appendix C.). Regression analysis indicated

functional disability as the only significant cor¡elate of self-rated healrh, explaining 10Zo

of the va¡iance (see table 5.3). In addition, caregiver age explained 7Va of the variance.

Both measures of perceived social suppon failed to reach significance and contributed

almost nothing to the explained va¡iance of the dependent va¡iable, self-rated heatth

status.

A correlation between self-¡ated health status and functional disability has been reported

in the lite¡atu¡e (Graney & Zimmerman, 1981; Maddox, 1962; Tissue, 1972). An inverse

relationship between functional disability and self-rated health is not unexpecred,

Although cæegiver age does not achieve a level of statistical significance, this direct

relationship between age and self-rated health status has also been widely reponed in the
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literature (Linn & Linn, 1980). This finding supports the paradox of relatively older

persons rating ther health higher compared with those who a¡e younger.

For this group of caregivers rcporting high strain, as with the low caregiver role srain

g¡oup, a nonsignificant correlate (caregiver age) explained a fair amount of variance.

Again, to add¡ess the possibiiity of suppression, variables were deleted from the model.

This failed to effect a significant change in the "t-value" of caregiver age. Foilowing from

the ea¡lier discussion, it is plausible that sample size and size of søndard error were

operating to produce a fairly respectable explained variance with nonsignificant

correlation.

Table 5.3

Correlates of Self-rated Health: High Caregi"er Role Strain Group (n = 46)

Independent variables SE

Female

Older (75+)

Functional disabiliry

Perceived emotional
support

Pe¡ceived material

.28 .26

.49 .25

-.61 .24

-.10 .16

.13 .t7

.16 1.08 .02 .29

.29 r.94 .07 .06

-.39 -2.53 .r0 .02

-.09 .62 .01 .54

R-squared = .20; Adjusted R-squared = .10
F = 2.02; df = 5 and 39; p = .16

.t2 .78 .01 .44
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The lack of relationship between perceived emotional support and perceived material

support with self-raæd health did not supporr hypothesis #3 and the buffering model.

Findings from analyses using caregiver groupings based on level of caregiver role snain

failed to uphold either the di¡ect effects or the buffering hypotheses of social suppon and

self-raæd health starus. However, an integral part of the subgroup approach to the

potential interaction of social suppon and health is a staristical comparison of slopes. As

indicated by Fenaro (1987), the following formula was used to assess the difference of

slopes for each combination of the possible group comparisons:

¡: b'-b'
VsE? +-sE:-

whero b refe¡s to the unstanda¡dized coofficient and SE refers to the standard er¡o¡ of b.

The only statistically significant difference in slopes was for perceived material support

when comparing the no caægiver role strain group with the low caregive¡ ¡ole sfrain

group (t= -2.05; p < .05). This indicated that health optimism among the no caregiver role

strain group was different from the low caregiver role strain group relative to the level

of perceived material support, For the low caregiver role strain group, the relationship was

direct, that is high perceived material support was positively related to self-rated health.

However, it should be noted that within the no caregiver role strain group, the relationship

between perceived material support and self-rated health was inverse, that is, higher

reported level of perceived material support was associated with lower self-rated health.
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As indicated in chapter three, positive aspects of social support have received the grearest

attention in the literature with limited attention given to the negative aspects of social

suppoÍ (Depner e! al., 1984). However, explanation of social suppoft as a negative

experienco has focused on enacted support, that is, support that is actually received, rather

than on perceived support. The underlying assumption has been that the actual receipt of

support can be damaging to self-esteem (Fisher et al., 1983; Ingersoll & Antonucci,

1983). For this resea¡ch, perceived social support rather than enacted social support was

measured,

To examine the tfuee groups for differences in values of the independent and dependent

va¡iables, a post-hoc multiple comparison procedule was carried out using the Scheffe

statistic. This conservative test compares means across three or more groups and is the

test of choice when groups vary in size (Huck et al., L974). Results indicated no

difference among mean values for self-rated health, age, gender, functional disability, and

perceived omotional suppon. For perceived marerial suppo¡t, the low strain group (n=42)

and the high strain group (n=46) were significantly different at rhe .05 level, with the high

strain group reporting relatively less suppon,

Tho subgroups approach for testing direct and buffering models of social support and self-

rated health did not provide evidence for either of these models. Comparison of slopes

did not add to understanding the relationship between social support and healrh status.

The solo significant corrolato of self-rated health was functional disability and this
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relationship was found only for the high caregiver role strain group. The next srep was

to create an interaction term for social suppon and strain that could be tested along with

the component terms in a regression equation using the entire sample (n=197). It was

anticipated that results from this procedure would conoborate findings from the subgroup

approach.

Creation of interaction tenns was complicated by the small cell sizes created from strain

x support interaction. It became clear that cells would have to be collapsed. The ideal

approach would have been to collapse categories of those who had one or two support

persons compared with those who had no one, This would be consistent with the literature

on confidants that emphasizes the importånce of having at least one intimate friendship

(Powers and Bultena, 1976). However, this approach was nor practical because it did not

addross the problem of small numbers. Given that the buffering model at its most

stringent proposes a buffering effect for high stain and high support, four ceils of no and

low srain, and none and one support pe$on were collapsed into one group (see table C.4

in Appendix C). This served to maintain the high strain x high supporr group as well as

the component high srain and high support $oups.

An interaction term (high srain x high support) was created for each measu¡e of suppon,

that is, for perceived emotional support and perceived material support. A statistically

significant association between high srain x high suppon and self-rated health would be

consistent with the buffering model, A positive relationship beween support and self-rated
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health would be consistent with the di¡ect effects model. As discussed by Cohen and

Cohen (1983), the inte¡action terms weie forced in after the component terms of ssain

and support in the regression model.

Table 5.4

Correlates of Self-rated Heålth for all Caregivers (n = 197)

Independent variabies SE

Female

Older (75+)

Functional disability

Strai¡ (high)

Perceived emotional
suppon

Perceived material
support

Stain x perceived
material support

Srain x perceived
emotional suppòrt

.16 .12

.16 .13

-.27 .12

?6 .18

-.09 .12

.11

.09

-.17

-.15

-.06

.04

.13.n 1.48 .01

':':i)-

'i¡-

.16

)1

.02

.15

.44

.66

.t4

.31

.05

.40

-.24 .25 -.10 -1.02.00

R-squared = .07; Adjusted R-squared = .03
F= 1.79; df = 8 and 186; p =.08
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Table 5.4 indicates tha! functional disability remained the sole signifrcant correlate of self-

rated health and the ¡elationship was inve¡se, as expected. A regression model including

component and interaction terms for strain and support did not p¡ovide information to

uphold the di¡ect effects or the buffering model of social suppon. perceived emotional

suppon and perceived material support were not statistically significant correlates of self-

rated health for this sample of elderly caregivers.

The lack of relationship between social suppon and self-rated health might be anributable

to several factors including the meaning of health that underlies a self-rating. Among

older persons, self-rated health is lilely anchored in self assessment of physical health and

related functional ability (Graney & Zimmerman, 1981; Maddox, 1962; Tissue, 1972).

The mean score for self-rated health was not significantly different across caregiver

gtoups perhaps reflecting their high level of physical heatth and low funcrional disabiliry.

These caregivers were uniformly optimistic in rating thei¡ health, with the majority

reporting good or excellent health, no days in hospital (85Vo) and no bedridden days ar

home (807o) during the past twelve months. ln addition, more than rwo rhi¡ds reported

no functional disability in performing thei¡ own acrivities of daily living. In a study of

satisfaction with social support and self-rated health among older adults, IGause (1987a)

reported that both the frequency of support and satisfaction with support had a greater

effect on self-rated depressive symptoms than on self-rated health. It is plausible that the
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buffering or direct effects of social support a¡e nor reflected in self-rated health in the

absence of physical health problems or functional disability.

5.i.1 Results: Depression as dependent va¡iable

Tho direct effects and buffering models (hypotheses #1, #2 and #3) were also tested with

caregiver depression as the dependent va¡iable. The steps taken wore the same as the

procedure used in examining the relationships between caregiver role strain, self-rated

health and social suppon, Bivariate and multivariate analyses were carried out. The

identical regression model was used across no, low and high caregiver role strain groups

with caregiver reported depression as the dependent variable and age, gender, functional

disability, perceived emotional support and perceived material support as the independent

variables.

Bivariate findings for the no caregiver role srrain group are reported in table C.5 in

Appendix C. Multivariate flrndings are reported in table 5.5. For the group reporting no

caregiver role srain, there were no significant cor¡elations at the bivariate or multiva¡iate

lovel of analyses, Hypothesis #l was not supported and data were not consistent with the

dbect effects model.
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Table 5.5

Correlates of Depression: No Caregiver Role Strain Group (n = 109)

Independent va¡iables SE Beta

Female

Older (75+)

Functional disability

Perceived emotional
support

Perceived material
support

-.63 1,16 -.06 -.s5 .00

.67 1.32 .05 .51 .00

-1.20 1.24 -.10 -.97 .01

.24 .86 .03 .28 .00

-.37 .95 -.04 -.40 .00

.60

.58

.5+

.69

R-squared = .02; Adjusted R-squared =.00
F = .44; df = 5 and 102; p = .92

$imil¡¡ly, for caregivers reporting low ¡ole strain, bivariate and multiva¡iate fîndings

indicaæd no significant relationships between the dependent and independent va¡iables

(see øble C.6 in Appendix C and table 5.6). Hypothesis #2 was not rejected by the data

but this was not definítive support for the buffering model. If perceived emotional support

and perceived material suppon were nonsignificant corelates for the low and no caregiver
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role strain groups, but achieved signifTcance with the high caregiver role strain group,

then this would constititute evidence for the buffering model.

Table 5.6

Correlates of Depression: Low Caregiver Role Strain Group (n = 42)

Independent Variables SE Beta

Female

Older (75+)

Functional disability

Perceived emotional
support

Perceived material
support

-.17 2.53 -.01 -.07 .00 .95

-.82 2.93 -.05 -.28 .00 .78

2.42 2.33 .r7 1.04 .02 .31

1.30 1.79 .13 .73 .01 .47

-2.63 3,56 -.23 -1.26 .03 .22

R-squared = ,07; Adjusted R-squa¡ed = .00
F =.51; df = 5 and 36: p =,76

Hypothesis #3 add¡essed the relationship between support and health for those reporting

high caregiver role srain. Bivariate analysis indicated a significant relationship between

porceived material support and deprcssion (F=4.68; p=.02) Gee table C.7 in Appendix C).

Findings from the regression analysis supported hypothesis #3 for perceived material
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support but not fo¡ perceived emotional support (see table 5.7). Perceived material suppon

was a significant conelate of caregiver depression in the expected direction. A higher

level of depiession was significantly associated with a lower level of perceived material

support. Although perceived emotional supporr accounted for 7Vo of the variablity in the

dependont variable, statistical significance was lacking. Again, to address possible

supprcssion of the reladonship between perceived emotional support and depression, other

independent variables were deleted, This procedure did not change the t-value to a level

of significance.

Table 5.7

Correlates of Depression: High Caregiver Rote Strain Group (n = 46)

Independent variables SE Beta

Female

Older (75+)

Functional disability

Perceived emotional
support

Perceived material
support

1.53 3.46 .06

4.40 3.28 .19

1.60 3.17 .07

3.59 2.12 .24

.44 .04 .66

r.34 .01 .19

.50 .00 .62

r.70 .07 .10

-5.91 2.17 -.38 2.7r .r4 .01

R-squared = .27; Adjusted R-squared = .i7
F = 2.91; df = 5 and 40; p = .92
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The results of grouping caregivers by level of strain and then subsequently testing rhe

relationship between support and depression was consistent with a buffering model. social

support was not a significant correlate of depression except for those reporting high level

of caregiver role strain. Comparison of slopes indicated a significant difference for

perceived material suppon when comparing the no caregiver role strain group with the

high caregiver role strain group (t=2.02; p < .05). The level of depression among the no

caægiver role strain $oup was diffe¡ent from the high caregiver role strain group relative

to the level of perceived material support. In pa¡ticular, for the high caregiver tole sEain

group, the mean value of depression drops as the level of support increases. For the no

ca¡Egiver role strain group, the level of depression drops initially and then ¡ises so that

within this group, the "most depressed" are also reporting the highest perceived marerial

suppoft,

Post-hoc multiple comparison procedure using the Scheffe statisric indicated differences

in mean values for depression between the low and high caregiver role srain groups

(p=.05), and between the no and high caregiver role suain g¡oups (p=.05). The high

caregiver role srain group is relatively depressed (mean=l1.85; sd=10.53) compared with

both the low caregiver role suain group (mean=7,14; sd=6.39) and the no caregiver role

sEain group (mean=5.26; sd=5.49).

The three groups werc combined and an interaction term (strain x support) was forced in

after the components of srain and suppon in the regression model. It was anticipated that
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results of this analysis would conf,rm findings f¡om the grouping approach. For caregiver

depression, the interaction terms for strain x perceived emotional supportt and for srain

x perceived material support were mulitcollinear and so tvere entered in separare

regression models. Following recommendaúons from Cohen and Cohen (1983), rhe

interacdon term was forced into the regression model after the component terms of s¡rain

and suppon were enæred as a block. Tables 5.8 a¡d 5.9 indicate thar level of strain rvas

the only significant correlate of caregiver depression for the combined groups of no, lorv

ard high caregiver role strain (n=197). Within the block of strain and suppon, 1l7o of

explained variance is atributable to strain while IVo is attriburable ro support for a toral

of l27o expluned va¡iance.

Table 5.8

Correlates of Depression for all Caregivers (n = 197)

Independent variables BetâSE

Female

Older (75+)

Functional disability

Strain (high)

Perceived material
support

Strain x perceived
material support

.58 L.t4 .04

1.73 1.25 .10

.55 1.15 .04

6.64 1.44 .3'7

-r.42 1.24 -.09

.3.55 2.70 -.11

.51

r.39

.48

.02

.61

.17

.63

4.62 .00).12

-1.16 .25/

R-squared = .15; Adjusted R-squared = .12
F = 5.66; df = ó and 1901 p = .00

-1.32 .19 0l
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Table 5.9

Correlates of Depression for all Caregivers (n = 197)

Independent va¡iables SE Beta

Female

Otde¡ (75+)

Functional disability

Strain (high)

Perceived emodonal
support

Strail x perceived
emotional suppon

.46 1.13 .03 .40

1.60 r.25 .09 1.29

.33 1.15 .02 .28

3.98 1.63 .22 2.44

.8s t.17 .06 ;72

:;:)'

.027.r2

.47 /

4.45 2.42 .18 1.84 .07 .02

R-squared = .16; Adjusted R-squared = .13
F = 5.86; df = 6¿nd 190; p =.¡6

Analysis using an interaction ærm ("strain x support") for the combined group of

caregivers did not corroborate ñndings from the grouping approach. Data in tables 5.8 and

5.9 we¡e not consistent with the direct effects or the buffering model of the reladonship

bctween social support and health (as measured by caregiver depression). Neither the

di¡ect effecs of support nor the interaction of support and su-ain were significant

correlates of caregiver depression. Instead level of strain was the sole significant correlate

of deprcssion, accounting for lTVo of the variance. It should be ¡ecalled that the creation

of the in¡eraction term necessitated the collapsing of categories of no and low strain a¡d
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of no one and one support person. Findings from analysis involving the interaction term

therefore cannot be directly compared to findings from the grouping approach.

For the dependent variable, caregiver depression, findings from the grouping approach

were consistent with the buffering model of social suppon. Perceived material support

was a significant conelate only for the high caregiver role stain group, and the

inte¡action between high suain and high support is the essence of the buffering model.

Comparison of slopes indicated a significant difference in perceived material suppon

between the no and high caregiver role sEain groups. This is not surprising. The

relationship between caregiver depression and reported burden has been established in the

gerontological literature @anis & Silve¡stone, 1981; Fitting et al., 1986; Poulshock &

Deimling, 1984; Prau et a1,, 1985; Robinson, 1987). Social support research has indicated

the linkage between feelings of depression and low social support (Wethington & Kessler,

i986; Kessler & Mclæod, 1985).

However, combining groups and testing with an interaction term did not confirm the

grouping approach findings. Instead, level of srain was tho only significant conelate of

caregiver depression. The relationship between strain and health has been widely

supported in sress theory research and this finding is consistent with that lite¡ature. The

lack of statistical significance for the interaction of strain x support (that had been

indicated in the grouping approach) is likely related to the collapsing of categories that

took place in the formulation of the interaction term. Nevertheless, findings from the two
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approaches are not congn¡ent.

5.2 CORRELATES OF CAREGIVER ROLE STRAIN: HYPOTFIESES #4 TO #8

The literature has suggested caregiver characteristics including age, gender, functional

disability, living arrangement and relationship to the care receiver as conelates of burden.

Hypotheses #4 to #8 tested the relationship between these cha¡acteristics and caregiver

reports of the absence or presence of srain for the entire sample of caregivers (n=197).

It was expected that women, those who ieside with the care receiver, spouse and child

carogivers, those who declare themselves as functionally disabled, and those who are

oider (age 75 and older) would be more likely to report caregiver role strain. ln addition,

hypotheses state that among those who indicate strain (n=88), the same cha¡acteristics will

be cor¡elates of high caregiver role strain. It was expected that among those with ¡ole

strain, women, those who reside with the ca¡e receiver, spouse and child caregivers, those

who declare themselves as functionally disabled, and those who a¡e older (age 75 and

older) would indicate more strain.

The hypotheses tested were:

4) Female caregivers compared with male caregivers are more likely to indicate
caregiver role strain and among those with role strain, females will indicate mo¡e
srain than males,
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5) Caregivers who co-reside with the ca¡e receive¡ compared with those who do
not, are more likely to indicate caregiver role strain and among those with strain,
those who co-reside with the ca¡e receiver will indicate more strain than thosg who
do not.

6) Spouse and adult child caregivers compared with othe¡ caregivers a¡e more
likely to indicate caregiver role sbain and among those with role strain, spouse and
adult child caregivers will indicate more strain than other caregivers.

7) Older caregivers compared with younger caregivers are more likely to indicate
caregiver role strain and among those with role strain, older cæegivers will
indicate more strain than younger caregivers.

8) Caregivers with functional disability compared with caregivers who do not have
functional disability axe more likely to indicate caregiver role srrain and among
those with role strain, caregivers with functional disability will indicate more sEain
than caregivers who do not have functional disability.

Bivariate analyses (see table 5.10) preceded multivariate analyses. Findings indicared rhar

caægiver gender and relationship to the care receiver were significantly related to the

likelihood of reporting caregiver role strain. Female caregivers were more likely to report

the presence of caregiver role strain. Relationship to the care receiver was also a

significant conelate. Findings suggested that child caregivers were more likely to report

caregiver role sEain,

Preliminary testing of assumptions had indicated a multicollinear relationship between

living with the care ¡eceive¡ and spouse relationship to the care receiver. In fact, more

thøn 90Vo of spouse caregivers reside with the care receiver for enitre group of caregivers

(n=i97). Living arrangement r,vas deleted from the regression model. Logistic regression

was used to test the hypotheses that being female, older (aged 75 and older), functionally



AGE

Carcgiver
Role SFain

Absencc 83 55 26 57

hescncc 68 45 20 43

151 100 46 100

Chi-square = 0.00
df=l;p=.99

û-74 75-9t

n%o¡1o

GENDER FTJNCTIONAL
DISABIL TY

MaIc Female Ycs No

¡n4otlon%o

. 
TABLE 5.IO

CPRRELATES OF CAREGwER ROLE STRAIN (n=19?)

47 68

22 32

64 r00

62 48

66 52

128 100

LIVING
ARRANGEMENT

Sharcd Other

n%onlo

Chi-square = 6.25
clf=l;p=.02

33 52 76 57

30 48 58 43

63 100 r34 100

Chi-squarc = 0.17
df= l;p =.68

RELATIONSHIP

68 59 30 48

48 41 33 52

It6 100 63 100

Chi-square = 1.58
rlf=l;p=.21

Spouse

nVo

Child O¡her

¡7an9o

35é/ l1 31 63 59

2t 36 25 64 43 4r

5s 100 36 100 106 100

Chi-squarc = I1.20
df=2;p=Ol
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disabled, and being a child or spouse to the care receiver would be associated with the

presence of caregiver role strain. In logistic regression, the probability of falling into one

of two categories (that is, presence o¡ absence of caregiver role suain) is a function of

the values of the independent va¡iables in the equation. Results a¡e presented in table

5.1 1.

Table 5.ll

Correlates of Caregiver Role Strain (n = 197)

chi- ? p

Square
SE Odds

Ratio
Confidence
Intervals

Independent
variables

child
caregiver

Female

Age (75+)

Functional
disability

Spouse

R-squared = .03

.45t.24 ?5

2.0

1.4

1.1

1.0

1.5, 8:0

1.0, 4.0

.1,2.8

.6,2.2

.5,2.0

8.27 .02 .01

4.32 .01 .04

.65 .00 .42

.09 .00 .77

.01 .00 .93

.7t .34

.30 .37

.i0 .34

.36-0.03

Chi-square = 16.89; 5 df; P = .0t

Findings from multivariate analyses confì¡med bivariate resuits, that child caregivers

compared with other caregivers were mote likely to report caregiver role sEain, when

controls we¡e added. This finding provided partial support for hypothesis #6. Being
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female was also a significant correlate, providing supporr for hypothesis #4. Odds ratio

tabulation indicated that child caregivers were more than th¡ee times as likely to repon

caregiver role sEain compared with other caregivers. Women were twice as likely to

report caregiver role strain. (The 95Vo confidence intervals for odds ratio are also

presented in table 5.11). The relationship between gender and providing carc to a parenr

was fu¡ther examined for independence. Results indicated a significant relationship

between these two variables with 807o of child caregivers being female (Chi-square=3.90;

p=.0s).

These findings are not unexpected in view ofthe caregiving lirerature, The traditional and

current role of women as caregivers has been widely reported in caregiver burden

research (Aronson, 1985; Brody, 1985; Cantor, 1983). When differences in burden are

reported, it has been women who have reported gteater caregiver bu¡den (George &

Gwyther, 1986; Johnson & Catalano, 1983). Greater burden experienced by child

caregivers rather than spouse or other caregivers has not been widely researched or

reponed in the literature, This is liÌely due, in part, to small sample sizes and the

aggregation of caregivers regardless of their relationship with care receivers in much of

the research.

Age and functional disability were not significant correlates of caregiver role suain and

this may reflect the relationship between age and disability for this group of elderly

persons, The literature has suggested that the association between advanced age of the
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caregiver and reported burden is related to functional disability that also inc¡eases with

age (Fengler & Goodrich, 1979). The older caregiver is more disabled and therefore more

likely to feei burdened, However for this group of elderly caregivers, although

approximately one-qua¡ter are age 75 and older, the majority 664o reported no functional

disability. Findings failed to support hypotheses #7 and #8; older caregivers and rhose

with functional disability were not more likely to reporr caregiver role strain. Finally,

biva¡iate findings indicated that residing with the care ¡eceiver was not significantly

related to r€porting cæegiver role strain and hypothesis #5 was not supponed.

Hypotheses #4 to #8 also posited relationships between caregiver characteristics and the

level of reported caregiver role strain, that is high or low strain. It was expected that

women, those who reside with the care receiver, spouse and child caregivers, those who

decla¡e themselves as functionally disabled, and those who are older (age 75 and older)

would be more likely to report high caregiver role strain. However, findings from

bivariate analyses indicated that none of the selected characteristics were significantly

related to the level of reported caregiver role strain (see table 5.12).

Preliminary analysis had suggested a mulitcollinear relationship between living with the

ca¡e receiver and spouse relationship to the care receiver. Living arrangement was deleted

from the regression model. logisric regression was used to test the hypotheses that being

female, older (aged7 5 and older), functionally disabled, living with the care receiver and

being a child or spouse to the care receiver would be associated with reporting high
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df = l;p = .30 df = l;p = 1.0

FUNCTIONAL
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nioîVo
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ÍtVon%ongonio

Chi-square = 0.67
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Chi-square = 1.40
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n9o
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ca¡egiver role strain, Multiva¡iate findings indicated no significant correlates (see table

5.13), Although being female and a child of the ca¡e ¡eceiver increased the litelihood of

belonging to the group rcporting caregiver role strain, these characteristics were not

statistically significant for the level of reported caregiver role srrain reported.

Tabte 5.13

Correlates of Caregiver Rote Strain (Low versus High) (n = BB)

Independent
variables

b SE Odds Confidence Chi- ? p
Ratio Intervals Square

Female

Age (75+)

Functional
disability

chitd
caregiver

Spouse
caregiver

R-squared = .00

.15 ,53

.59 .57

.33 .49

.08 .00 .78

1.05 .00 .30

.46 .00 .50

.93

.93

1.0

1.0

.52

.57

-.04

.04

1.2

1.8

t.4

.4,3.3

.6, 5.5

.5,3.6

.4,2.7

.3,3.2

.01 .00

.01 .00

Chisquare = 2.38; 5 de p = .SO

5.3 CAREGTVER ROLE STRAIN AND CAREGTVING TASKS

For hypotheses #4 to #8, findings had indicated that women and adult child cæegivers

werÞ mo¡E likely to report caregiver role strain. The lite¡ature on caregiver burden has

shown that when men and women are compared and differences are found, it is women
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who report greater burden. As discussed ea¡lier, there has been a great doal of speculation

regarding the underlying ¡eason for this diffe¡ence. Explanations have been based on

gender-related management style, social support patterns, previous socialization, degree

of involvement, percsption of caregiving, and caregiving expectations (George &

Gwyther, 1984; Miller, 1989; Morycz, 1985; Pruchno & Resch, 1989). For the adult child

caregivers, the literature suggests that thet caregiving difflculties are often based on

competing time demands from jobs, younger family members and the ca¡e receiver

(Brody, 1985; Scha¡lach, 1987).

For this resea¡ch, it was possible to examine the types of caregiving tasks performed and

reported caregiver role strain relative to diffe¡ences in caregiver cha¡acteristics of gender

and relationship to the care receiver. The literature on caregiving has suggested a

relationship beween caregiving tasks and burden (Hooyman et al., 1985; Montgomery et

al., 1985; Robinson & Thumher, 1979). Initially, the relationship between caægiving tasks

and reported presence or absence of caregiver role srain was examined and then this

same ¡elationship was examined while conuoling first, for gender and second, for

relationship with the ca¡e receiver. In the gerontological literature, caregiving tasks are

organized into basic and insrumental activities of daily living (ADL) and those that fall

outside of these two categories, referred to here as "other" activities.

Basic acrivities include assisting the car€ receiver with walking, dressing, feeding,

washing and toileting, These tasks tend to be physically demanding and therefore likeiy
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difficult. In addition, tasks such as washing may be more difficult for some caregivers

because of the physical contact involved (flooyman et al,, 1985). When these basic ADL

tasks were examined in ¡elation to reported presence or absense of caregiver role strain,

th¡ee of the five tasks were statistically significant in relation to ùe reporting of caregiver

¡ole suain (see table 5.14). Assisting the care receiver with walking, dressing and washing

were related to the presence of caregiver role strain. The relationship between feeding and

toileting tasks with caregiver role strain, although reponed here, cannot be interpreted

because cell frequencies werc not sufficient.

Instrumental activities of daily living include housekeeping, household maintenance,

ransportation, food preparation, grocery shopping and assistance with personal business

affairs. None of these tasks were significantly ¡elated to caregiver role strain except for

"assistance with personal business affairs" (see table 5.14). Caregivers who provided help

with personal business were more likely to report caregiver role strain. The reason for this

is not clear but it may be related ro the weighr of responsibility, the amount of time

involved, the inconvenience of scheduling or the tedium involved. Caregiving tasks that

¡esrict or confine the caregiver in time and space have been linked to burden

(Montgomery et al,, 1985a; Robinson & Thumher, 1979). Personal business affairs might

include tasks related to financial (for example, banking) or legal uansactions that require

the caregiver to be at a certain place at a certain time (bank o¡ law fi¡m hours). In

addition, some of these tasks may be perceived as dull, tiresome or picayune. On the

other hand, some personal affairs may require difficult and complex decision making,



Basic A-DL Tasks

Caregiver Role Srain
Absence
Presence

\Valking
Yes No

t%on

CORREL¡..ïFS OF CAREGTVER ROI-E STRATN: CAREGIVING TASKS PERFORMED (n=l97)

Instrumental
ADL Tasks

n33 9860 7 21 ry6? I 610860 7 2sto26rl#ffi#### e*+¿ *Ha+a#; #

Dressing
Yes No

ln

Caregiver Role Strain
Absence
Presebce

Chi-square = 6.73 Chi-square = 17.05dr=l; p=.01 df=l; p= .00

Housckeeping
Ycs No

n9o

TABLE 5.14

Feeding
Ycs No

nn%o

60 55 49 56
49 45 39 44
r09 100 88 l0o

Ho_useholdMaintenancc TranspoÍation
Yes No ycs Nottqon%1clor\To

Chi-square = .00 Chi-souare =.g9 Chisquare = .!p Chi_squarc = l-27dr=l; p= r.rlo df =rì p=.35 di=î;:.jí df =r; p= .26

IVashing
Yes No

n%n

Chi-square = 14.88 Chi_square = 10.76df= l; p= .0o df =lì p= .00

ll ó0 61 s2 42 51 67 ss s2 51######,-"##,#

Toiler
Yes

n%n

Food Preparation
Yes No

l 9 108 58
l0 9l J3. 42
ll 100 186 l0o

Chi-squarc = 8-19
df = l; p= .00

No

Grocery Shopping
Yes No

î%¡1 Vo

57 60
38 40
95 r00

625247604942(l72
*# +ls -é1 sB zs 28ll9 100 78 r00 r08 100 s9 100

Chi-squarc = .96 Chi-square = ló.g5dr=l; p=.33 df= t; p= .00

Personal Business
Yes No
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involving greater responsibility on tho part of the caregiver compared with tasks such as

grocery shopping or housekeeping.

"Other" caregiving tasks include assisting with using the telephone, cutting toe nails,

giving medication or treatment, reading/writing, providing emotional support, keeping an

eye on things and assisting in the event of emergency or crisis. Results for "assisting with

the telephone", although reported here, cannot be interpreted because minimum cell

frequency was not achieved. All other caregiving tasks were significantly related to rhe

reporting of caregiver role strain (see table 5.15). Again, the reasons why these tasks are

associated with reported presence of cafegiver role strain a¡e not clea¡. Cutting toenails

might be unpleasant and therefore associated with caregiver role strain. Giving

medications and Eeatment may be confining in terms of scheduling or time-demands.

Giving medications or treatments likely requires daily contact and at specific times

creating difficulty particularly for caregivers who do not sha¡e the care receiver's

household. Reading/writing might also be time consuming task and therefore associated

with srain.

It is difficult to interpret "keeping an eye on things" or "assisting in the event of

emergencies" beòause the range of activities is potentially broad and not further defined

on the questionnahe. However, these two tasks suggest ongoing responsibility and

availability of the caregiver and this may be the source of strain. hoviding emotional

support also implies a broad range of more specific activities and reported caregiver role



"Ott¡cr" Tasks

Gregiver Role Su-ain

Absence 4 17 109 61

Presence -2O 83 68 39

24 lN 173 100

Ctri-squarc = 14.80

df= l; p= .00

TABLE 5.15

C0RRELA'TESoFCAREGfVERRoLESTRAIN:CAREGIVINGTASKSPERFoRMED(n=197)

TelAhoning
Yes No

r4¿n

"Othcr" Tasks

%

Qregiver Role Strain
Abscnce 68 49 41 7l
P¡esence 71 51 17 29

137 100 58 100

Chi-square = 6.99
df= 1; p=.01

Cuuing Toeuails
Yes No

t%n9o

Emotional Suppon
Yes No

¡ion4o

8 2s 101 6l
24 75 64 39

37 100 165 100

Chi-squarc = 12.80

df= l; p= .00

Giving Medicatiotrs
Ycs No

tTotlo

"Eye on Things"
Yes No

¡t4o

10 29 99 61

25 71 63 39

35 r00 162 100

Chi-square = 11-05

df= l; p= .00

54475566
60 53 28 34

114 r00 83 lm

Chi-squa¡c = 6.20
df= l; p = .02

Readingin riting
Yes No

¡n4o

Emcrgcncics
Yes No

r7o¡4o

9 28 100 6l
73 72 65 39

32 100 165 100

Chi-square = 10-16

df =1; p= .00

52 48 57 65
57 52 31 35

109 100 88 100

Chi-squarc = 5.07
df= l; p = .03
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strain may be based on excessive demands for emotional support. The response categories

for questions on the kinds of caregiving tasks provided was dichotomous (that is, "yes,'

or "no"). No information was gathe¡ed on the source of difficulty for these tasks.

However, it seems clear that for this group of elderly primâry caregivers, caregiving tasks

a¡e related to reported presence or absence of caregiver ¡ole strain.

Next, reported caregiver role sEain and these same caregiving tasks were examined while

confolling for gender. The aim was to test whether or not the greater likelihood of

women reporting caregiver role strain was based on the types of tasks they performed,

The question focused on whether or not the original relationship between a caregiving

task and reported caregiver role sEain stayed the same or disappeared. If the initial

relationship between task and reponed caregiver roie strain remained after controlling for

gender, there was evidence to reject the suggestion that caregiver role sEain among

women was r€lated to the tasks they performed. If the initial relationship between task

and reported caregiver role strain disappeared when controlling for gender, the¡e was

suppon for the notion that the g€ater likelihood of women reporting caregiver role strain

was based on the tasks they performed. This same process was carried out for caregiver

role strain and cæegiving tasks while controlling for relationship to the care receive¡.

Findings indicated that the initial relationship between caregiving task and reponed

caregiver role strain rcmained while conrolling for gender (see tables 5.16 and 5.17). The
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Caregivcr Role Strain
Abience 6 26 5653 415 58 57 0 06254521 57 55 lll 61 51
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TABLE 5.16

CORRELATES OF CAREGTVER ROLE STRAIN: CAREGIVING TASKS PERFORMED
CQNTROLLING FOR GENDER (n=128)

Vialking'
Yes No

tVon

Insúumental
ADL Tâsks

1o

Dressing
Yes No

¡4onio

èrcgiver Role Strain
Absence 40 51 22 44 19 43 43 5l 19 q 43 54 36 47 26 50

Presencc -38 49 2ß 56 25 57 41 49 29 @ 37 46 & 53 26 50

lo9 100 88 100 80 100 ll7 110 83 1@ 114 100 102 100 95 100

Chi-squarc = .39 Chi-square =.46 Chi-squarc = 1.88 Chi-squa¡e = 1'27

df= l; p=.53 df= l; p =.50 df= l; p=.17 df= 1; p=.91

Housekceping
Yes No

nqo¡Vo

. Feeding
Yes No

nTonVo

HouseholdMaintenance Transponadon
Yes No Ycs No

n%on4o¡%otVo

Vr'ashing
Yes No

t%on
Yes

Toilct
No

Von

Food Prcparadon
Yes No

¡4¡n%o

Groccry Shopping Pcrsonal Busincss

Ycs No Ycs No
n%on4onVon9o

3544n5525353't66
44. 56 22 45 47 6s 19 34

119 100 78 100 108 100 89 100

Chi-square = 1-01 Chi-squarc = 11.17

df =1; p=.31 df=l; p= .00



"Othcr" Tasks

Carcgiver Role Srain
Absence
P¡escnce

TABLE 5.17

CORRET-/r^''*TES OF CAREGÍVER ROLE STRAIN: CAREGwING TASKS PERFORMED
CI)NTROIIING FOR GENDER (n=128)

Teþhoning
Yes No

nqotVo

"Other" Tasks

4 t9 589 54
r7 8t 49 46

.21 100 107 100

Chi-square = 7.34
df=1; p= .01

Carcgiver Role Su?in
Abscnce 42 43 m 65
P¡csencc 55 57 ll 35

97 100 31 100

Chi-square = 3.43
df= l; p=.06

C\tting Tocnails
Yes No

t%on4o

Emotional Suppon
Yes No

n%n7o

5205759
20 80 46 49
25 lm 103 100

Chi-square = 8-69
df= 1; p= .00

Giving Medicæions
Yes No

n%onVo

"Eye on Things"
Ycs No

¡%t7o

8n5455
22 73 44 45
30 rlm 98 lm

Chi-square = 6.34
df= 1; p= .01

29 38 33 64
47 62 19 36
76 100 52 100

Chi-square = 6.93
df = 1; p = .01

Reading,^¡ftiting
Yes No

nqonVo

Erucrgencies
Ycs No

nTon

624 5654
19 76 47 46
25 100 103 100

Chi-squarc = 624
df= 1; p= .01

29ß33@
44û2240
i3 r00 55 100

Chi-square = 4.38
df= 1; p=.04

|.J
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data do not suppon the notion that the greater likelihood of women reponing caregiver

role strain is grounded in the kinds of tasks they perform.

The relationship between caregiving task and caregiver role strain, conrolling for

relationship to the care receiver was examined next. The initial relationship between

caregiving task and caregiver role suain disappeared for basic ADL, personal business and

"other" tasks, providing some support for the notion that the greater likelihood of adult

children r€porting caregiver role suain is related to the tasks that they perform (see tables

5,18 and 5.19). Although care receiver impairment is not known, it seems likely that the

ca¡e receivers of these elderly adult child caregivers (60 yea¡s of age and older) are very

old and may require a great deal of assistance. This assumption is supponed to some

extont by the tasks performed by adult child caregivers.



Basic ADL Tasks Vr'a&ing
Yes No

nVon4o

Caregiver Role Snain
.A.bsenc¡

hesence

T¡4,8tÆ 5.r8

C9RREIáTES OF CAREGMR ROLE STRAIN: CAREGIVING TASKS pEnrORl.æD
CþNTROLLING FOR REI.A'TIONSHIP TO THE CARE RECEIVER (n=3O

Insnumcnal
ADL Tasks

2?2 933 110 1039 0 011 38 110 lo 39
JJ! 1867 9 90 1661 7100 18629 90 16 6l9 100 n lW 10 100 26 100 7 r00 29 too 10 r0o 26 IOO

Dressing
Yes No

¡9onVo

Chi-squarc = .04
df= 1; p=.83

Caregiver Rolc Strain
Absence 4n 739 53l 630528633Zt4g4t
P¡esence 14 78 lt _é! lt _é9. 14 .70 13 7z 12 67 tz 86 13 Sg

18 100 l8 100 16 100 20 110 18 160 l8 loo 14 100 22 1@

Chi-squarc = .52 Chi-square = -00 Chi-square = .00 Ori-squarc = l.Z4
df =t; p=.47 df= 1; p = 1.00 df= l; p= t.00 df =1; p=.19

Housckeeping
Ycs No

nqot

Fccding
Yes No

nionVo

Chi-squarc = 1.58
df= l; p= .21

HouseholdMaintenancc Trâ¡sportalio!
Ycs No Ycs No

n4oî%n4on7o

Washing
Ycs No

oqon

Chi-squarc = 224 Chi-squarc = 1.58
df=1; p= .13 df= 1; p= .21

Toilet
Yes No

n%on

Food Preparation
Yes No

n%on7o

120 10 32
48021 68
5 100 31 100

Chi-square = .00
df= 1; p=.98

Grocery Shopping Penonal Business
Yes No Yes No

îqoîchnVongo

72943392,82s0
177186723'12250
u tw 12 100 32 100 4 l0o

Chi-square = -00 Chi-squarc = .lO
df= l; p = 1.00 df= 1: p = .75

i



"Othcr" Tasks

Caregiver Role Str-ain
Absencc
Presence

TABLE 5.I9

CORRELATES OF CARECMR ROLE STRAIN: CARECMNG TASKS PERFORMED
CONTROLLING FOR REt ATIONSHTP TO TtrE CARE REeEIVER (n=3@

Telephoning
Yes No

¡longo

"Other" Tasks

110 10 39
990t66t
l0 100 26 100

Chi-squarc = 1.58
df= 1; p= .21

Qregiver Role Strain
Absence62j550
hes¿nce 20 77 S 50

26 100 l0 100

Chi-squarc = l-36
df= l; p= .24

Cuning Tocnails
Yes No

ttVonTo

Emotional Suppon
Yes No

ttVon9o

00tt44
11 100 14 56
ll 100 25 100

Cïi-square = 5.05
df= l; p= .02

Giving lvfcdicarions
Yci! No

nqonlo

"Eyc on Things"
Yes No

nVonrlo

181044
t2 92 t3 56
12 100 23 100

524640
1676960
2t 100 t5 100

Chi-square = .45
df= l; p = .50

Chi-square = 3.47
<lf= l; p= .06

Rcading/ftiting
Ycs No

rrchn.lo

Emergencies
Ycs No

n4on%

181042
ll 92 t4 s8
12 100 24 100

Chi-squarc = 2.77
df= l; p= .10

4m744
_!ó _90 e 56
20 100 16 100

Chi-square = 1.38
df=l; p= 24
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CIIAPTBR 6

DISCUSSION

Discussion of the research is presented in th¡ee sections. The fi¡st section provides a

summa¡y of empirical findings and relates these fîndings to rhe literature on caregiving

and the caregiving model. second, methodological and conceptual limitations of the

¡esearch a¡e described. Finally, the implications of this research for funher study of

family caregiving are presented.

6.0 SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

This research attempted to address a gap in theoretical development identified in

caregiving research (z'aÅt et al., 1986). A caregiving model, based on stess theory and

social suppon theory, and consistent with empirical findings of caregiving resea¡ch was

tested with a group of elderly primary caregivers. The caregiving model is a social model

of stress where the potential stressor is caregiving and the sress reaction is manifested

in health status. Key components of the cæegiving model include appraisal of caregiving

as a possible stresso¡ and the role of social suppo¡t to potentially modify the relationship

between stessor and stress reaction. An additional component of the model is the linking

of caregiving characteristics with the appraisal of caregiving as difficult. From this

caregiving model, several hypotheses were derived. A first set of hypotheses (#1 to #3)

examined the relationship benveen caregiver role sEain, social support and caregiver
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health status. A second set of hypotheses (l*4 to #8) addressed caregiving characteristics

and caregiver role strain.

The first set of hypotheses (#1, #2 and #3) tested the direct effects and buffering model

of social suppon and health status with a sample of elderly primary caregivers who had

reported varying levels of categiver role strain. The direct effects model posits a direct

relationship between social support and health status while the buffering model stipulates

this relationship only when caregiver role strain is high. Two analytical approaches were

taken, the grouping approach and the use of an interaction term. For the dependent

variable, self-rated health, findings indicated functional disability as a significant conelate

for the high carcgiver role suain group (n=46) and for the combired group (n=197).

Consistent with the literature that li¡ks self-rated health with functional ability (for

example, Fillenbaum, 1979; Tissue, 1972), this finding lends furrher supporr to rhe norion

that health ratings among elderly persons are anchored in the perceived ability to carrry

out tasks of daily living. The optimism in health ratings indicaæd by this group of elderly

caregivers likely reflects their overall good physical health status and ability to carry out

everyday tasks.

Social support was not a significant cor¡elate of self-rated health although perceived

material support did explun 7Vo of the variance of self-rated health within the low

caregiver role srain group. As discussed in chapter five, sample size and size of standa¡d

error may have influenced the lack of statistical significance between perceived material
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suppo¡t and self-rated health for the low caregiver role strain group (n=42). Comparison

of slopes indicated a statistically significant difference for perceived material support

between the no caregiver role strain (n=109) and low caregiver role srain (n=42) groups.

However, while the relationship between perceived material suppon and self-rated health

was in the expected ditection for the low caregiver role sEain group, the relationship was

inverse for the no caregiver role srain group.

The inverse relationship between high perceived material support and low self-rated health

among those indicating no caregiver role srain is intuitively perplexing. It is possible that

the difficulty may lie with the social support measure or the self-rated health measurr.

Both measu¡es use three point scales and for those who have i¡dicated no caregiver role

strain, this limited range may be insufficient to detect differences. For those who have

indicated the presence of caregiver role srain, the measrlres may be adequate. From this

data on self-rated health, findings on the relationship between caregiver role strain, social

support and health outcome were not consistent with either the direct effects or the

buffering model. Instead, findings confirmed previous research that has linked self-rated

healttr with perceptions of functional ability.

Hypotheses #1, #2 and #3 were also tested with self-reponed depression symptoms as the

measure of caregiver health status. Support for the buffering model of social support tvas

evident when the grouping approach was taken. Perceived material support was a

significant conelate of depression for the high categiver role srain g¡oup but not for the
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no and low caregiver role sEain g¡oups. ln comparing groups, the high caregiver role

strain group had the highest mean sco¡e for depression and the lowest mean sco¡e for

perceived material support. For the high caregiver role strain group, the relationship

between depression and perceived material support was inverse as would be expected.

Support for the buffering model of caregiver depression was not confirmed using an

interaction term in the regression equation with the total group of caregivers. Instead,

level of srain became the sole significant conplate of depression, According to Ferraro

(1989), the grouping approach and the use of an interaction term should produce similar

results for significant conelates. The discrepancy between findings from the two

approaches is likely attributable to the collapsing of data cells that prcceded the creation

of the interaction term, While findings from the two approaches are not directly

comparable, the relationship between depression and caregiver role sEain was evident for

both analytic procedures, In the grouping approach, perceived material support was

inversely related to depression for the high caregiver ¡ole strain g¡oup. When the entire

group was tested with an interaction term (seain x support), caregiver role srain was the

sole significant conelate explaining ll%o of the variance in depression scores,

The relationship between caregiver depression and burden has been widely reported in the

gerontological literatu¡e (for example, Fitting et a1., 1986; Poulshock & Deimling, 1984).

Following from this, findings that indicate a link beween caregiver teponed symptoms

of depression and the appraisal of caregiving as difficult are not unexpected, As with
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previous caregiving rcsearch, the sequence of caregiver depression and perceived

difficulty in caregiving is not clear. The cross sectional nature of resea¡ch in both

gerontological and social support literature has not provided a clea¡ understanding of the

direction of relationships involving depression. It may be that depressed individuals a¡e

more likely to feel oppressed and alone and thus report high levels of caregiver burden

and low social suppon. on the other hand, the difficulties encountered in caregiving,

including having few support persons to rely on, could lead to feelings of decreasing self-

esteem and depression. The caregiving model suggested here conforms to the latter

explanation but the c¡oss sectional natue of data prohibits a causal explanation, Evidence

for the sequential relationship inhe¡ent in the caregiving model will require longitudinal

data.

It is noteworthy that for caregiver depression, perceived material support rather than

perceived emotional support was the significant correlate. The literature on social support

has indicated the primacy of emotional support over material support in rpducing sEessor-

related symptoms (Cohen et al,, 1985), On the other hand, separating these two types of

support is difficult conceptually and in practice because material support tends to imply

emotional support to some degree (Ihoits, 1982). Much of the ¡eseæch on süessors,

social support and health has not focused on ttre elderly as a distinct group. For a group

of elderly pdmary cæegivers, perceived material support may be relatively more

imponant in buffering the relationship between caregiving and depression. It may be that

material support is more salient among older goups due to an age-related heightened
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perception of vulnerability and associated need for material support. In other wotds,

omotional suppo¡t in itself may not be sufficient to buffer the rclationship between

stressor and stress reaction among elderly persons who already feel vulnerable. As George

(1989) has suggested, some dimensions of social support may be more important during

difficult times. ln this case, it may be that perceived material support is more important

as a buffer than perceived emotional support.

For this fust set of hypotheses then, support for a buffering or direct effects model was

evident to a limited extent when caregiver depression (but not self-rated health) was the

measure of sEess reaction. For caregiver depression as an indicator of health status,

evidence for the buffering model of social support existed when the grouping approach

was used. Multiple comparison procedure indicated differences across caregiver groups

(no, low and high caregiver role sEain) for mean scores of depression and perceived

material support. Conversely, the mean score for self-rated health was not significantly

different across caregiver groups. The three caregiver groups were similarly optimistic in

rating their health, with the majority reporting good or excellent health. This optimism

may be attribuæd to the health characæristics of this group of elderly primary caregivers.

The vast majority reported no days in hopsital (857o) and no bedridden days at home

(807o) during the past twelve months. In addition, more than two thfuds reported no

functional disability in performing their own activities of daily living.

It seems likely that the measüe of self-rated health is less sensitive than the CES-
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Depression scale for measuring health status as a sEess reaction among these elderly

primary cæegivers. For the three caregiver groups, self-ratings of health were

homogeneous. As discussed earlier, the self-rated health measure was treated as a scale.

Although this reflects cur¡pnt reseæch practice, and reliabilty and validity have been

addressed, self-rated health is a three point scale, providing limited variability. The CES-

Depression scale has a potential range of zero to sixty and for this group of elderly

primary caregivers, the range was zero to forty-one. This measure of depression provides

greater variation in response compared with the self-rated health measure. In addition, the

liærature on caregiver burden has indicated a relationship between caregiving and

depression,

For the second set of hypotheses (#4 to #8), caregiving correlates we¡e examined in

relation to the presence or absence, and the level of caregiver role srain reported,

Findings indicated that \ryomen (hypothesis # 4) and adult child caregivers (hypothesis #6)

werÞ more likely to report caregiver role strain. The literature on caregiver burden has

shown that when men and women are compared and differences are found, it is women

who report greater burden. As discussed earlier, there has been a great deal of speculation

regarding the underlying reasons for this difference. Explanations have been based on

gender-related management style, social support patterns, previous socialization, degree

of involvement, perception of caregiving, and caregiving expectations (George &

Gwyther, 1984; Miller, 1989; Morycz, 1985; Pruchno & Resch, 1989).
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For this research, it was possible to pursue one explanation related to differences in

caregiving task performance. The caregiver burden literature has empirically linked the

reporting of burden with caregiving tasks that restrict or confine the caregiver in time and

space or that are physically demanding (IIooyman et al., 1985; Montgomery et al., 1985;

Robinson & Thumher, 1979). An examination of the relationship between caregiving tasks

and caregiver role srain indicated in general, that basic ADL, personal business tasks and

"other" tasks including giving medications and telephoning were significantly associated

with reponing caregiver role strain. However, a linkage between gender and the

performance of these same tasks was not found when the relationship between task and

caregiver role sEain was examined while controlling for gender.

The other significant correlate of reported caregiver role sEain was being an adult child

caregiver rather than any other caregiver. Although compæative work is limited, the

literature on caregiver burden has suggesß that those "closest" to the care receiver, that

is, spouse and adult child, æe more likely to feel burdened compared to other caregivers.

Findings from caregiver studies have indicated that spouse caregivers report greater

burden compared to adult child caregivers (Cantor, 1983; Iohnson & Catalano, 1983). One

exception has been work done by Young and Kahana (1989), in which daughters reported

greater burden compared to spouse caregivers. These daughters were significantly more

likely to be helping parents with difficult and time-demanding tasks such as personal care,

toileting and ransportation,
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Most resea¡ch on adult child caregivers has focused on daughters rather than sons. Sample

selection is often based on relationship to the caregiver, with the emphasis being on

selection of daughter cæegivers rather than son caregivers or a comparison of these sons

and daughters. For this research, the majority of child caregivers were daughters. The

carcgiving literature suggests that cæegiving difficulties reported by child caregivers æe

often based on competing time demands from jobs, younger family members and the care

receiver (Brody, 1985; Scharlach, 1987). Living anangement with the care receiver has

also been suggested and studies have indicated that daughters who live with the care

receiver experience greaær burden @anis & Silverstone, 1981). Young and Kahana's

(1989) study suggested that performance of difücult caregiving tasks might be a factor.

Competing job demands were not a likely explanation given that most of these adulr

children were retired and no data we¡e available on competing demands from other family

members. The majority of adult child caregivers did not reside with the ca¡e receiver.

However, when the relationship between caregiving tasks and caregiver role sEain was

examined, while conEolling for relationship to the care receiver, findings indicated

caregiving task as an important factor. ln other words, it is likely the tasks that adult

caregivers are performing, rathsr than their relationship to the care receiver, that

contribute to the appraisal of caregiving as difficult. Clearly, this is not a complete

explanation but underlines the importance of taking several factors into account in

attempting to understand the sources of diffîculty in caregiving.
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No significant relationship between the presence of caregiver role strain and living with

the ca¡e receiver (hypothesis #5), caregiver age (hypothesis #7) or caregiver functional

disability (hypothesis #8) was indicated. It should be noted rhat this group of elderly

prtnary caregivers differs from samples usually reported in the literature. As indicated

earlier, caregiver samples are often d¡awn from formal health care agency records and

self-help or support groups. These samples represent families who are already

experiencing difficulty and require additional resources. In conÍast, this research is based

on a group of community dwelling elderly primary caregivers who have reported good

or excellent health, very little funcrional disability, and are able to provide care to another

person. So, although it is useful to compare these findings with the caregiver burden

literature, there are some noteworthy differences in sample cha¡acteristics. In particular,

this group of elderly primary caregivers is likely healthier and experiencing less difficulty

in caregiving,

Finally, the second set of hypotheses (#4 to #8) also add¡essed the correlates of the level

of cæegiver role sEain, that is, low versus high, None of the selected caregiving

characteristics (age, gender, functional disability, living anangement, spouse caregiver,

adult child caregiver) were statistically significant correlates. While women and adult

child caregivers were more likely to report caregiver role sEain, these characteristics were

not statistically significant in differentiating those who reported high versus low caregiver

role srain. Reporæd high and low caregiver role srain were not significant distinctions
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among those who indicated role strain. In contrast, the distinction between those who

indicated presence or absence of caregiver role strain was a significantly associated with

gender and relationship to care receiver for the entire group of caregivers. This may be

attributable to the measule itself or the way that those who indicated interference were

dichotomized into high and low caægiver role suain groups. Respondents werÞ asked to

indicate level of interference as "some", "noticeable" or "considerable,, and the last two

groups were combined to form the high caregiver role strain group. .

6.I LIMITATIONS

Limitations of this research include methodological and conceptual concerns. In terms of

methodology, limitations are related to survey research in general and to suweying elderly

persons in particular. other limitations pertain to the selection of concepts including

availability and suitability of measures. First, methodological limitations, including issues

of demand characteristics, cross-sectional design, chance findings and small numbers are

described,

Distortions in response related to "demand characteristics" are a hazard of suwey research

in general (Jackson, 1988). The question itself o¡ the behavior of the interviewer may

encorrrage a certain response. Although there is little ¡esearch specifically on demand

characteristics and elderly respondents, it has been suggested that older compared to

younger respondents may be more reluctant to rcport possibly embarassing information
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and more inclined to ove¡ report desirable information (Rodgers & Herzog, 1988). Suwey

respondents may feel that a specific a¡swer is socially desirable or expected. For this

research, some caregivers may have been reluctant to report carcgiving as an interference.

It seems plausible that spouses might have undeneporæd the interference that caregiving

entailed because this conflicts with social norms regarding family privacy or spousal

obligation.

Demand characteristics based on question structure are best addressed through pretesting

and the use of more than one measurE of the same construct within the survey. For the

caregiver interference question, theæ was only a single measure of caregiver role strain.

Howeveç the significant association between caregiver role sEain and caregiver tasks that

has been previously reported tends to support the validity of this measure, at least in

terms of the dichotomy of presence versus absence of caregiver role sEain. Demand

characteristics based on the interviewer's behavior are preventable to a degree when

interviewers are well rained. For the original living arrangements study, interviewers

received group training and most had previous experience as interviewers.

A second limitation is cross-sectional design. Data were collected at one point with no

intention of repeating the measu¡es at a second point in time. cross-sectional survey data

cannot determine causal relationships and are appropriate for examining corelates at one

point in time (Smith, 1981). Inasmuch as data are co¡¡elational, causality cannot be

determined. For this research on primary elderly caregivers, no causal relationships were
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suggested and relationships among variables within the caregiving model were rcported

as significant conelates,

A thi¡d consideration is the potential for significant findings as the result of chance. For

this resea¡ch on elderly primary cæegivers, the .05 level of significance was used in each

procedure. on the basis of chance and the .05 level of significance, it is conceivable that

one in twenty relationships will be starisrically signifìcant (Jackson, lggg). For this

research, the possibility of significant findings based on chance is an issue. However,

hypotheses for this resea¡ch were theoretically and empirically based and the findings

werc not unexpected or highly incongnrent with current literatue. To some degree, this

addresses the concern about chance findings.

A se¡ious limitation of this research is that small numbers were used in analytic

procedures for both the grouping and interaction renn approaches. The grouping approach

necessitated dividing caregivers according to their level of caregiver ¡ole strain (no, low

or high). This resulted in relatively small groups for the purposes of regression analyses.

For example, when self-raæd health was the dependent variable, perceived material

support was not a significant correlate but it did explun 7vo of the variance, This

inconsistency, in particular the size of the r-squared, might be due to small group size

(n=42). Group size may have been insufficient to detect a significant relationship between

self-rated health and perceived material suppo¡t. For the interaction term approach, the

small number of caregivers indicating no perceived support had to be combined with
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those who indicated one support person in order to have reasonable cell size numbers,

This collapsing had to be carried out with both perceived emotional support and perceived

material suppon. Findings from the two approaches (g¡ouping and interaction term)

diffe¡ed and are not dfu€cdy comparable because of ttris collapsing.

Turning to conceptual limitations, concem relates to the availability and validity of

measures from the primary research for the purposes of secondary analysis. Additional

information would have been useful. For example, it was noted that measues of caregiver

coping were desirable but not available in the primary research dataset. Except for the

caregiving tasks performed, information on care ¡eceiver impairment was lacking. while

Iinks between care receiver impairment and burden have been inconsistent, suggesting the

importance of other factors (Gwyther & George, 1986), it would have been useful to

examine ca¡e receiver impairment as a conelate of caregiver health and role süain. For

caregiver role srain, information was not available on caregiving expectations and the

sou¡ce of interference that caregiving had created. subsequent research using the concept

of caregiver role strain might address caregiver perception of expectations. Information

on the source of caregiver role suain would be valuable in view of the limited attention

this has received in the caregiving literature.

Information on caregiving tasks was available and caregiver reported performance of

cenain tasks was significantly associated with the prcsence or absence of caregiver role

strain. However, the response set for questionnaire items on caregiving tasks was
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dichotomous (that is, øsks were or were not carried out) and no additional information

was asked concerning difficulty or ease in providing care or on frequency of caregiving.

some of the tasks were broadly stated, such as providing the ca¡e receiver with emotional

support. Further information was not elicited on the specific activities that providing

emotional support entailed, making interpretation difficult.

while not all desirable information was available, those measures that were available were

acceptable for secondary analysis. As indicated eælier, available measures of social

support and health status (self-rated health and depression) reflected currently acceptable

definitions and measurement in social reseæch. The primary research study provided data

on a group of community dwelling elderly primary caregivers who represented a range

of cæegiving experience not often studied. with the notable exception of the Informal

caregiver suwey (stone et al., 1987, resea¡ch on caregiving has ænded to select samples

using formal care agency resor¡rces ttrat favor families who are experiencing difficulty and

drawing upon formal care assistance. For this research, the group of primary elderly

caregivers were likely relatively healthy and experiencing less difficulty in caregiving than

those who are represented in much of the literature.

6.2 IMPLICATIONS

This research was based on a caregiving model derived from a social model of sress

(Pearlin et at., 1981) and from empirical findings of caregiving research. several
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hypotheses were generated f¡om the model, Many of the hypotheses were not empirically

supported. The caregiving model as cunently formulated has contributed very little to

advancing an understanding of caregiving diffîculties. caregiving resea¡ch has not

addressed needed theoretical development and testing (Zartt, 19g6) and this is a

continuing concern, The caregiving model rcpresented an attempt to explore the

relationship between caregiving, social suppon and caregiver health status. In addition,

the relationship between caregiving cha¡acteristics and caregiver role sEain was also

examined. while the caregiving model has added little to an overall understanding of

caregiving, this research does suggest futuæ areas of study rclated to the imponance of

material support, women and adult children as cæegivers, and depression among elderly

primary caregivers,

Data on comparison of slopes for the grouping approach indicated a relationship between

perceived material suppon and caregiver health status for measures ofdepression and self-

rated health. For the high caregiver role strain group (n=46), perceived material support

was a significant correlate of depression. The relative importance of material support

compared with emotional support conEasts with much of the literature on social support

that indicates the primacy of emotional support versus material support in reducing

stressor-relat€d health outcome (cohen et a1., 1985), It is possible that for some elderly

persons' material support may be mo¡e important in moderating a relationship between

stressor and stress reaction. Although cross-sectional design cannot addrpss differences

in age and cohort membership, either or both characteristics may be operaring in the
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primacy of material support over emotional support. Perceived vulnerability and salience

of material support may increase with advancing age or it may be that this cohon,

because it is primarily female or because it has experienced economic deprivations is

more sensitive to availability of material support. The relative irnportance of material

support compared to emotional support for the elderly may be relaæd to both age and

cohort differences.

This resea¡ch confi¡med earlier findings on the greater difficulties reported by women

carcgivers compa¡ed to men ca¡egivers but contrary to much ofthe burden literature, adult

child caregivers were more likely to report the presence of caregiver role sEain than other

caregivers. Future work could delve into the underlying reasons for gender differences

using multivariate models to examine together, factors such as social suppon (formal and

informal) resources, coping sfategies, caregiving expectations and task performance.

Much less research has been carried out with male caregivers often because these

caregivers have poorer response rates and are less likely to use the formal agencies that

provide a source of respondents for caregiving ¡esearch (Horowitz, 1989).

Anothe¡ rpason for the relatively limited resea¡ch on male caregivers may be related to

an overall expectation that caregiving of the elderly is an extension of the female role in

families (Pruchno & Resch, 1989). This expectarion is likely too narow in view of the

findings from this research and othe¡ community-based resea¡ch (Stone et al., l9B7)

where at least among spousal caregivers, one-third are men, Indeed, it might prove useful
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to explore the caregiver role beyond the view of it as an extension of female caregiving

using a formal role theory perspective. A role theory perspective on social and familial

expectations of caregiving behavior would likely rcveal that nonns vary according to

caregiver gender and relationship to the care receiver, Such variation is likely linked with

caregiver with caregiver self-evaluation and feelings of difficulty and even satisfaction

with the caregiving role,

The adult child caregivers in this ¡esearch differed from most adult child caregivers

reported in the literature by virtue of their age. The literature has tended to report on

middle-aged adult caregivers commonly referred to as the "sandwich generation" (Miller,

1981). In conrast, for this ¡esea¡ch, adult child caregivers were elderly, that is, 60 years

of age and older, Their elderly parent care receivers were of advanced age and likely

relatively disabled compared to younger care receivers. This cannot be said with certainty

because the original dataset did not provide information on care receiver disability.

However, research on elderly child caregiver will likely gain importance in the futwe.

Demographic projections indicate that the most rapid growth within the elderly population

will occcur among those aged 85 and older (Manton & Soldo, 1985; Stone & Fletcher,

1980). Elderly children as cæegivers to their very old parents may have an incrcasing role

in the future.

The third area for futue work suggested by this research relates to caregiver depression.

This group of communry dwelling caregivers differs from samples usually studied and
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reported in the literature. These elderly primary caregivers are optimistic in their self-

health assessment and more objective measures of hospital and bed¡idden days also

indicate a relatively healthy group. However, multiple comparison procedures indicated

a di¡ect relationship between caregiver role srain and depression scores. Those indicating

high caregiver role strain also reported the highest depression scores. while the depression

score (mean=l1.85; s.d=10.53) for the high caregiver role srain group was less than the

cutoff score of sixteen which indicates a high level of depression symptoms and has been

conelated with clinical indicators of depression, it is possible that these caregivers are still

relatively depressed compared with non-caregiving peers. Futue work within the original

dataset could include a comparative study of caregivers and non-ca¡egivers on a number

of variables including depression scores. As indicated by George and Gwyther (19g6), the

advantage of well-being measures as opposed to burden measures is that the former allow

a comparison of caregivers and non-caregivers. The original dataset could provide an

oportunity to make this comparison.

Much work remains to be done in the area of elder caregiving. Limited resea¡ch has been

ca¡ried out on non-kin informal cæegiving, and within family caregiving, research is

needed beyond the dyad of caregiver and care receive¡ to include the larger family

network. very little is known about the interaction of caregiver and care receiver and how

this relates to difficulties on the pafi of the caregiver and the care receiver. Much of the

caregiving research has emphasized burden and the negative aspects of caregiving and

there needs to be continuing reseæch on the dimensions of burden. However, little
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attention has been given to potential positive aspects of car€giving including caregiver

coping and satisfaction. Finally, further theoretical work aimed at explaining and

understanding the process and outcome of caregiving is needed. The caregiving model has

not added significantly to theory development. However, future work might look to stress,

social support and role theory for guidance to develop and test alærnative models.
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APPENDD( A



LIVING ÀRRÀNGET'IE¡{TS AND PRIMARY CÀRE:

THEIR RELEVÀNCE FOR FORI'IÀI. HEAf-TH CÀRE

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

Summer, L985



FÀCE SHEET

IDENTIFICÀTION NO.

I¡iTERVI EÍiER

ÐÀTE OF INTERVIËW ( Oay/month/year )

Line o I

TIME STARTED

lII"1E FINISHED Time ( minutes )

No. OF CAILS TO oBTAIN INTERVIEIÍ (talk to someone )
rt7.a

NO. OF CALLS 1þ COÌ"IPLETE INTERVIEW
r234

HOUSING ARRÀI{GEMENTS

I - Detached
2 - semi-<letãched
3 - Apart¡nent (no nore than 4 stories)
4 - Highrise
5 - Boarding home

6 - Hostel
7 - other ( specify)
9 - Missing

SEX

I - tlale
2 - Female

LANGUAGE USED FoR INTERVIEW (specify)

CENSUS TFÀCT



-2-

INTERVIEWER: InLroduce yourself to che respondent.
address from the respondent lisc.

S€lect the proper fcrrn of

HELLO ( I'1R./MRS./ MS.) MY NAME IS

. I À}I FROM THE 
"]NIVERSITY 

CF ¡'JÀNIIOBÀ. I^i E

ARE INTERESTED IN TÀLKING TO PEOPLE OF YOUR ÀGE ABOUT THEIR FAMILY AND FRIENDS

AND THEIR HEATTH. YCU ARE ONE OF AEOUT ],2CO PEOPLE I'JHOM liE ÀRE INTERVIEI'IIIiG

IN THE T4INNIPEG AREÀ. YOUR NÀME WAS SELECTED BY CHÀNCE FRO¡'1 A LIST OF PEOPLE

AGED 60 ÀND OVER LIVING IN THE CI5Y. I ç'¡ÀNT TO ASSURE YOU THAT EVERYTHING YCU

SAY IS CCNFIDENTIAL AND YCUR NA14E riILL NCT BE USED ÀNYWHERE' '/! E 'àRE

IbiTERESTED IN GENERÀ! PÀTTERI{S AND NCT IN THE I^JAY AN INDIVIDUAI BEIjAVES.

I AM GOING TO WANT TO TÀLK TO YOU ABOUT YCU' YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS, THE

THINGS YOU DO TOGETHER, YOUR HEAITH AND HOW YOU MÀNÀGE. SOME OF THE QUESTIONS

MAY NC/I SEEI'I 10 APPLY TO YOU. HOWEVER' WE $¡A¡iT INFORMATION FROM PEOPLE LIVING

tN ALL KTNDS OF CIRCUMS1ÀNCES. IF THERE ARE ANY QUESTIONS YOU WOULD RÀÎHER

NOl ANShER, PLEASE DO NO4' FEEL OBLIGATED TO DO SO. WE REÀLLY ÀPPRECIATE YOUR

HELP.



-3-

DEIIIGÀPHIC SESI'IO}¡

Firstr I'd like to know a lj.ttle abouÈ you.

1. Ìn what year were you born? V¡hat month? What day?

(CODE DAY, ¡IONTH / YEAR)
( CODE AGE IN YEARS)

2. f,lere you born in canada? (IF YES, AsK FOR PRCVINCE)
( IF NO, ASK FOR CCTJNTRY)

OI OnearJ-o
c2 B.C.
C3 Al-berta
04 Saskatchewan
05 Mani toba
Ob Quebec
07 AtlantÍc Provinces

' .08 other Ðxglish speaking courìtry
( SPECIFY)

Cg Other countrY
99 ¡lissing

3. Do you consider yourself a member of a particular ethnic aroup?

lNo
2 Yes
9 Missing

(IF YEs) which ethnic group?

oL cðnadian
oZ BriEish (ISLES) English
03 U.S.A. or glestern HemisPhere
04 French
05 Gernan "
06 Norvegj.anl Danish/Swedi sh/ Icelandic
07 Dutch/Belgian
08 Polish
@ Russian/Ukrain ian
tO other European-Middle Eäst

(Italian, sPanish/ Portuguese, Greek, slavicr etc')
lI Asia oceanic (chÍnese, Japanese / Polynesian' East

Indian / eÈc. )

L2 llat.ive Indian or Eskimo
13 oLher (SPECIFY )

14 Jelrish (ÀSK FOR COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
99 Missing
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DE¡.rocRÀPH IC SECIION (cont'd )

4. what languages do you speak? (LIST LÀNGUÀGES sPoKEbl )

5. l.;ha t länguage do you prefer?

oI ttglish
o2 tlencn
03 German
o4 scandinavian languages
05 Dulch/ Pelg ian
06 Pol i sh
a7 Russ ian/Ukra in ian
ca Europe / ¡lid- Eäst
c9 Asia cceanic
LO ¡la trve
Lt Other ( SPECIFY
99 Missing

6. Wha! is your religious preference, if any?

Ol llo preference
02 Anglican
03 BapÈist
04 Greek orthodox
05 Jehovahr s wiuness
06 Jewish
O7 Lutheran
08 ¡4ennonite
c9 Pentecostal
10 Presbyterian
11 Roman Catholic
12 United'church
13 other ( SPECIFY)
99 Missing

7. Hos¡ many years of schooling do you have? (IF EDUCATIoN t'lÀs

OBTAINED OUTSIDE CÀNADA' HAVE RESPONDEN] SPECIFY CANÀÐIÀN

EQUIVÀLENT IF POSSIBLE.)



DEICGRÀPHIC SECIIOI¡ (contrd)

8. gihat is your rnaritaL status?

L Si.ngle
2 ¡'1ârried
3 Divorced/ separa ted
4 liidoçed
5 Other (SPECIFY)
9 Missing

(IF WIDOWED) How long have you been widowed?
( coDE rN t'roNTHS )

g. gihat ças your rnajor occupaeion in life? (SPECIFY)

I Professional. (self-empJ.oyed cr employed)
2 Hfgh J-eve-I management / semi-profess ionaL
3 Low level management, skilÌ craft.s, trades/ lechnica.L
4 Serni-skilled or mskilled
5 Fann Labourer
6 Housewife
7 Other ( SPECIFY
9 Missing

10. Are you current.Iy emploYed?

I l¡o
2 Yes, full-Eime
3 Yesr Part-time
4 Yes, occasional.
9 Missing

(IF YES) What occupat,ion are you working in nou? (CODE SAME ÀS ABOVE)

( SPECI!Y)

(Il' NO) When díd you quit working? (coDE DATE DIRECTLY, MoNTH/YEAR)



DE¡,IGR APHIC SECTION (cont'd)

11. Nor¿ I woul-d like to ask âbouc your l-ncome and expenses'
WhaE you celt me is confldential informalion'

(EXPLAIN THÀÎ THE QUESTIONNAIRE IS NOl ¡1ENTIONING HIS/HER NA¡4E

AND THÀT THE INEþR¡4ATION I4ILL BE USED STATISTICALLY ÀS WE hÀNÎ
TO KNOW llllA1 INCOI'IES OLDER PEOPLE ¡lÀKE IN GL\ERÀL A¡:D NOT TtiE

INCCIIE OF ANY CNE INDMDUÀL . ) ( HÀND RESPCN*DE¡'¡T CARD H L )

a) whal is your averãge monthLy income incluoing the olci age

securitY pal¡rnen t?

oL tlo income
o2 l€ss Lhan 5250
03 s25O - 499
04 s5co - 749
05 s75O - 999
c6 gLcoo - 1.249

a7 s1250 - 1499
c8 $l5co - i749
c9 sl75o - 1999
l-o s2crÐ - 2249
ll- s225o - 2499
12 ç25æ - 2749
13 $275o - 2999
L4 $3OOO or more
97 Don't know
99 MV

( HAND RESPONDENI CÀRD +2)

Now, Iooking aE monthly êxP€osês¡
monehly expense*

whaL are Your averageb)

ol I'lo expenses
02 léss than $25o
03 s25O - 499
u s5co - 749
05 s75o - 999
06 $IOOO - 1249
o7 s125O - 1499
c8 $l5oo - 1749
09 sr75o - 1999
to F2c(]Ð - 2249
Ir ç2250 - 2499
12 525æ - 2749
13 ç2750 - 2999
14 93cOO or more
97 Donrt know
99 MV
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DEI,IOGRÀPts I C SECTION (cont'd)

12. vihat j.s your primary (largest) source of incÔrne?

I oLd Age security (O.À.S.)
2 Old Age Security and government suppl-ement
3 Private pension
4 Incerest earnings/d iv idends
5 Family or spouse
6 other ( SPECIFY)
7DK
9MV

L3. liow do you think your income and assets currently satisfy
your needs? ( REÀD CATEC€RIES, IF NECESSÀRY)

I VerY r'eII
2 Adequately
3 I4ith some difticul tY
4 Not verY weJ.J,

5 1'ccaJ-J.Y inadequa ce
9 Missing

14. Do you ok¡n or renÈ fhis dvelJ'ing?

I OrJn

2 Renl
3 CEher ( SPECIFY
9 ùlissing

15. Is this seniors only housing?

1¡þ
2 Yes
9 Missing

16. How long have you lived in this dwei.ling ( accon¡nodation,
aPATtMENT ' ETC:')? (CODE NUMBER OF YEÀRS DIREqTLY)

I7- Where did you live before coming here? (BE SPECIFIC, GET NA¡18

OF TCWN AND NEÀREST CITY)

IF NO MOVES IN THE PÀST ].O YEARS ' GO TO LIFE SÀÎISFACTION QUESTIONS
ON PÀGE 13,
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¡TIGR,ÀTICN SECTICN

THIS SECTION OF QUESTIONS PERTÀINS CNLY fO THOSE PEOPLE Í'IHO HÀVE MOVED IN THE

PAST IO YEÀRS.

18. I Hould Like to ask you more guestions about the move(s) you made in the
past lO years. (IF llÀNY MOVES, RECORD INFORMÀTION FOR 3 MOST RECENT
MovEs.) What I would like to know is where you moved from, when you
moved, t.he type of accommodation you Lived in, and the reason or reasons
for your move. (IF MoRE lttÀN ONE MovE/ STÀRT WITH THE MosT RECENT.)

IN FINDING OUT lHE REASON FOR THE MOVE, PROBE TO SEE IF ÀNY OF THE
FoLLOt^l ING REÀsoNS ÀPPLY: betÈer shopping facilities, b€tter Leisure
activities, better health care facilities, b€Èter residentia.l. facilities,
c.loser to family and friends, moved for emPloyment reasons (sel't or
spouse), moved b€causê of less expensive housing, Loçrer cost of living,
ELC. IF MORE THÀN O}IE REÀSON I TRY TO ESTÀBLISH WHICH OòIE WÀS THE MÀIN
REÀSON FOR MOVING.

USE îHE FOLLCJ.JING CÀTEGORIES FOR CÐDING TYPE CF DWELLINC:

] Detached
2 semi-detached
3 Àpartrnent (no nore .than 4 stories)
4 Highrise
5 Boarding horne
6 Hoste1
7 Other ( SPECIFY
9 Missing

o
ot

ut
o

q,€o
o&
0J ¡r

o

o
! (,)

A/,

!-u
o:

CorFnuni ty size lype of DræIIing

Moved
To

¡'loved
Ftom 9¡hen

¡þved
Tb

À,loved
Flom Reason for !þve
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nIGR ATIoN SESIION (cont'd)

r r¡¿oulD LIKE îO ÈSK YOU SOME QUESTIONS ÀBOUT YOUR MOST RECENT MOVE' TIIAT
NOW

IS, TO

19. How Ìong had you been thinking of moving b€fore your Last nìove?

YOUR I'IOVE FROI'I

I Less than a Year
2 1- 2Years
3 Up lo 5 Years
4 For ÍìanY Years
9 Missing

Did you feel. You had to move or noL?

I Very much felt l had to move

2 Fel. t. I had to move

3 Dj.d not feeL one way or the ocher tlla t I had to rnove

4 FeIt I did not have Èo move

5 Very much felt I did not have to tnove

9 llissi.ng

Did you lènc to r¡þve or not?

I Very much l€nted Eo Íþve
2 !^¡an ted to . move
3 Did noÈ lÈnt co one låy or the other
4 Did not !¡an! co,move
5 Very much did not HanL to Ílove
9 Hissing

Did you consider any other locations bêfore moving to this one?

I Yes
2 !,þifher Yes or no
3ìþ
9 llissing

20-

2r.

23. If yes, where tås this ]oca!ion(s)?

1 Elseuhere in WinniPeg
2 !,|ithin the conmunity where you r'ere living
3 Ànother city (

4 Other (SPECIFY
9 Missing
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ÉIGRÀTICI¡ SECTION ( co¡rt'd )

24. t.¡hy did you reject. this(Èhese) âlternalive location(s) before
choosing your present duelJ' ingz

1 lbo expensive
2 Tþo isolated from famiJ.y ano friends
3 Too inconvenient for shopping and services
4 Lhsui tabl.e ( SPECIFY
9 Missing

NOW I WOULD LIKE TO GO INTO MORE DETAIL À¡OUT YOUR FEELINGS CENCERNING YOUR

CURRE¡¡T LOCATION ÀND THE WÀY YO{J ÀRE PRESENTLY LIVING.

25. !'iere you reasonably familiar with this area before you came

here or no!?

I verY famiLiar
2 Somewhac familiar
3 ¡leither fami.liar or unfa¡nÍJ'iar
4 Somewhat t¡nfa¡niliar
5 Very unfaniliar
9 Missing

26. tave l¡ou family and friends here?

I Yes
2 l.þ
9 Missing

27. (IF YEs) Does bej.ng close to a rela[ive or friend nnke you
Iike Ehis neighbourhood better or not?

1 very much influences liking
2 somel¿hat influences liking
3 NeiÈher Yes or no
4 Do€s not. influence liking
5 Very much do€s not i.nfluence liking
9 llissing
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luGBÀlIcN SELTICN ( cont'd)

NOW I Í.¡OULD LIKE YOU TO ÎHINK À.BOUT THE LIVING CONDITICNS IN YOUR PREVTOUS

LOCÀTION. I ÀM GOING TO ASK YOU tO COMPÀRE THE QUALITY OF LIFE ÎHÀT YOU

EXPERIETICED IN THÀT COMMUNITy WITH lHE QUAIITy OF LIFE YOU ÀRE EXPERIENCING

NCÍ,J IN YOUR PRESE}¡T LOCÀÎION.

28, Did you find friendships easier or rrìore difficul-t to rnake here
than in the Previous Location?

L very much easier
2 somewhat easier
3 ò¡c difference in making friendships
4 Somerrhat more difficulE
5 Very much more difficuLt
9 llissing

29. Do you feel more or less J.oneJ.y here Lhan in the previous
locacion?

Ì Very much more lonely
2 somewhat ltþre lonelY
3 t'lo difference in loneliness
4 Som€Hhat less lonelY
5 Very much less ÌonelY
9 llissing 

.

30. qr the rrhole, do you prefer living here in your present Location
rather than there?,

I Very much Prefer here
2 Somewhât Prefer here
3 ìþ difference in Preference
4 SomerJhat Prefer there
5 very much Pref,er there
9 Missing

31. Àre you more or.less satisfied \'¡i th che shopping facilities here?

1 very much more satisfied
2 Somelrhat more satisfied
3 !þ difference in sacisfaction
4 Somewhat less satisfied
5 Very much less sarisfied
9 Missing
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IIIG&ÀTION SECIION ( cont'd )

32. Àre you more or less såtisfied with lhe heal.th care faciLities
here?

I vefy much more satisfied
2 someeha t more sat.isfied
3 llo difference in satisfaction
4 Somewha t less satisfied
5 Very much less satisfied
9 Ùlissing

33. Are you more or less satisfied r.ri Eh the recreation and sociaL
activities here?

I Very much more satisfÍed
2 Somewhâ t more satisfied
3 À.1¡¡ difference in satisfaction
4 Somewha t Less satisfied
5 Very much Less satisfied
9 Missing
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LIEE SATISFACTION SECTION

Now I would J.ike you to consider your life as it is rj.ghe nov. [iere are a
number of key word! or phrases which people use to idencify various areås of
their Lj.ves. (HAND RESPONDENT CÀRD *3) After you have read each key wor<ì or
phraser ple-ase consider how you ç¡oul.d rate your olrrì lj.fe/ as it is right now,
in Eerms of that. <ìescriptive word or phrâse.

To assist you in giving your rat.ing/ we have designed a labeled scaj.e khich
runs from "TERRIBLE' to 'TDELIGHTFUL" in seven equaL sceps. Each cf chese
steps has a corresponding nunber.

When you have picked the LeveL from the scale t.hat comes cLosest to descricing
how you feeL about Ehe particular area of yow J-ife you have jusE read, pJ-ease

teLl me which label and number you have picked. For example, is your HEÀLTFi

"dissatisfying", "satisfying"r "very sarisfying"/ etc.?

USE THE FOLLCWING SCAIE FCR EÀCH C.qÎEC,CRY:

l. - Terri.ble
2 - t/ery Dissat isfying
3 - Dissatisfying
4 - Mixed
5 - Satisfying
6 - Very satisfying
7 - Delight.ful
8 - fùc opinion - this covers noL applicablêr câllrL remember,

no comment, e tè.
g - Missing

34. HEALTH The present staÈe of your general, overaJ"L
health (reLatively fre€ of common and chronic
illnesses).

35. FINÀNCES Your income and assets (including investmenLsr
property' etc.)

36. FA¡1ILY RELAIIONS Kind of contact and frequency of confact you
have with your family memb€r;. This includes
personal coneact, phone ca]Isr and letters.

37. PAID EIIIPLOYMEb¡T Àny work for wages, saJ.aries or fees.

38. FRIENDSHIPS Kind of conLact and frequency of contact you
have r¿rth your friends. This includes
persona] contact, phone cal'Is, and Letters.
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LIFE SÀTISFACIIoN SECTION ( cont'd )

39. HOUSING The PresenL Cyp€ / acmosphere and stâte of your
home (e.þ., åpartment, house, farm, room,
etc. ) .

40. LIvI¡iG PARTNER Includes a marriage partneri partner sharing
intimate relat ions.

4I. RECREATION ACTIVIÎY PersonaL recreation activitj'es you engage Ìn
for pure pleasure çhen you are not doing
normaJ. daily living chores or some type of
ç¡ork. This incLudes relaxing' reading, Îv'
regular get togethers, church activit.ies, arts
& crafts, exercises, criPs, etc.

42. RELIGION Your spir j- t.ual fuLfillment.

43. SELF-ESTEEII How you fee.L about yourself: your sense of
self-respecE.

44. TRANSPoRTATION PubIic and privaEe transportaEion (e.9.,
including convenience¡ exp€nse).

45. Now, us!¡g the sane scaler how do you feel about your life as
a whol-e righL no!r? Is life generaLly dissaEisfying, satisfying,

I - Terrible
2 - Very dissatisfYing
3 - Dissatisfying
4 - llixed
5 - Satiefying
6 - Very satisfying
7 - Delightful
I - l,¡c opi'nion
9 - Missing



LIFE SÀTISFÀCTIOò¡ SECTIOò¡ ( CONI'd)

I,ÔNELINE.S.S SCÀ-LE

I have some more stätements I would like you to read.
often each of che statements is descriptive of you.

HAND RESPONDENT CÀRD *4

Please te]Ì me how

Some-
narely Ifñõ often ri ssing

46. I lack companionship.

47. There is no one I can turn co'

48. I an an outgoing p€rson.

49. There are people I feeÌ close io.

50. I feel Left. out.

51. I feel isolated from others..

52. I can find companionship when I
r.an L i t.

53. I am unhappy being so wi thdrasm.

54. PeopLe âre around rne but. not
wi th rne -

Never

t

I

l

I

L

I

1

l

I

2

2

2

2

2

t

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

I

4

4

4

4

9

9

â

9

9

9

À5

Àõ
23
¿J

DEPRESSION SCÀ.LE

55. How do !'ìcu s€e the future? (IE st BlEcT DIFFERENTIATES " l'fY

FUTURE" FROM .THE N.]I[IJRE'' ACCEPT E]THER. IF THE SUB]ECT

GWES À DIFFEPEM ANSWER Fl]R EÀCH ' RECORD THE ANSWER FOR "¡{Y
FUTTJRE' ) .

I Bright.
2 Not. so bright
3 Neither bright nor gloomY
4 Somewhat gloomY
5 Gloomy
6 Canrt saY
9 Missing

NOÎE ANY NON-VERBÀ! NEGÀTIVE RESPONSE, SUCH AS SHAKING HEAD INOI/

TL'RNING ÀI.JÀY, WÀVES INTERVTEWER AWAYI SIGHS' Hrc'
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LIFE SÀTISFACTIoò¡ SBS¡IOÌ¡ ( cont'd)

56. There's a difference bet\'Jeen saying "I'm ready to dÍe"' and

"I çEnt to dier'. Which would you say?

I ReadY to die
2 çùants to die
3 Eoth
4 Nei ther
5 No opinion
9 Missing

57. lihen you go to bed at night' do you evlr-leel it doesn't lîatter
whechår yóu uake up? (V¡RITE Dor,lN RESPoNDENÍ ' S arr*SWER )

1 RareIY or none of lhe time
2 Some or a ]ittle of Ehe cime

3 occasional-Iy or a moderate arnount of tj-me

4 Most or aII of the time
9 Missing

CES-D SCÀLE

Now m goÍng to read you a list 9f lt.ys you mighc have felc or behaved'

please tel] me how often'you have feIE thil way duridg the Ef week'

USE THE FþLLOVJING SCÀI,E FOR RESPONDENÎS I ÀNSWER.S '

o FÀrely or none of the time (Less than I day)

I some or a litele of ehe time (l-2 days)
2 occasionariv-"i u moderate amounÈ of time (3-4 days)

3 ¡{ost or all of the time (5-6 daYs)

9 Missing

HÀND RESPONDENT CÀRD #5

Durinq the past week:

58. I wôs bothered by things thac usualty don't bother me'

59. r did noE feel Like eatingt my appeLite wàs poor '

60. I feLt thaÈ I could not shake off the blues even with help from

my familY or friends '
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LIFE SÀlISFÀqtICN SECTION (cont'd)

61. I feLt that I l,¿as just as good as other peop]-e.

62. I had trouble keeping my mind on what I t"ãs doing.

63. I feLt depressed

64. I felt that everything I did was an effor!.

65. I feLt hopeful about the future.

66. I thought my J.ife had been a faii.ure.

67. I felE. fearfuL.

68. My sieep was res!.Less.

69. I uas happy.

70.. I ialked less thån usual.

7L. I feLt. Lonely.

72. People \.¡ere unfriendlY.

73. I enjoyed Iife.

74. I had crying speiLs.

75, I felt sad.

76- I felt Ehat people dislike me.

77. I could not get "going".

scale

o Rarely or none of the time (less than 1 day)
1 Some or a litLfe of che time (l-2 days)
2 occasionally or a rnoderaÈe amount of time (3-4 days)
3 ¡4ost or alL of the cirìe (5-6 days)
9 llissing
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RECREÀTICÈ.I SECTION

78. I wouLd like to ask you abou! some of
ever parÈicipa.te in Èhe foJ-Iowing:

( READ RESPONSE CATEGORIES)

a) 1Þ]evision

b) Reading/ J. isten ing to music

c) visi ting/ ÈaLking/ telePhone

d) PJ.aying cards (or bingo)

e ) v¡alking

f) ouedoor Yard work

s) shopping/broçrsing/window shopping

h) Theatre/movies/sp€ctator sports/
courses/church services

i) Dining out

j) sports (curlÍng, bowling, ecc.)

k) lraveL

I \ 
^t-h6F
(SPECIFY)

your presen! activiÈies. Do you

OFTEN

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

SOMETI}IES }:E\JER }1';

2i9

2L9

219

219

219
,ìg

219

219

z

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

L9
I9

l9

19
tq

19



FÀ¡1ILY ÀND FRIB¡ÀS SECTIOÈ{

NOW I HAVE À SERIES OF QUEST]ONS ON THE NUMBER OF FAMILY AND FRIENDS CLOSE rc
YOU ÀND THE PART YOU FEEL THEY PLAY IN YOIJR LIFE.

79. How rnany peoplè/ if any/ live here Hilh you?
(CODE DIRECÎLY, 99 MISSING VALUE)

-19-

cou.Id you tell me scmething aboui them? vihâE j.s chej.r
reJ-aL.ionship to you? For exampLe, husband, son, ciaughter,
son-in-law, etc.
What is their sex?
How olci are they?
!ühaÈ is their måriEaL status?

Re.l-ationship Sex
to Respondent

Age I'lar i taL
Sta tus

cþDE: Relationship Sex l4arital sÈatus

03 sibting 9 ùlissing 3 Divorced/separated

Ol Spouse
02 child

04 Grandchild
05 Parent
06 Niece/llephew
07 Ftiend-peer
o8 Friend-not p€er
@ Other

t ùlåle I Single
2 Female 2 l4arried

4 widol.ed
5 Other

( SPECTFY _)
9l'lissing

( SPECIFY
99 MissÍng

Àge

code Directly
99 Missing

80. Do you have any children? If yes, how many?
(Code only those who are living and outside househo.Id)
(Code nunber directly/ missing values - 99, no chiLdren - @)



FÀÈIILY AND FRTÐIDS SECTION (CONI'd)

8l-. How cl.ose or far away is the nearest one?

I - within r+alking distance
2 - not. wichin r"'aLking distance but safie city
3 - less than a dayrs SourneY awaY

4 - a iay's journeY awaY
5 - more than a daY's jowneY awaY

9-MV

Do you have any sisters or brothers? If yes, how many?

(Coãe onì.y lhose who are living and outsj.de the househol-ci)
( code nunber directly, missing vaLues - 99, no sÍblings - co)

ricw cl.ose or far ar¿av is the nearesL one?

I - wit.hin walki.ng distance
2 - not vithin val-king distance but in same cicy
3 - less than a ciaYrs journeY awaY
4 - a dayrs journeY awaY
5 - more Ehan a daYrs journeY awaY

9 - f'{v

Are either of your parents stj'll líving? If yes/ which one(s)?

O - nei Eher
1 - mother
2 - fa.ther
3 - bolh
9 - l.fv

If yesr how close or far åway is the nearesÈ one?

I - within walking distance
2 - not wilhin ralking distance but in sarne city
3 - less chan a dayrs journey away
4 - a day's journeY awaY
5 - more than a dayrs journeY awaY

9 - l'ÎV

Roughly speaking, about how many other living relatives in
cotát ão you have contact with or feel close to, if any?

Include aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces, nephewsr grandchildrenr
grea t-grandchildren, second cousins, in-laws, who l-ive outside
the househoLd. (RECORD NUÙlBER DIRECTLY)

a2.

83.

85.

a4.

86.



FÀIULY ÀND FRTET{DS SESTICN (CONI'd)

87. How cLose or far awåy is the nearesL one?

L - wiÈhin \"alking discance
2 - not wj-Èhin watking distance but in same city
3 - less than a day's journeY avaY
4 - a day's journey away
5 - more than à day's journey awaY
9-MV

88. other t.han relatives, how many people if any do you consider
close friends? That is, how many of your friends do you feel
close Lo, confide in/ ecc.?
(CODE DIRECTLY)

89. NEIGLiEoURS: other than refatives cr friencjs, how rnany
people oo you have as neighbours? (CODE DIRECTLY)

90. Thinking about peop.Le you s€e for a specific purpose (SUCH

AS STORE KEEPERS, BUS DRMRS / l¡ìAllERS, SAI-ES PEOPLE, LETTER

CARRIER, BANKER ' I'1EÀLS-ON-h-HEELS, VOLUNTEERS ' HOMEI'¡ÀKER, grc')
about how many would you see fairly regu.J-ar1y in a k€ekr would

YOU SAY? (lRY TO PIN THE RESPONDENT DOWN TO A NLIII]BER EVEN IF
ONLY APPROXI¡4ÀÎE. )
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ol

PRI¡'ÀRY C}REGTVR, STCT'IOI'¡

People sometimes have one or more inciividuaLs they can count on
tor help in tirn€ of need. can you think of someone like this
in your J-ife? If yes, how many such persons?

O - none ( IF O, Go TO QUESTIoTT' lll CN PAGE 26)
l- - one
2-tHo
3 - three
4 - > three
9 - missing

Thinking now of the main such Frson/ çlha t is this cerson's
relation to you?

.l - spcuse
2 - chrld
3 - sibling
4 - pêrent
5 - frien<ì
6 - neighbour
7 - formal service provider ( SPECIFY _)
I - other (SPECIFY
9 - missing

93. Is this person ma.le or female?

L - naLe
2 - female

94. How old is Ehis person?

95. How cLose or far does this person live?

I - same household
2 - within walking distance
3 - not r.rithin tralking distance
4 - Iess than a day's journey away
5 - a dayrs journey away
6 - more than a dayrs journey awaY
9 - missing

How long have you ÌoxoHn this person? (IN YEÀRS )96.



PRIIIÀRY CÀREGTVER SBSTION ( cont'd)

97. of all the p€ople in your life, how cLose would you say you are
to ehis person?

l- - cl-os€r to this p€rson than any other
2 - ùrly t or 2 other people I am c.Loser eo

3 - onl-y 3 or 4 other people I am cfoser Èo

4 - 5 ar 6 ocher peopLe I ôm cLcser Lo
5 - Quite a few oEher people I an c]oser !o
9 - Missing
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PRIIIÀRY CAREGTVR SESTION ( cont'd )

(IF ÀPPLICABLE, REPEAT FÐR SECOND C¡REGIVER)

98. thinking now of the second main such person, what is this
person's relaÈi.on to you?

I - spouse
2 - child
3 - sibling
4 - paren t
5 - friend
6 - neighbour
7 - for¡nl, service provider (SPECIFY
I - other ( SPECIFY
9 - missing

99. Is this person naJ.e or female?

L - nnLe
2 - feÍ¡al-e

1oo. How oLd is this Ferson?

lol. HoH close or far.does this person live?

L - same household
2 - within wôIking 'distånce
3 - not r¿ithin çalking disÈance
4 - less than a dayrs journey awaY
5 - a dayrs journey away
6 - more Lhan a dayrs journey açay
9 - missing

1O2. Hor, .Long have you lmoçn this lærson? ( IN YEAR.S )

Lo3. of all lhe peoplè in your lifer how close r+ould you såy you are
to this person?

I - Clos€r to this person tlnn any other
2 - only I or 2 other people I am closer to
3 - only 3 or 4 other peoPle I am closer to
4 - 5 or 6 oÈher PeoPIe I am cfoser go

5 - Q'r.ri Le a feH other people I an closer to
9 - Missing
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PRIIÍÀRY CAREGTVR SECtrION (cont'cl)

(IF ÀPPLICÀBLE, REPEÀÎ FOR THIRD CÀREGIVER)

Io4. Thinking noç¿ of the third main such person r

reLat.ion to you?
\.¡ha t is this cerson' s

1 - spouse
2 - chiLd
3 - sibLing
4 - parent
5 - friend
6 - neighbour
7 - forfna] service provider (SPECIFY

8 - other (SPECIFY
9 - missing

1O5. Is this person maJ.e or femâle?

I - rrale
2 - fernale

106. How old is this person? (IN YEÀR-S )

1o7. Ho!, cLos€ or far does this person Ìive?

I - same household
2 - within lalking ' distance
3 - not withih eLking distånce
4 - less than a dayrs journeY araY
5 - a day's journeY araY
6 - nore than a daY's journeY araY
9 - missing

tog . Hor, long have you lsror¡n this ¡ærson? ( Û¡ YEÀ8.S )

lcg. of, all the people in your lÍfer l¡ow close rould you say you are
to this person?

I - Closer Èo this person than anY othèr
2 - only I or 2 other people I ê¡n closer to
3 - Only 3 or 4 other people I an cLoser to
4 - 5 or 6 other Feople I am closer to
5 - $iÈe a few other people I an closer to
9 - l{issirç
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PRII'|ÀRy CåREGIVER sECtIcN ( cont'd)

]IL. If you çrere injured and aLone and couLd not leave your homer vho, j-f
anyone, vould you ca.Ll- for help: How long would it be before help
arrived? (PRoBE FOR ViHO THEY ÍiOULD CONTÀCT/ IF ANYONE. N\)TE IF THIS
HÀS EVER HÀPPENED TE IHEM.)

If you ç/ere unhâppy ând depressed, more chan usual., for a considerable
Length of cime, wouLd you talk to anyone âbouÈ j.c? lf yes, whom wouid
!t be?

LI2. If you were not feeling well, for whatever Eêâsonr among your family,
friends, and neighbours: (NOTE À.LL PERSONS NAMED)

a) 9¡ho, if any, wouLd call you regularLy? (NoT INCL{.JÐING SPoUSE oR
HOUSEHOLD MEMBER)

b) Whor if anlr wouJ.d get groceries, essentiafs' eÈc. for you? (ç4!,t

INCLTJDE SPOUSE OR HOUSEHOLD MEMBER)
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PRI¡.'ÀFJ ()\REGfVF.R sEqIIcÈ{ (cont¡d)

c) Thal you would ask to help cLean the house, prepare meals, go to the
doc torlhospi tal- / etc. with you? (CAN INCLUDE SPOUSE OR HOUSEIjOLD

I,IEMBER )

Il3. Are you t.he main person providj.ng help for someone eLse at the present
cime? If yes, for whom? (NoTE RE!ÀTIoN) l4here does this person ]ive?
(NOTE PROXTM ITY)

114, If yes, in çhich of the foLlowing actj.vities?

BÀSIC ÀDL waJ.king, transfers
dressing
feeding, ea t ing
washing, bathing, grooming
using toilet

INSTRTIMENTAL ADL housekeeping
household ma in cenance
transportat.ion
food prepara eion
grocery shopping
personal business

oTHER using the CefePhone ..

cutting toenaiLs
taking rìed j.caEion , treat¡ent
nursing care
financiaL Ínfor¡natÍon/
guidance' readingr writing

emotional support
keeping an eye on things
emergencies,/cri ses
other ( specify _

)
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PRIIIARy CÀREGTVE{ SECTION (cont'd)

Il-5. Considering the help you gave in the last 6 months, how much
of an interference woul.d you say it pl,aced on you?

I - no interference at aLJ-

2 - not much of an inEerference
3 - a noEiceabie interference
4 - a considerable interference
9 - mÍssing

116. Eecause of the care you are providing or anticipate providrng 1n the
future, have you (in Lhe last 5 years) :

. If. No, Are There Anv
LrkeIy CrrcLmstances

Yes,/No ÍñãElourã-v,ãäãnî-Ït

Iêf t the labour force totaLl.y

Left lhe Labour force parEially

Not. enEered the labour force

llcved yourself geographicalJ.y

He]p€d or moved others

Al tered your educacion plans

Provided housing or modified your
housing so you could offer heLp

Other (SPECIEY )
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HEÀLTH STÀTUS SECTIOò¡

I! D LIKE TO SPEND À BIT OF TIME TÀIKING ABOTII YOUR HEÀLTH.

11.7. For your age¿ Hould you say, in generaÌ your health is:

L - ExcelLent (never prevenÈs activities)
2 - cood for your age (rareJ.y prevencs activities)
3 - Fair for your age (occasionaLly prevents sonìe activities)
4 - Poor for your age (very often prevents activities)
5 - Bad for your age (health troubi-es of infirmity all

ehe time - prevents most åctivitiesr or reguires
confinement to becì )

9 - Missing

l-L8. Now I have a l-ist of heaLEh problems Ehae People often have.
I'lL read them and you tell me if you have had any Òf them
within the J-ast year or ocherwise stilJ. hâve after effects
from having had t.hem earlier.
(CODE: O-NO, 1- YES,9 - MISSING)

a) Heart and circuLation problems (HÀRDENING oF THE ÀRTERIES 
'

HIGH BLCOD PRESSURE,. HEÀRT ÎROUBLESI ANÀE}IIA I OR OTHER BLCOD

DISEÀSES)

b) Have hãd stroke

c) Àrthritis or rheunatism (JoINTS, BÀcK, oRTHOPAEDIC)

d) Palsy (PARK]NSONI S DISEASE)

e) Eye troubte not reLieved by glasses (CATARÀCTS, GLAUCPMÀ )

f) Ear trouble ( HEÀRING toSS)

s) Denta] problems ( TEEAH NEED CÀRE, DENTITRES DON'T FIT)

h) Chest, problems (ASTHHÀ, EllPHySE¡fÀ, T.8., BREATHING PROBLE¡IS)

i ) Stomach trouble ( INCLUDII.IG TPWER GÀSTRÞINTESTINAL PRoBLEIIS)

j) Kidney trouble ( INCLUDING BLåDDER TROUBLES )

k) Diabetes

1) Foot crouble

m) NeTve TTouble ( INCLUDING AI,L I'IENTAI, ILLNESS OR EMCrTIONA¡

PROBLEIIS )

n) Skin probLems

O) OI,hET (SPECIEY) ( INCLUDING AMPUTATIONS)
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HEÀLTH STÀTUS SF,CIION ( cont'd)

119. About how many days have you sp€nt in a hospital during the
]ast tweLve mont.hs? (CODE NUMBER OF DAYS DIRECTLY)

I2o. About how many days durj-ng che past. twelve monlhs have you
b€en sick in b€d at home all or mosL of the day?
(CODE NUMBER OF DAYS DIRECTLY)

l2l. Do you have a reguLar person(s) or place for health care or
not? If yes/ is Ehere one person you usuaJ.J.y see or not?
If yes/ type of person (medical doctor, pharnacistr dentist,

. eÈc.) (This need not b€ a medical person)

l- - ¡¡o
2-Yes
9 - i'lissing

a) If yesr typ€ of person

b ) Locacion

c) on average, a.bout how often do you see this person?

I22. Has or wou.Ld your family doctor ever visit you at home?

1- Yes
2-No
9 - Missing

I23. thder whac círcunstances, if, any, houLd you pref,er hê/she made
horne visi Es?
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EEÀLTH STATUS SECTION ( CON!.d)

I24. The Manitobå GovernmenE provides a service kno\.rn as Home càre
!o indj.viduals who need assistance in caring for Lhemsel.ves in
their own homes r¿hen family and,/or friends cannot provide the
type or amount of care required. Examples of these services
incl.ude nursing, therapy, social work, homemaking and arrange-
menEs of vo.Iunteer services. Àre you currently using this
service?

] - no (IF NO, @ TO NEXT PÀGE)
2 - yes' in the past
3 - yes/ currentlY

If yes' currently (up to and including the past. 6 mont.hs),
what services such as homemakers, bath help, and so on do you
receive from Home Care?

Do you receive: (circle correct response)

I - visit from nurse (including VCN) no yes
2 - visit from social çorker no yes
3 - homemaker - household tasks no yes
4 - exercises/physioeherapy/equipnen t. no yes
5' - sitter attendant no yes
6 - meals-on-wheels no Yes
7 - regular "drop Ín" visitors/daily hello no yes
I - bath help/shampoo no yes
9 - medicaEion supervis€d by Health care no yes

ProfessionaL
lo - fooc care no yes
11 - mea]. preparat,ion no yes
L2 - social relief no yes
J.3 - orderly no yes
14 - ouher (specify) no yes

b) Àbout how many hours !Þr Heek do you receive these services? (SPECIFY)
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r,rÐ ÀND sET TEST SEqtrOt¡

NoçJ I have some questions which relate to memory. There are noc many of them.
f^le are interested in asking you these guestions because doctors and other
cl.inicians frequent.Ly use them for assessing t.heir paEiênts. Yec r.re do not
know hor,¡ normäl oLdêr persons respond to these quest.ions. !ìithout such
information from people such as yourseJ-f ¡ clinici.ans have dÍfficuìiy
idenuÍfyÍng those Hith probì.ems.

J.25. Memory and orientation

a) Whar is your full name?
( correct. forename and surname )

b) vihere is your address? (Correct
street address c municipal-i ty)

c) vihat year is this? (Correct year)

d) llhat month is t.his? (correct monÈh)

e) 9jhat day of the h€ek is this?
(Correct day of week' not date)

f) Hor¡ ofd are you? (Correct. age,
verified from date of birth)

9) tùhat is the nane of the Prime Minister
of canada?

h) t"¡hen did the firsE hìorìd l^¡ar starc?
(le14)

i) Remember these three ieems. I wiLl ask
you Co recall them in a few minutes ...
bed, chair, window (have subject repeau
iEems correctJ.y before proceeding )

j) Count bacl¡"¡ards froflì 20 to 1. (If
necessaryr-J.ike thisr 2Or 19 and so on. )

k) Repeat the three items I asked you Èo
remenb€r.
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lrSO ÀNÐ SEtr TEST sEctION (cont'd)

(REPEAT OR REPHRASE INTRODUCTORY PA¡ÀGRAPH )

L26. The Set TesÈ (coLours, AniÍìaLs, Ftuit.s/ To\,Jns )

I ç/anE you to teLL me aLL the you can think of.

a) col-ours

b) Animals

c) Frui ts

d ) Toh'n s

REPEAT THE INSTRUCTIONS A5 OFTEN A,S RESUIREÐ, BUT GIVE NO OTHER HELP.
NO TII'18 LIMIT, BUT STOP 9JHEN ]O DIFFERENT COLOUFS, ANIMALS, ETC., ARE

CFFERED.

THE ENID POINT IS USUALLY CLEÀR, THE SUB]ECT COMING TO AN AARUPÎ SîOP
WITH AN ADMISSION OF FAILURE, SUCH ÀS 'THÀT S ALL I CAN THINK OF'" OR A
DEFENSIVE RÀTIONÀIIZATION ( E. G. I " THERE ÀRE LSIS III]RE ) .

ry A maximum of lO points is given for each sêtr i.e.r 40 for the 4
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UTILIZÀTIOò¡ SECTIOI.¡

I27. Have you used any of the foll-owing in the past 6 monehs? If yes, how
often and !¿hy?

hho suggesÈed
you con tac C

Frequency Reason *!!äSiifti
C€neral PracCi t.ioner

SpecialisE I'tD

tnergency Departnent

Oeher Hospital
depðrtjnents

Day HospiÈaI

Ênergency t{alk-in
clinic

EìWOY/other doctor
home visiting
servi.ces

Medical Lab
(outsicie hospital )

Visiting l^ab
Service

Denti.st

Chiropractor

qr/vr

Fþdiatrist ( foot. care )

Pharmacist

OpEometrist/Optician

Nutri tionist/Die tician

Aúdiologisc ( hearing )

PubJ. iclConrnunity
HeaIth Nurse



TITILIZATION SECTIOÈ¡ (cont'd)
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9iho suggesteo
you contact

Ehem (re ferring
Frequency Reason to Last Visi.t*)

Social worker

Minister

senior Centre

Home Care

Fitness Program

coÍununi Èy HeaL Eh
Clinic

Lawyer

OEher

t try to calegorize as: selfr primary caregiver, other informâI, doctor,
other professional.

The interview is just about over and I would like to âsk you one more
question,

Ì28. Considering your life as a erhole I Hould you describe it as happy r

unhappyr or somelrhere in betÌ.een?

1 - Very unhappy
2 - UnhaPpY
3 - Mixed
4 - HaPPY -

5 - very t¡aPPY
. 6 - lto opinion

9 - I'lissing
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TABLE B.T
CAREGTVING CHAR.A,CTERISTICS

No Csr€giver Role Strain Group (n=109)

Relationship of care rcceiver to carÞgiver

Spouse
Parent
Sister
F¡iend
Ncighbour
Other Famity
Brother
I¡r-I¿w

Caregivcr living arsngcmeot with ca¡e ¡eceiver

Sa¡¡e household
Walking disance
Same city

Changes in lifestylc atúibutÂblc 10 c¿¡egiving
(moo than one rcsponsc)

Providcd housing
Moved you¡self

Quit work totally
Moved others

Quit wort partially
Altered cducation plan
Not sts¡tcd wor*ing

Tasks p€rforúed by caregivers
(morÞ than one response)

Emotional suppon
Groccry shopping
Eye on things
Emcrgencies
Housckceping
Personal business
Food proparation
Transporation
Housa m¿inænanco
Taking mcdications
Walking
Dressing
Cut toenails
Rcading/Writing
Washing
Telephoning
Feeding
Toileting

32
t0
l6
16
11

l0
5

I
101

69
20
11

100

3
4
3
2
.,

0
1

35
ll
t7
17
t2
l1
5
I

109

68
l9
1i
98

3
4
5

2
2
0
1

62
57
50
48
55
41
48
39
44
9

10

6
7
8

6
4
I
1

68
62
54
52
60
45
52
42
48
i0
l1
7
8

9
7
4
1

1

Note: Totals may not equal 109 because of missing values

Due to rounding, percenage exceeds 1007o



Employmcnt sl¡tus

No! cmploycd 
,

E¡nploycd full.liñc
Eñploycd po¡t-rimc
Eûptoycd occÂsionally

Agc

60 ro 64
65 ro 69
7O to74
75 to 79
80þ84
85 and oldcr

Gcndcr

SDLË(:rED socIoDBMööÈÁPHIc cHÂnÀcruniirrcs
No Cûrcgivcr Rolc Str¡ln Group (n=109)

Mûlc
Fcm¡.lc

Marial sratus

Mar¡icd
Widowcd
Singlc
Divorccd/Scpa¡arcd
Corn¡non lsw

Avc¡.Âgc monthly incomc

No incomc
4250
$250-499
$500-?49
$750.999
$ 1000- 1249
$ 1250-t499
$r500-l?49
$1750-1999
s2cff-2249
S2250+

l5
5
I

109

lncomc s¡tisfying nccds

fl v"v *"rr
< Adcqualcly
; Wiù sonc difficulty

l0l Not v!ry wcll
r o¡aüy ¡nadcqurtc

32 P¡cvious occuparion35

t4
7

r09

24
20
l3
6
5

tm

47

&
r09

\lg!q Due to munding, perccnrage cxceeds I0OZó
Torals may nor cqua.l I09 bccausc of missing valucs

Scûi-skillcd
Slcill cr¿fiVradcs
Hou¡cwifc
Profossionel
High lcvcl managcment
Fa¡ûcr

4't
26
24
6

__6
109

J
t

l0
l6
7

I
5

5

_13
t02

4g Yce¡s of schooling

s?

ìññ Nonc ro six ycars
Scvcn lo twclvc ycars
Morc than thinccn ycars

43
,rî Ethnic g¡oup mêmbcrship

! No crlrnic group

- j cÁíÂdi¡ítOl Brirtsh
Gcrma¡y'Aus¡ri¡n
Ulceinien

3 F¡cnch
I othc¡

t2
25
10 Rcligious prcfcrcncc
t6
7 P¡otest¡¡¡
8 . C¡rholic5 No orcfcrcnce5 J¿*ìsn

J0 Eûsrcm Orhodox
to2

36
56
ll
3
2

108

33
52
l0
3
2

100

40
31

I4
t0
8
5

108

40

13

9
7
5

t02

5
82
22

r09

43

l4
7
2
8

l3
109

5
75
20

100

20
13

6

7
t3

100

68

l3
3
2

r09

62
2t
12

2
r00



TABLE 83
SELECTED HEALTH CHARACTERISTICS

No Caregiver Role Strsin croup (r=109)

Self-ratcd he¿lúr

Exccllcn¡
Good
Fai¡
PoorÆad

Days in hospiut

None
2 ro 7 dâys
l0 ¡o 2l days
35 lo 90 dåys

Bcd¡iddên d¿ys

None
I ro 7 d¡ys
l0 to 20 d¡ys

Funcrional disabili¡y

No disabiliry
SoÞc disabiliry

Chrgnic c¡ndiÌions
(ñorr ¡han one ¡Þsponsc)

Aflfuitis ard Rhcudstisrn
Hesn ard ci¡culation
Srodagh uÞublcs
Få¡ problems
Foot Eoublc
NervcVcmotional
Ski¡ pmblems
Chest problems
Dcn¡â¡ problerns
Eyc prcblcms
Kid¡ey problems
Diúcæs
C¡¡ccr
SEoko
Pal¡y

28
53
18

3

l0r

85

8
6
2

t0l

83
l3
4

100

'10

30
r00

49
36

20
t'l
11

u
t7
t2

9
3

5
3
2

30

t9
2

108

93
8
6
2

109

m
l5
4

r09

76
33

109

53
39
24
22
18
t2

l9
l3
t2
l0

9
3

2

Totals may not c4ual 109 bccausc of missing values



TABLE 8.4
CAREGTVINC CHARACTERISTICS

Comb¡ned Low snd H¡gh Câregiver Role Stre¡n Group (n=t{t)

Relationship of cáre ræeiver to caregivcr

Spouse
Parcnt
Sistc¡
F¡icnd
Neighbour
Other family
Bmùe!
In-låw

Caregiver living arrarrgeoenr wiLh ca¡e recêiver

Ss-Ec household
l¡/alking distancê
Sa[Ic ci¡y
Outsidc city

Tâsks perfolñed by c¡regive¡s
(rDore ¡Ì¡a¡ one ¡psponsc)

Emotional suppon
Groccry shopping
Eye on thidgs
EEclgencies
Houscke.ping
Pcrsonal business
Food prEpa¡ation
T¡ansportÂtion
Housê daintcnâncê
Taking Medicåtions
Wa.lking
Drossilg
C\t tocnails
RêådinE/lvriring

Cha¡gcs i¡ ¡ifcsrylc at¡ribuuble ro caregivint
(Eo¡e ¡¡å¡ onc rcsponse)

Providcd housing
Moved you¡sclf
Quit wo¡k torally
Movcd oû¡crs

Quit r¡/ork pafially
AlterÊd cduc¿¡ion plâ¡
Nor s¡afcd workirg

23

l6
lt
9
9
2
I

r00

60
L7

22
I

100

8l
65
68
65
56

57
47
36
28
25
30

26

t5
lt
ll
7
5
)
2

20
25
t4
l0
8
8

2
I

88

48
t4
l8
I

8l

1l

60
57
49
63
50
4l

25

26
24
23

l3
9
9
6
4
3
2

Ng!g: Tolsls roay no¡ equa-l 88 beaause of missing va.lues
Due to loundìng, perc¿ntages do not equ¡l l0O%



Employú¡cn! sraitls

Nor cmploycd
Employcd full-limc
Êmploycd pan-rimc
Employcd occasionally

Agc

60 to 64
65 to 69
70 to 74
75 to 79
80 ro 84
85 and older

Gcnd¿r

'I'AI¡LE 8.5
SELECTED SOCIODEMOCRÂPHIC CHARACTERISTICS
Combi¡cd Lory rnd High Careglver Role Stm¡n G¡oup (n=88)

MaIc
Fcmalc

M¡rital s¡atus

Maried
Widowcd
Singlc
Divorccd,/Scpararcd
Comr¡on l¡w

Avcragc mont-hly incomc

<$250
$250-499
$500-749
$750-999
$r000-l249
$125&1499
$1500-r749
$1750-r999
$2000-2249
$2250+

70
t2
5
I

88

80
t4
6
I

101

24

t1
t3
6
I

88

lncomc satisfying nccds

Vcry wclt
Adcqr¡Àtcly
Wi¡h somc difficùIry
Not vcry wcll
Tot¿lly inadcqua!ê

Yca¡s of schooling
2? Nonc to six ycan
3l Scvcn to twclve yca¡s
19 Mo¡c than thinecn yca¡s
l5
1
I Pævious occupation

100

66
88

.N.Q!!:_Duc ro rounding, pcrcc¡ngc cxcccds IOO%
I orsls may nor cqual gg bc¡susc ofmissing velucs

30
26
l8
1l
3

õð

2
ll
r9
l4
t6
4
5
4
4
3

25
15
100

Scmi-skilled
Skill crafts/tradcs
Houscwifc
kofcssional
High levcl manrgcmcnt
Farmêr

Eúuric gloup mcmbcrship
34
30 No crhnic gloup
2l ca¡odia¡
13 s¡tish:

I GcrmarVAusuia¡
l0l Ubaini¿n

O¡hcr

l1
;; Rcligiousprefcrence
l1
;i\ Prorcsta¡t
. Catholic

i No ptcfcrencc

i Jcwish

i Eastcrn Onhodox

4
100

u
49
l0
3
2

88

8

60
20
88

21
56
1l
4
2

100

9
68

.i-oo

34
23
l3
9
8

I
88

39
26
l5
10

9
I

r00

33 38
2t 24
78
56
78
l5 18

88 102

50 51
22 25

I l0
45
33
88 r00



TABLE 8.6
SELECTED C.A.REGIVER HEALTH CHARACTERISTICS

Combir¡ed Loç and High Caregiver Role Strâin Group (n=88)

Self-rrrcd healúì

Excellent
Good
Fâi¡
PoorÆad

Days iri hospital

Nonc
2 to ? days
l0 to 2l days
35 to 90 days

Bcdridden dÂys

Nonc
I to 7 dåys
l0 to 20 d.¡ys

Functional disability

No disability
Soee dissbiliry

Ch¡onic conditions
(lrorg t¡an_onc rcsponsc)

Ath¡itis and Rheumatism
He3¡t a¡ld circulation
SloÉach ùoubles
E.o.r p¡oblcûs
Foot tsoublc
Nc¡ves/eruorional
Skin pmblerns
Chesr problems
Dental problcÛÌs
Eyo problcms
Kid¡cy pmblems
Diabctes
Cancer
Strokc
Palsy

2\
4l
3l
I

l0l

83
9
6
2

100

77
L7

8

toz

6
34
t00

56
49
26
24
7

26
26
l6
t't
l9
1l
1
6
I
0

l8

2'1

6
8'l

't3
8
5
2

88

66
l5
7

88

58
30
88

49
43

zl
6

23

t4
l9
17

t0
6
5
1

0

N9!q Due to rcunding, perccnrate exc4cds IOO%
Touls may nor cqua.l 88 bccause of mjssing values



TABLE 8.7
CAREGIVING CHARACTERISTICS

Lo\t Caregiver Role Strsin Group (n=42)

RelÂtionship of cÂre recêiver to ca¡egiver

Spousc
Pa¡Ênt
Sistcr
Friend
Neighbou¡
Oúer Family
B¡othcr

Caregiver living arrangcment with care ¡ecêiver

Sa¡De hor¡sehold
Walking disancc
Sa¡re ciry
Outside city

T85ks p€rfor6ed by ca¡Þgivcß
(more than onc Èsponsc)

Emotional suppon
Grocrry shopping
Eyc on ùi¡gs
EEc¡gcncics
Housckc.ping
Persoul businêss
Food p¡epa¡ation
Trarsportation
Housc ¡¡ainteri¿¡ce
Taki¡¡g E€dic¡tions
Walkitrg
Dressing
Cut toenails
ReadingÂ riting
Washing
Tclcphoning
Fccding
Toilcring

Cha¡ges in lifestyle âttributable to ca¡egiving
(more thall one ¡€sponse)

Providcd housing
Movcd you¡self
Quit work tolslly
Movcd oùers
Quit work panially
Alrered cduca¡ion plan
Not shned working

2l
3l
2

11

L2

t2
5

r00

51
2L
26
3

l0r

79
62
@
55
48
62
43
43
33
9
t2
l9
2t
2t
L7
12

9
l3
I
7
5

5

2
42

20
I

10

I
39

26

20
26
l8
l8
t4
l0
2
I
9
9

Ng!9! Due ¡o lor¡nding, percentage exc¿eds 10070

Totals may not equal 42 because of missing yâlues



Emplo),mcnt stâ¡us

Nor cmptoycd
Eñploycd full-limc
Employcd prrt.rimc

Agc

60 ro 64
65 !o 69
7O to 74
75 to 79
80 ro 84

Cendcr

TABLE 8.8
SELECTED SOCIODEMOGRÂPHIC CHARACTERISTICS. Low Cûregiver Rote Strsln Group (nÈ42)

M¿lc
Fcmale

Ms.dtûl srqrus

Ma¡¡ied
Widowcd
Singlc
Divorccd./Scpararcl
Corùnon hw

Avcragc ñontlly inconrc

4250
$500-749
s750-999
$1000- 1249
$12s0-r499
$ 1500-1749
$1?50-1999
$2W-2249
$2250+

1
2

42

T2

l5
8

5
2

42

19
l7
5

l0r

,'o

l9
t2
5

I03

Incomê sstisfying ncrds

Very wclt
Adcquaþly
With somc difficulry
Not vcry wcll

Prcvious occupation

Scmi.skillcd
Skill c¡añs/¡rades
Houscwifc
P¡ofessional
High lcvcl ñ¿¡agcmcr¡t

ll
3l
42

l5
t4
7
5
I

42

3
8
8

I
2
2
a

4
I

1a

Nglq Dr¡c to ¡or¡nding, pcncntagc cxcccds l0O%
r otats may nol cqu¡l 42 bcrausc of missing valucs

Fa¡mc¡

26 Ycan of schooling
74
100 NoÃc ro six ycars

Scvon to twclvc yca¡s
Mo¡Þ úsn thinccn yc¡rs

38
33 Ethnic group mcmbcrship
t7
t2
2

l0r

8

2t
21

t3
22
5

42

No cthnic gloup
C¡nodiun
B¡itish
Gcrma¡y'Aust¡ian
Ubainia¡
Othe¡

,t, RcligiouspÞfcrcncc

5 Prot"a¡"n,

-5 Carholicru No prcfcæncc
J Jcwish
l0l

r'l
9
1
'l
I

1

42

3t
52
t2
5

100

4¡
2t
t1
t1
2
2

r00

3

ll
42

t7
ll
I

4
7

42

l0
a

3

'l
67
26

100

4l
26
)
5
l0
17

r0l

64

5
7

100



TABLE 8.9
SELECTED HEÀLTH CHARÄCTERISTICS

Lole Câregiver Role Stra¡n G¡oup (n=42)

Sclf-r¡ted he€lù

Exclllent
Cood
Fôir
PoorÆad

Days in hospital

None
2 ¡o 7 days
l0 to 2l dâys
35 to 90 days

Bcd¡iddon d¿ys

None
I to ? dÂys

10 ro 20 days
30 to 50 dâys

Functional disabijity

No dissbility
Sone disability

Ch¡onic conditions
(r¡!orÊ than ono ¡esponse)

.A¡th¡itis a¡d Rheumatism
Hea¡t snd circulaúon
Stodach Eoubles
Ear probleru
Foot Íouble
Ncrvevemotional
Skin problems
Chest problerns
DcnBl problcrns
Eyc problcrns
Kidney problems
Diabetes
C¡nccr
Stroke
Palsy

z1

45
,o
5

100

86
5

5

5

101

78
t4
5
5

100

7L
29
100

56
38
l9
l0
43
l9
29
l4
t7
l9
t7
5

2
0
0

9
t9
12
2

36
)

2
42

32
6
2
2

4t

30
t2
42

l6
I
4
l8
8
t2
6

Nglgj Due to rounding, p€rcentâge cxc¡eds 100%
Tot¡.ls m¡y not cqual 42 b€aause of missing va.lues



TABLE B.IO
CAREGTVING CHARACTERISTICS

High Cqr€giver Rote Sfrain Group (n=46)

Rclationship of cajÞ ¡eccivcr to câ¡cgive¡

Spousc
PaJrnt
Sisrcr
F¡icnd
Ncighbour
Other Family
In-låw

Carcgivcr living srrangement wilh csre rec¿iver

Ss.roc household
Walki¡g disE¡c¿
Sa¡lc city

Talks pclforûcd by ca.¡Þgivc¡s
(ûore than one rrspoosê)

EEotion¡l suppon
Groccry shopping
Eyc oo rhirgs
E@¡gcncics
Housckccpiog
Pcrso¡El bus¡¡ess
Food prcparation
Ti¿rspotEtion
Housc Eaií¡c!!¡ce
Taking ncdications
Walking
D¡qssitg
Cut to€nails
Re¿dingt4vriring
Washing
Tclcphoning
Fccding
Toilcri¡rg

Chå¡gcs h lifêstylc a¡Eiburable !o carEgiúng
(more ùå¡ onc ¡rsponso)

Providcd housing
Movcd you.rself

Quir work rotslly
Moved oúcrs
Qu¡t work pdniatly
Altcæd cducation plan
Not sE¡ed working

24
26
?8
7
7
'1

2
l0l

6'1

t4
l9

r00

83
64
72
74
63
80
70
50
39
44
3't
39
33
30
30
33
28
22

ll
t2
l3
3
3

I
46

28
6
8

42

31

34
,o

-31
32
23
l8
20
t7
l8
l5
l4
t4
l5
1l
l0

l0
6
8

3

4
?
2

22
l3
l8
7
9
4
4

Nglq Due to ¡ounding, percenrage exceeds l0O7¿
To¡ds may nor equal 46 b€cause of missing values



Employrncnt s¡a!us

Not cmploycd
E¡nploycd full-timc
Employcd pûn-dmc
Eñploycd occrsionally

Ágc

60 ro 64
65 to 69
70 to74
75 to 79
80 ro 84
85 ¡¡d oldc¡

Ccndc¡

SELECTED socroDaüöääËurc cueRÂcrERrsrrcs
High C¡rcgivcr Rolc Sara¡n Group (n=46)

M¡lc
Fcmalc

Mari¡a.l st¡¡us

Ma¡¡icd
Widowcd
Singlc
Divorcc¿Scparalcd
Coûmon ¡sw

Avcragc mo-nùly incomc

4250
$250-499
$500-749
$7s0-999
$ 1000-1249

$r25&1499
$ 1500- r749
$1750-1999
$2250+

37
5
3
I

46

t2

9
8
4
I

46

80

7
2

100

Incomc satisfying nccds

, Vcry wcll
. Adcquatcly

W¡¡h somc diff¡culry
Not Ycry wcll
Totelly in8dcquatc

Previous occupation

Scmi-skillcd
SLill clefrs/badcs
Houscwifc
P¡ofcssional
High lcvcl managcmcnr

:

Ycan of schooling

Nonc þ six ycars
Scvcn to ¡wclvc yca¡s
Morr tha¡ úi¡tccn ycs¡s

Ethnic group ocobcrship

No cthnic group
Canadia¡
B¡irish
Gcrm¡ny'Aus r¡ian
Uk¡aini¡¡
Othc¡

26

t7
9
2

100

ll
l5
46

t5
t2
ll
6
2

46

2
8
ll
6
7
2
3

43

!9¡g Duc ro rounding, perccntagc cxcccds 1007o
Totals may not cqusl 46 bccsusc of mksíng v¿lucs

24

JÁ.
100

33
26
24
l3
4

r00

ll
n
5

I

46

5
19 Rcligiousprefercncc
26
14 holcs(a¡l
16 CÂtholic
5 No prcfcrrncc
7 Jcwish
5 Eastcm Onhodor
5

t02

24
59
n
2
4

I0t

t1
l4
6
2
7

46

37
30
l3
5

t5
100

5
32
9

46

l6
l0
6

3

8

23
t2
'1

3

I
46

IO
10
20
r00

34

l3
'|

1
l'1

100

50
26
15

1
2

r00



TABLE B.I2
SELECTED HEALTH CHARACTERISTICS

High Csregiver Rote St¡a¡n Group (n=46)

Self-¡âted he¡lrh

Excellen!
Cood
Fai¡
Poor/Bad

Days in hospiral

None
2 to 7 dâys
10 ro 2l days

Bed¡idden days

None
I to 7 dais
l0 ro æ days
Morg tfia¡l 2l d¡ys

Functional disabiliry

No disabiliry
Some disabiliry

Ch¡onic condirions
(more than one lesponse)

Arth¡íris s¡d RheuEarism
Hea¡t a¡d ci¡Eulation
Stomach Eoublcs
E¡r p¡oblcrús
Foot Íoublo
NervcVcmotiona.l
Skin problems
Chcst problêms
Dcnul problerns
Eyc problcms
Kidnoy problcms
Diabc¡cs
C¡¡cêr
Stroke
Patsy

20
38

9
100

80
l3
7

100

76
20
2
2

r00

61
39

100

5?
59

26
35

26
20
7
9
9
2
0

9
17

t5
4

45

6
3

46

34
9
I
I

45

I8
46

26

l7
t2
t6
15

ll
8
t2
9

Ng!g: To6ls may not cqua.l 46 bcaauso of missing valuos



APPENDD( C



Table C.l

CorrelateJ of Self.rated Heâlth
Lore Caregiver Role Strain Group (n=109)

Agc Gender Functiona.l
Disabiliry

60-'14 75-91 Male Female Yes No
nqo¡¡7on7o¡qoîEo

Self-rated
HcaltÌ¡:

Fai¡ 17 20 4 16 8 1'l 13 21 10 3l ll 14

Cood 43 52 14 56 30 64 27 44 13 41 44 58

Exccllcnt 23 28 7 28 9 19 21 34 9 28 21 28
83 100 25 100 4? 100 61 100 32 100 76 100

Chi-squa¡e = 0.26 CtLi-square = 4.al Chi-square = 4.53
df=2; p=.88 df=2; p=.11 df=2: p=.10

Emorional Suppon Mabrial Suppon
n ¡Dean s.d- ûìean s.¿

Sclf-rated
Health:

Fai¡ 2L 1.43 -75 1.33 .66

Good 57 1.25 .61 l.2l .56

Excellent 30 1.60 .56 l.l0 .55
108

Ê =3.25 F= 1.02
df = 2 and 105 df = 2 and 105

P =.04 p=.36

N.qq: Tables do not equal 109 because of rnissi¡g va.lues



Table C.2

Correlates of Self.rated He¡lth
No Câregiver Role Slra¡n Group (¡=42)

Age Gender Functiona.l
Disability

û-'14 15-91 Male Female Yes No
n%on%onTonVon4onVo

Self-ratcd
Hcalù:

Fai¡ ll 31 343 436 1032 542 930

Good 1646343 546 1445 433 15 50

Excellent 8 23 | 14 z -8 7 -23- 3 25 -ó 20
35 100 7 100 11 100 31 100 12 100 30 100

Chi-squa¡e =.44 Chi-square =.ll Chi-square =.98
df=2; p=.80 d1=2: p=-94 ð14; p=.61

Emorionsl Suopon Maerial SupDort
n mean s.d- mean s.d.

Sclf-rated
Hcalth:

Faù t4 1.50 .76 1.36 .50

Good 19 1.37 .60 1.3'l .60

Exc€llent 9 1.67 .50 1.78 -44
42

F =.68 F =2.12
df = 2 and 39 df =2 and 39
p =.51 p =.13



Table C.3

Correlates of S€lf.râted Heålth
No Caregiver hole Strein Croup (n=46)

Age Gender Functional
Disabiliry

û-14 '15-91 Malc Female Yes No
n7onlon1on?onlo¡4o

Solf-ratcd
Healti:

Fair 1649325 655 13 38 1059 932

Good ll 33 650 218 1544 635 ll 39

Excellent 618 3 25 3 2'1 618 16829
33 100 12 100 11 100 34 100 1? r00 28 100

Chi-squarc = 2.00 Chi-squa¡e = 2.39 Chi-square = 4.55
df=2; p=-37 df=2; p=.30 df=2; p=.10

EmorionÂl Suppon Material Suppon
f¡ mcan s.d. mean s.d

Self-¡ated
Health:

Fair t9 1.42 .70 t.o5 .62

Good 17 1.24 ;75 .94 .75

Excellent 9 1.22 .6'1 1.33 ;71
45

F=.40 F=.96
df =2 and 42 df =2anð,42
p = .68 p =.39

Ng!q: Totals do nor e4ual 46 beause of missi¡g values



TABLE C.4

PERCEIVED EMOTIONAL SUPPORT

None/One Two
Person Persons

CaJegiver
Role Strain

None¡-ow

HiCh

'14

20

PERCEIVED MATERIAL SUPPORT

None/One Two
Person Persons

Câregiver
Role Strain

Nonel-ow

High

100

34

5l

12



TABLE C.5

MEAN DEPRESSION SCORE BY AGE, GENDER, FUNCTIONAL DISABILITY,
PERCEIVED EMOTIONAL AND MATERIAL SUPPORT

No Caregiver Role Strain Group (n = 109)

Age

Funcúonal Disability
None
Some

Perceived EmotionaJ Suppon
None
One
Two

Perceived Material Suppon
None
One
Two

5.64
5.04

30;ctf=la¡d¡07;p=.59

F =.90; df= I and 107; p =.15

5.63 5.87
4.40 4.46

F = l.l7; df = I arld 107; p =.28

6;18 6.12
4.65 5.65
5.57 5.25

F = ;12; dt = 2 and 106; p =.49

4.6't 3.50
s;10 6.03
4.45 4.65

F =.60; df = 2 a.nd 106; p = .55

60 to 74
75 10 9l

5.09
5.76

F=

5.83
4.82

83
26

47
62

76
33

9
49
51

9
69
31

5.81
5.23

Male
Female



rABLE C.6

MEAN DEPRESSION SCORE BY AGE, GENDER, FUNCTIONAL DISABILITY,
PERCEryED EMOTIONAL AND MATERIAL SUPPORT

Low Caregiver Role Strain Group (n = 42)

Mean s.d. n

Age
60 to'14 7.20 6:16 35
75 to 91 6.86 4.49 '1

F =.02; df = 1 a¡d 40; p =.90

Gender
Male 7.18 4.21 1l
Fe male 7.13 7 .06 3l

F =.01; df = I ard 40; p =.pg

Funcrional Disabiliry
None 6-5'1 6.16 30
Some 8.58 6.99 tz

F =.85; df = I a¡d 40; p =.36

Perceived Emorional Suppon
Nonc 11.33 10.26 3
One 5.31 3.81 16
Two 7.87 7.16 23

F = 1.49; df = 2 and 39; p = .24

Perceived Material Suppon

None 0.0O .00 I
One 8.95 7.06 Zl
Two 5.60 5.17 20

F = 2.17; df = 2 and 39: p =.13



TABLE C.7

MEAN DEPRESSION SCORE BY AG-E, GENDER, FTJNCTIONAL DISABILITY,
PERCEIVED EMOTIONAL AND MATERIAL SUPPORT

High Caregiver Rote Strain Group (n = 46)

Mean s,d. n

Functional Disabi.tity
None
Some

Pe¡ccived Emorional Support
None
One
Two

Perceived Mare¡ial Suppon
None
One
Two

10.30 10.48 33t5;17 9.98 13

F = 2.60; df = I a¡d 44; p =.

8.64 8.48 I I
t2.86 11.00 35

F = 1.36; df = | and Mi p = .25

9.86 10.31 28
14.94 10.40 18

F = 2.65: df = I a¡d 44; p =.lt

l l.0o 9.34 69.05 r0.?l 20
14.90 10.32 20

F = 1.61; df = 2 nd 43i p = .21

20.56 10.74 g
10.48 10.99 25
8.17 4.99 12

F = 4.68; df = 2 a¡d 43; p = -02


